
(li'seonds by its own weight to the stuinj) mill. From 
this mine has been e.viraeted j)robably (!,(Hhl,(l(MI to 
T.OOd.noO dollars worth of bullion. We have sjioken of 

this as the work of the man, Mr. Hayward, ratlu'r than 
as the jieeiiliar value of the Amador mine, tor it 

shows that our inities. when true fissure veins, inerea.se 
in breadth andxalue as they go down, and that as 
there are rieher mines than the Amador was or is, so 
if some sneh enenry and straightforward work is em- 

p'loyed u])on them, the result will be still more satis- 
fiH'tory ; though certainly Mr. Hayward’s measure ot 

dejiosit of Kaolin is said to be of such a stijieriortinal- 

ity that llie finest kind of |>orcelain may be produced 
Irom it ; while, with the proper proportion of silica 
introduci'd—it will m.ike crucibles, etc., eiiual to the 
best French article imported. 

1 ms wecK, we present to the readers ot the .loriis.xi. or 
Ml NINO, an (“iigraving of one of the latest improvements 

in Balance \\ heid i’limps. It is known as the '• im¬ 

proved Double-acting Balance AVheid Dump and .'^leaiu 
Engine.” and is made by Cnild, (iarrison A Co., whose 
Steam Bntnp works and office, are at .V> and .'>7 Fir.'t 
street, M illiatuslnirgh—and New York city office at 
7-1 Beckman street. Wo are informed that it has been 
thoroughly tested and found in all respects perteci for 
its work. The comliination of steam juimp and en¬ 
gine—capable of both tisis at the same time, or con¬ 

vertible to eith(“r at will—is nmloubtedly a gnait ad¬ 
vantage. There are brass valves within the pump, 

working upon a valveseat of the same metal,and lh<‘v 
are so arranged as to be within reach of the engineer, 

by the simple removal of one nut, and takitig olf the 

corner. There is also a combination w.iter piston, 
with a nnUaHic ring, so arranged as to make a pertect 

stamp-piston by removing said ring. The |ii oportions 
and arrangements are 
such as to feed the boil- _ ^ 

ers with a consnniption 
of only two or three 
pounds of steam jires- 
sure. .^uch iiuproxe- / 

meats nece.-sarily seive /mm 

to create a large demand. f tm 

Mineral Resources of Turkey. 

During the time of the Crimean war, n,nidi atten¬ 
tion was diawn to the mineral resources of Turkey. 

It was loiiiid that she jios.sessed coal tiidds ot great val¬ 
ue, from which a coiisiilerable (|uaiiliry of fuel for the 
sn]iply of the steanirrs ill the Black Sea was drawn. 
Mr. .1. l.ewis Farley has pi^t published a work on 

Turkey, dwelling particularly on its mineral resources, 
and whiidi is reviewed in the London Journal of' Min¬ 

ing. It ap|iears that the principal part of the Turk¬ 

ish coal is obtained from the mines ot Koiimelia and 
•Vsi.i Minor, along the southern coast of the Black Sea. 

'I ho mines of Her.icica arc well known, lint we be¬ 

lieve have been but lit¬ 

tle worked since the time 

of the Crimean war. The 
Taurus range is celelirat- 
ed for the iiehuess and 
abiiiidance of its copper, 
blit the supply raised is 

niiiii. Silver and lead 
are eNli-iisively found 

liolli in Luro|ie.iu and 

.X'iatieTiiikey thepro- 
illlee being liUU tons, 

while gold is slated to 
be obtainable in the 

mines of Thessaly. Two 

enoriiioii' provinces with 

a sea coast of about ">U(I 

miles, and containing an 
almost iiicreili Idea mount 

A. Hayward was edu¬ 
cated as a lawyi-r. and 

having had some expe¬ 

rience in lead mining in 
the Cpper Mi.ssissippi, 

cros.sed over to Califor¬ 
nia in 1S5I). His ex'ido- 
rations brought him to 

Sutter's creek. Amador 

liii]..iiili[ijlioii:iu 
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county, in 18.>3. Here he saw a recently commenced 
mine, which he considered had in it the e.sseiitials for 

success. He obtained a fifth share, and sat down to 

lay siege to dame fortune. The vein was but eight or 

ten dollar rock, and worked with ditficnlly ; Hour was 
at $60 per barrel, and labor in proportion. By the 
year ISoI, his partners were disgitsted, and he be¬ 
came sole proprietor, but heavily tiurdened with debt. 

His will, however, was uncon(|nered. He could see 
that the ore was increasing in richness and width as 

he mined deeper, and he knew that he had not spent 
a dollar usele.ssly. The vein was broad, so that not a 
shovelful was taken out which was not passed through 

the mill, and at some hundred feet down the ore jiaid 
$12 (Si $25 per ton. This jiaid expenses. Every year 

it imjiroved. Now it is above 1200 feet deep, (by far 

the deejiest mine in California,') and the ore averages 
$25, with portions of $15, $50, and even $100 per ton. 
A smooth granite wall that bounded the vein, rises 
perpendicularly from top to bottom of the mine. The 
lower level is some forty feet long ; and at either end 

the beautiful quartz, with its blue and white vertiijal 
ribbons, glitters with the metals. The ore is conveyed 
to the surface by iron buckets, suspended by strong 
ropes passing over swifters. and winding c'’er drums 
worked by a 100-horse engine day and night, and dis¬ 

charging 60 tons of ore per day into a rail car, which 

success might satisfy most reasonably aspiring men ; 
his income being already above $500,000 per aiinuiii. 

Fire Bricks and Crucibles. 

The Knieriirisr, Nevada, speaks of a series of ex¬ 

periments being made at the a.ssay otlice ofW. T. Rick¬ 

ard, F. C. E., at Virginia City, from a very tine depos¬ 
it of Kaolin, recently discovered about three miles 

from there. The deposit is about seven feel in tliick- 
lU'ss, and is said to be of siijierior quality. Kaolin is 

the finest kind of clay, and is the material from which 
porcelain and all the fine China wares are maniifac- 
Inred. It derives its name Irom the Chinese word kao- 
ling, meaning high ridge, the name of a hill near .laii- 

chau Fii, where the mineral is obtained in abundance. 
The clay is rare in most quarters of ihe world, and 

xvilli the exception of one deposit q^-aigland and one 
or two on Ihe continent of Europe, is worked to very 

little extent, h'roni jireliminary tests that have already 

been made by Mr. Rickards, most satisfactory re-ults 
have been obtained, the bricks manufactured being 

found equal, if not superior, to those of Stonebridge 
manufacture in resisting heat and chemical action. It 
is estimated that fire-bricks from this material can be 

manufactured there and sold for one-halt the price 

(sixty cents) charged for the imported article. Thi > 

of mineral wealth, are leased free of all claims and 
taxes for an animal payiuenl of £651). The lessee has 

erected smelling and relining works at Mount I’elion.at 

a cost of £5(1.0110, lot exiraeling lead and silver. The 
Turkish laws are eyceediugly ill-calculated to procure 
the devehqimeni of her mines. These are vested in 
the state, which grants licenses to natives of the 
country, or to public coni|)anies, to search for and to 
work minerals, lull at the same lime imposes so many 
restrictions, as to jifeseiit numerous obstacles in thu 

wav of s])(‘cnlation. Foreigners are able to wio'k the 
mines only as members of a joint stock company, 

I which is allowed neither to increase the nnmber of its 
I imnubers. nor its ca|iital. without consent ot the stale ; 
and at the expiration of the time mentioned in Ihe “ fir¬ 
man," Ihe wlode properly anil working matm’ials lie- 
come the property of Ihe st;ile at a valuation made by 
government ollicials, even though Ihe right to work be 
re-accorded to the same )iarlies. In case other mine¬ 
rals besides those sjiecitied are worked, .i Iresh *• fir¬ 

man’’ must be obtained at Iresh expense, while in 
every case a sum of caution-money is deposited, of 

which it is somewhat dillicult to obtain repayment 
when the contract ceases. In line, Turkey appears to 
have a superabundance of the raw material for cre¬ 

ating wealth, but without the energy to develop it 

herself. i 
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The Silver Mines of Saxony. 

Fivihiirt', ill almiit tvvfiily iiiili-i Imui 
Drc-^di-ii, 1- null'll tor ii-- min*'' nl' >ilv('r. 'I'licse li'ave 
bfi'ii ci|K'ni'(l lor iii'uily a llion'aiiil ycarii, ami liave Colorado. 

muTalJ {'ri'i'ii jihosphort'si'encc on a hot iron. It ia of 
various colors, f'rct n, hluo, piiqih', jiink, white, and 
soiuo iii.ci's iiaviuK all these colors in bands and 
blotches. This material in Derbyshire, England, 
where labor is eheaii, worked into candle .sticks, 
vases, and various oriiainents. It is quite dillienlt to 

around it ■ nd be ‘■no- . Vb^ will, i. e'*' ? \ ".T ^^''''''^'hnig snow, yet it is ,„e lirst th.at we visited, and is one 
f- e r * r ‘ n 1 ' V 1 . . • tordable at tav orable i.oints. \ cry lit tle mining is being i „,y extensivelv developed in the lUstriet. It is 
towers sniioniiding the w hole, .\ronnd the town are done in its bars this season. At only one pon't—J»st | about two miles from Harrington’s saw-mill, 
mounds ol "dil l, sqn..i ed oil nealiv, like tortitieations ; abova Idaho did vve notice i reparatioiis tor ‘ xteiisive . i,a« a shaft at discoverv some sixtv-tive 
each is crowded by a iiiib' ne t of houses, and from '’I'erati. ns. I'robably with low water ininirs will again I and’erevieeseven feet between the walls', and 
which a tall ehinin'v jirotrndes. indicating where a o'”1’"’'' “ h deposits in its banks, hot It" mills j ,n.a,.jy fine, 
shatt runs down ami inleiseets the galleries. After "I”'.'’'""'"-though a number oi new ones are in ; , galena ; the balance of the crevice being filled 
proettrini' a ticket and nnltin.i-on the iimier-s dress oreetion or receiving their machinery. H'ls ^7,.^ s,.ar, with oeea.sional spots and streaks of 
pioeuioi., I III.SI I inn |inMin„ on tin iiiiiu I s mess, „i„„vs more improvi un nt than anv oiherwe have ,ii.„„.,„innteit tliroiodi it It is not beinir work- 
not lorgetting the leather apron fastened on behind , i. en. . . The AVir, .V .inlv Jth savs : J.'>larshal Patdl. ! fT.;;" \™rsome Id 
upon Wliieh to sit. we began the de-cent. going first now located at linekskin, writes that gulch mining is j'pi,,: p„',.ah..mas lode, on Cub creek, one-half mile from 
down a ladder lour hundred leet in length, and then again looking nii in that vi. inity. A party who bavei Han iie'ton's mill, was the next one visited-has a shalt 
ilovvn other short laddei s. 'I he greale-t ileidh id the been mining on Ib aver ere k tor the last four years j7,^,f five feet between the 

mounds ol "dll I," sqn..ied ofi nealiv, like tortifications ; abov. Idaho did vve notice ].reparations for extensive . ,,|j.7fj j^f iijscoverv some sixtv-t 
each is crowded by a iiule ne t of houses, and from ''I'eratn us. I'robably with low water miners will again I ,,.,,f ,i,, .,i,a’eievieeseven feet between the walls, c 
which ;i tall rlnuni proinhu>, imlicatini; whore u *** *^/“‘^*'!**'* i at th<‘bottom has sfuno ton inolioH of iioaiiy solid, fi 
sbatt runs down and' inleiseets the galleries. After "l’'','’a"""''i"’"sh a number oi new ones are in ; , galena ; the balaiiee id the ereviee being til 
..... ... ..._. . proeess id ereetioii or reel ivingtlieiriiiacbinery. Ibis „.:,i, n?,.. ...oi, .:wi,,„nl snots and streaks 
procuring a ticket and pniting on the iimier's dress, {,iace sliows 
not forgetting ihc lealhei. ... •■■■ ‘‘ * 

ting on the miller s dress „i„„vs more imi«rov( un nt than anv oiherwe have „„i ,iiss. mi’nated throii.di it 
apron laslened on behind , seen. . . The AVic of .InlyJth says : J. Marshal Panll. ! s.rat nr. sent, s“m 

e... .1 ... .. mi. I ..ioo-.o.ii 11 e Iiiinmeii men ai woik nes, six stamps m eaeli. J or tour days last week lie i filbal with purple llnor spar, with some galena. 
Ill Hie mine vve \i-io'd. 1 hey were all civil, and used the merenry treated by sodinm-amalgani in one jj „l,.,fj f,.pf 
greeted n- with " glnek ant," geiod luck, Theamouiit battery and the eomnion m ienry in the other. He got ! fcVt tween the walls. '’I'lnor spiar, with a 
jiaid these poor miui'i - lor their serviei*. seem- mi-(*r- ""** "|'m*e and nim ti eii dw’s. linin' gold in the tormer ' unp. gali'iia. I'roni this hide we obtaiiii’d a very pure 
ablv -mall. I'lie able-l Inelied call earn Ihiriv eeiils than in the laiter. Mr. Emery also tried some ol it in I siiceimeii of white and green, mammillary ehaleedony. 
Iiihiv for twelve honi-’ vvoik lei ihe neo'ide 'ill <'"• ga'-'-fKans. tt mill just b. f.ie it shut down. In "He I'i p,. ^VooUbine hale has a shaft fourteen feet deep and 

seen; eonl. nled TI. r w ^.ri' 1 .■ b' rlev ''' ' '‘i"" I'" >1 ' a erevu'c sev. n feet wide, andmneb very beantifnl t.m- 
. 1 .1 . •""1 amalgam tor two batteries and the eommonnierenryti.r ,,i,. and-reeii cWonm/miie. with a little g ilena ii.ter- 

rve bread are elieap. meat i- liltle ealen. the beer the In r two during a n.n "f tbr. e d'ay.s obtaining It is a verv promising 
drank by the pea-antry i- not exiiemive, and tlieir from tlie former live oimces of amalgam more than situated on Cnb creek, some balf-a-mil-o south 
three groehen a d.iv. oi- aboiii e-gln eeiil', will supply ... the latter, vvhn li retiirt. d s(;..}n an onnee. ors:l'2..i(l I t',',,ni Harrington’s mill. The I'nion Eorever lode, dis- 
all Ihe wants of iiaUire. The w ive- and dangliiei's *d!. .Vt the same rate the use of it in the forlv I d and^'viwin d by D. W. Easten, is a ]>romising 
wiH’k in ilio licl<l<, iiiiii ihc rhiblreii tviru for ii “I Njmjijrjiiisctt luill tor a ‘ k wiaihl in-1 jtidt*—ban a shaft eij^bt tVet ibi*ib find a tlircc 

living will'll Ihev are m-vcii vears obi. And so it is '■''"''‘‘V ' •''' ''1 . I’''.'‘'''''.’'A* """'Afoot i-ivviee of dnor spar, with some dirt. No galenu 

sianqis of the Nanagansett mill tor a wi •, k would in- l,,de-bas a .shaft eight feet deep, and a three 
crease the yield by J-jOd. I’robablv Ibis result vvonld be ,.,7.\p.t. „f ip„,r spar, with some dirt. No galenu 

slienll s sale by \van. ii. J.nssey A Co., tor jl.i.iinti amt ; J, ,p„„. green, bine, pni'ide,pink and white, some 
but, but o.xcccdiuiiiy comloriable and (Minabic, 4»f | t‘‘ >)»« ( u\( ly. , . ssor Hill ici lsc< rtaiu that verv bcanlifnlly baiub <l and rm*ttlcd. The Lib- 
course, to au c.\u*n! of uliii li we know noihinti on tin* I tto- oui\ tri’atnn’nt tor inir ores^—tbat an\ , jodo is ai)ont thirty rods (‘ast of Dear creek, and 
surfuee. The mo-t striking obiecis vvhieh we met nn- T7 '""'V"? /"'">« ! near the UearEreek Honse-has some of the best and 

1 1 1 ” »>io^.ii iiu I uu I LOi <1, IS wiH’se than id\'—is but a sih-ck s ot wasti* fi,.,* tyo iiavi* over seen in CeJorado. 
dergronnd w .'r.' the great wale, w heels which drive , and . xtravaganee. As to d. snlpIinriinAion. they have shXtertVv^ and a three iAAt cVetic'c of 
till pump. Ilii'se are a .• nt tony leet in diameter, laii ly got into operati ni at Swansea a method which | ip„„. spar, with some line galena and red oxide ofeop- 
aml as vve saw lliem slowly revolv iiig in Ihe darkness, treats forty or fitly ton.ip day vvithont any fuel at all ex- -pin, 'p’mmp lode, near Itergen's ranohe, owned by 
liniiilreds of feel 1 rum Ihe snilaeeol' the earth, and eept tlie siiliihnr i'n Ihe ores, of whieh they must eon- X. p„st and »>tlu rs’, is also a'lodc of some promise, 
heard the ni'li and da-h of tiievv.rer. it was iiieoii i lain l ightein jar eenl. Tiiis is far below the amount mneli of the bine and green carlionates of 
ceivablv iiiipri s-ive. There are iiiiii' of these ,,in.' "'vistent in the nioj-t of onr on s. The Proiessor will with some of the silicate, (.iangue ditferent, 
above aliotbei. and llie vvaler tails ihe whole ilel.lh ot •'‘■‘•""'IV’!','’ »•"' b'vanser men on a visit to the South j ,„„^.p paider than that of the preceding. . . . The 
• i... .A.. . -I'l vv.m i I.iii lilt vvMoie lupm oi ^ as they have been ciiv Re-^$tfr of Jnlv ;5d savs ; The Missouri 
Sii ' .>‘.1 n rin ■* >lligle .,bl.' to examine the mines here they are well pleased. ! jp^^, H,i,nniit of the d'ivide between this 
sli .nil III.me on the o.itside selves to di.iw Irom wells TP,..i' expeiimeiits with a view of a thorough knovvl- | fneU coniitv. is being developed. A sceond 
at Hu* >uruicc w ater (•mmj’li to mukc the subterranean kI.l:!- oi ttn* amount ami average character of the C<»lo-1 be en fcunk for vcntilalum. In the one lirst 
wheels tniii. forth.' fall ol a small 'fleam several him- rado ores will be most t’.iorongli and exhaustive, as it i tPiv have a ereviee something more than three 

till' pnnip. Ilii'se are a .• nt tony feet in diameter, laii ly got into operati ni at Swansea a method whieh | ip‘„Vsiiar, with some fine galena and red oxide ofeop- 
aml as vve saw l!n'm slowly revolv ilig in the darkness, treats forty or fitly tonsp day vvithont any fuel at all ex- -pin, 'p’mmp lode, near IJergen's ranohe, owned by 
liniiilreds of feel 1 rum Ihe snilaeeol' the earth, and eept tlie siiliihnr i'n Hie ores, of whieh they must eon- X. post and »>tlu rs’, is also a'lodc of some promise, 
heard the ni'li and da-h of tiievv.rer. it was iiieoii i lain I'ightein jar eenl. Tiiis is far below the amount p'opt'ain,. mneli of the bine r.nd green carlionates of 
ceivablv iiiipri s-ive. Then' are iiiiii' of these oip.' "'vistent in the nioj-t of onr on s. The Proiessor will (.opiier, with some of the silicate, tianguo ditferent, 
above aiiotbei. and llie vvaler tails ilie whole ilei.lh ot •'‘■‘•""'IV’!','' *" the South . ,„„oh harder than that of the preceding. . . . The 
• i... .A.. . -I'l vv.m i I.iii lilt wMoie lupm oi ^ so far as they have been ciiv Re-^$tfr of Jnlv ;5d savs ; The Missouri 

1 i. _ 1 he aii.ingenieiit l- a simple one. single .,pi,. p, (.xaminc the mines here they are well pleased, i a,,. io,i„ ......i,. .pi. summit of the d'ivide between this 

, . , ■ . . , ,, ^ , , i . * ‘ ■ I I'.'I'" ."•"I' 'Ol.' , .0.0 « lo II.H e 1... .., in imims, o. i-,.,.nii-, q.11 U llial KCl I"1 1110 Ole Call oe oouilll- 
wliieli vve vi-ileil Hie gioiiinl was jierleelly dry. In , gi tinig ore to r.ri tin mill up to its full eapaeity. vvbeii .p i-iasonable lignres the Delaware lode on Lemon 
Ihe I reibnrg School of .Mines, the most eelebraied in j he hopes to b.' al I ' to i.ay a iliviib ml. jlneb money j <v|,p.p_ pussell Distriet. will be vigorously worked. . . . 
Europe, tin re area liiindien ami liv e siiidenis.of whom ! bp.s been wasted, jiroecises have faded, but the mines j J- p 'p\„.p pas completed bis smeltin.'g fi'irr.aee in Ilns- 
thirlv-live. or more than a tliinl. are .\merie ins. There ' ""‘i "i‘‘" quantity of most vplnable ore | gulch, and will commence smelting ore sometime 
is -iK'h a deinaml lor I'.liieaU'il mill' r- vv i'li ns that we : huh Ite.l down into i next week. . . . The Eureka Compauv are putting iq) 
can har.ilv-nimlv II and so w e mn-i nnd.'i'.rn the .lU i '''.""1 -<'0"t:umng the bullion and copper-and , p„is,i!ig apparatus on their mine on ilie Eureka lode, 
1 I,. , /A , ■ ; . mu-l 111 itiign Hie (I - | jp„, p^. .swame.a, in Wales, for ten cents i ^,,1 vvilTshortlv lie readv for business.It is re- 
u Iv .iiit.igi s ol de.iling w nil lliesnb|eet thioiigh the i ^ i.r at tli" rate of seven dollars a ton of or", j poi-tod that t'le Nan agansett Co. w ill shortly resume 
lueilinni ol a loreign language, j et this seliool. now j The copper in oi.r or. s is abundant enongli: this i- ^ 'vm-i; jn tlie mines, tailing out ores to be treated by the 
a linnilled year-- old. sii-laiiis llie world-w iiie repnia- 1 said to be tb" opinio'i of Jlr. i;. Ilermann. the man ' smi lting process, tlie eonqiany liaving eonelnded that 
lion whieh II g.iiiieil nndi'i'Werner titly years ago. and "i*" I'lins thi' liiniae's at Swansea, from what was I ti,i„ js Hie oidv wav to save tlie gold in refractory oies. 
can. probiblv, give.i l.el'er training than England bronghl there last v.ioter. and from specimens lying | . . . 'Ti.c is jubilant over the prospects. It 
ever can alfoid. Her.' llieie is Hie iiie-timable ad- l "i'k-to j.ay the exp.use ef miiiing. I savs that iinmerons veins containing rieli deposits, nn- 
vanlageol aemal n.ia.'s eb.-e at hand, and 1 found a •■‘'''IM''''!-'*" i'-''''''I ••.'''‘‘I '''It the bnllion toiiebed since ISilO, are being peopled w-ith b.mesf 
T-.^nn,r \iM,n ii. x,. ..I I.. 11 ... x- t. J I ' , . 1 to bc •UnkU (I bi t\v(i’ll tlu‘luint I’jiiiil snifltiT. ; workmen. \Vc In :ir again Hu* stt*a(iv ntiMke ol busy 
^ I ' ‘ 7 ''"I"';- t'd. llralllin says the Ihoale Company are going ahead I Painmers, the creak oi windlasses, the ontponrhig .if 
v\ no V Ol Ks 1 V1I V n.iy lii< .ik.n.g .-tone- tioiii -ix o eloek imiiii dialely, tin ir id. a hi mg to ns.' the K. itli jiroeess-, i.nekels laden with precious mineral, and hope soon to 
till eleven. I In- i-to tram the eye to Ihe ipialily of or at least to gm .aii ori' in imllinited qiiantiiy. pi r- pear the clatter of slanijis from every mill in the eonn- 
miiieral rocks, as liie hn aking involves the Ihrovviiig hajis not adopting any jn-oeiss for treating just iit ine- ' try. Every day vve arc told of rieli strikes being made 
away of what is wordile-s. and sorting of vvliat re- '•‘""I' We bojic that no Keith fnrn.aee in Coh.rado will mliong abandoned mines. On returning from dinner 
imdi'i-. .\bonl a lialf of Hie .Vmerieaiis iiere are hard- **'' •" •‘‘bind idle lor want of ores. Some-' v. sterdav, we were accosted by Dan Doyle, who held in 
working vomig men. 'I he oilier hall are ot a dilfer- ‘’"t some gold to send e;>..st, ''pja hand'a large bloek of ore, taken out a few hours 
cut stainI'l ahont i oii ivii'i' of tlie «lir,l.. i-.Lin.r lin. " in loeiid. or a hniiiln d of them. previouslv from theDaniard lode. This, like all others 
verv e ' o tho whole taking hie.At Smith fc.inlder the Eagle Company intend to ! J.f conse.'itienee, has been paraded through eastern 

c . 1. . . n I an III. 1 qn.n . i being iilterh given eonime llnmselves to getting out ore. The Hollins markets in the vain endeavor to sell it, and has not 
ovei to (tiinking, nlleiic-s ainl |irolligaey ol all kinds Company are building a mill linnie one mile long. . . . been touched by mortal bands since 18G0. But it is 
—arc so noisy and -o insolent that they are bringing Crost.y A Thompson are still puttering, altbongh it is 1 now filled with men, who arc cleaning out the piles of 
great discredit niton tlie vvlmle .Vmevtc'in name. The B''ill"n's companies have e.im lnded to shut njt ; loose rock that have fallen into the original shaft, with 
other men are ipiiet and -Imlioii- 'hat Ihev go on nn- nvvliile.The SieiTa loile, near Jlill City, a view to aetive working, one hundred dollars jier ton 
noticed : it is onlv the vieiim- who are noil e.l -md h.ng ago. 'Ivventy f.'ct from the i liaving been otVered for tlie ores. In like manner, 
tarnish ih.- piini v ot' onr national eliar.ieter. ' ‘ i '"<'>'7'“ '" "'‘Ith- ' others are pushing forward on every hillsiiie. Men aro 

' • vn onnee, from about live jioiinds of ore tak. n equally recovering their senses that were seatten d by the dc- 
-_ I all t’lie w ay across the . r.'viee and |)ulverized, nssaved Insive jibantoin of sjieeulation. Tliiyb. liold the chasm 

nearly a t. n in silver and gold." Ald'.-n” | toward vvliicli we are rapidly drifting, and niiitc their 
Cheap lilectiicity. writ, s, June 'Jub. from Spanish Bar, relative to the ' energies njion the matirial develojimeiit of Hie eonn- 

_ ! new r.ergen District mines. He says: iMiring the trv's ri'sonrees as the only means of salvation. Messrs. 

In a recent note 
I past winter eoiisiderable prosiieeting has been d.mo, i'.i' hr A Keith w ill start t'beir new desnlpbnrizer to-day. 

I to the .Veaileinv ol .Seienees by ' but none of the^M. s have as vi't been siifneieiitlv de- ,Krrv Ki rsliavv will be here in a bw davs to eomnieneo 
Bal erv of Iron Tiirnimrs." lie I velopt d to fiillv rmine tln ir value. Tliai the lodes tlie bnildinu of a similar one for his works on tbcBineli M (b'rardin. " (Ml a Balery of Iron rnrnings." fie I'’‘'h‘P‘d to fully rmine tlnir value. Tliai the lodes t’nc building of a similar one for his works on tbcBineh 

thu- ile-eribcs tlie apparaln- : " 1 ie|ihi('o the zinc of I "*^7 " large and strong, and that many of them are lode. Mr. Dnllois will soon have his mill in order. 
a Buiisi'irs batterv bv iron borim's • an iron-b ir nl ieed *“ ‘'"I’P"'' ""d lead is a fully established fact, • Mr. Sweet, of Cold Dirt, eonteniplates a similar enter- 
in the middle ot' Hi'e boiln.'s v7-i-v e< •.< •. A oolw.e. ’"'t "l"'tl'"t they are rich enough in silver and gold to I prise. Prof. Hill is here chaperoning an eminent 
lie ron U I , . AtA ' o A •'> •« reojihore. pay good r. tnrns lor mining amt milling, at present, 1 tiiglish eheniist, who has come to make a thorough 

,.i 1,1 * common vv. ter. In the jiornus u. a question of some doubt. The surface quartz in analvsis of the best ores, reporting to certain heavy 
vtssci place a sointioii ot percliloride of iron with some of tlu'm looks well, and is .“aid to jirosjiect verv'( niiiiing combinations in England the results. Tho 
aqua regia added. The electricity of this suliitioii is "'cU. We were also told tliat arrangements are being prospect is brightening daily, 
collected by a carbon serving as the jiositivc jiole. made to jmt in a small stamp mill immediately, on or 
Tho carbon is made of iiovvdered coke aeglomeratcd t"’"''rancho. The galena also,in smiie of the MOtltStia ' 
with parafino. s'lieh a batterv mav be m-nle of larce I**' ''!>■ fii"‘-praincd, and looks as if it might be 
dimensions, and u great deal of electnciiv obtained it •*” • A'’' ^ The gangno rock in most all of The Virginia City Democrat of June 21st says of Wil- 
a small cost e jo tame tt at these crevices is the fluondc of calcium or ttuor spar of Ham's quartz district : 'The Wright lode was discovered 

the variety kuovv u as chlorophancy from its aflbrdiug an last September; there is a shaft sunk upon it to the 

I 
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depth uf thirty feet. It has a well defined crevice ■ 
three feet wide’, and presnects lartiely in sold and sil- i 

ver. The O. D. Barrett lode, discovered hy N. John- 
Bon in March last; it prospects well in ^old and silver. 
It has a well defined crevice of .six tect in width, w hieh 
makes it the more valnahle. The Favorite Xo. 2 has a 
shaft Slink on it twenty feet deep, and a crevice seven ' 
feet wide, and prospects, hy pulverizini' the rock in a 
mortar and panning it out, the enormous sum ot#l,3il5 : 
m gold to the ton. The Bine Horse lode, lately di.scov- ; 
ered by N. Johnson, the indefatigable jirospcctor, has 
a three foot crevice, well delined, tilU'd with a solid and : 
almost seamless body of ipuirtz, which renders it the 
more certain of turning out rich ; depth of shaft only . 
six feet. This lode promises to cipial, if not surpass, ' 
any lode in the district. The owners intend sinking a 
shaft on it one hundred feet, and that before next fall. 
The close proximity of all these lodes to wood and wa¬ 
ter render them still more valuable. LVe understand ' 
there are two mills on the way which are to be erected | 
on Willi.am’s gulch during the present sea.son. With [ 
half a dozen mills at Summit and certainly two mills at ' 
William’s gulch, and one or two on the Maiileton, and 
the certainty of a bed rock tliinie being run through 
our gulch at an early day, our prospects are certainly 
bright. . . . The large side ditch in Ne.iida district is , 
again completed. Tin* miners, merchants and nieehan- j 

ics turned out in force, and hy their combined labor 
completed the job in two day.s.' Mining has again as- ' 
slimed its former activity. .*. . The Virginia City Post ■ 
of June loth says : We a’ri“ glad to say tliat tive ditVer- 
ent ledges of good coal have been discovered about 
twenty miles from this city, on Jackass creek, on the 
farther slope of the Madison. Samuel Fell, who was 
one of the discoverers of tlie .Jewel House lode, is the 
fortunate tinder. The settlers in the neighborhood, 
being fully aware of the importance of the discovery, 
have olVered to join in the constriu'tion of a road to it. 
There is iron, lead and (piartz in the neighborhood, 
though none of it is yet develo|>id. I'he diseon ry is, 
u.'verthelcss, of immense value. Tiiert' is also an¬ 
other tine halge on Cedar creek, about four miles far¬ 
ther from this city. The coal burns freely in the forge. 
The seam varies in thickness from eighu t n inches to 
live feet, and one of the ledges is traceable in w idth 
about three-eighths of a mile. The others are large, 
but of less dimensions than this one. . . . The liy- 
draulie claims on the hill-side across the gulch ar(‘ do¬ 
ing better than could be exp. cted during the nnpropi- 
tious weather of the last week or ten days. The Mi.s- 
soiiri company cleared U]) about half their week's work, 
and received JHDI) as a return for the labor of two sets 
of three hands, each working alternately day and iiigld. 
. . . As thcFosterswere slnieitig down to the bed-rock, 
cleaning oH' the foundation for tlieirmill at Sumtuit,on 
the Slesler lode, they eamo across the him' clay seams 
w hich always indicate the proximity of a lode in tliis 
district, and pursuing their investigations, they found 
a tine ledge three feet and six ineiics iti width, aiid pan¬ 
ning out well. It is a most fortunate strike. . . . The 
miners t>f Fairwealher district have adopted a law that 
all bar claims and hill diggings not pro\ide»l with wa¬ 
ter intiy he held without rcpresenlatiou till water may 
be had for working such claims by sluicing. . . . Jliii- 
ing at Wisconsin gulch is progresi-itig favorably. T'lie 
average pay is about J2.j t.> the hand. . . . Fn’un l‘ro- 
fessor F.aton we learn that he has measured the road 
from Virginii to Hot Spring district, ami found it to be 
thirty miles, ('lo.se to Sterling is erected the forty 
stamp mill under his iic'rsonal charge, which will bo 
ready for work early in July. The gold saving ajipara- 
tus is very complete, consisting of a train of sixteen 
arastras and twenty amalgamators. Tin- Therniopyhe, 
(i. e., *• wanii baths,") is the principal lode exi>eriment- 
c‘d upon, and is in course ot di'velopiiicnt. It is very 
rich in gold and several feet wide ; how broad it is, in¬ 
deed, has not yet bi-en delinitely ascertained. It simws 
evident marks of glacial attrition and dislurbaucc. 
Two silver furnaces are on the way across the ]ilains to 
B.innack. where they will be employed in re.bieing the 
ores of the Xew York and Montana Mining atul Iii“co- 
very Company. Water Ic, ing mneh scarcer than sihe r 
in the Blue ’Jiing district, the fumac(‘s will be located 
close to (iraisho])per creek. The material and tixtnn's 
for a machine shop will be jiart of the freight for Ban- 
nack, and will be nitich needed and most valuable. 
This company have liiit.filMI feet of cpiartz in M'.ntana. 
Wherever w o tuni we tindipiartz, and machinery either 
coming or in course of erection, while every little moun¬ 
tain rill flows over a bed of golden sand. . . . .Mr. J. 
Bespcck, who has just come over from Helena, inbuTi's 
us that $18,1)00 were washed from the claim of Jiidson 
& Metcalf, on Montana Bar, Confederate Gulch, in 
seven days, and that he saw $1.0(K) carried away in a 
bucket from Smith A Burchett's claim, after a run of 
ten hours. . . . The Past's letter from Helena runs 
thus : Col. Keyset- has recently had ten assays made on 
the New York extension of the Big, or (.’nesus, or Cliff 
lead, as you choose to call it—tive of the assays aver¬ 
aging $2.8 and tive $70 to the ton. Considering the 
enormous width of the crevice and the easevvitji which 
the rock can be worked, this is considered ouite en¬ 
couraging. ... On the afternoon of the 7th inst.. Ho- 
connecting rod of the engine at Bi-nton's lumber mill 
suddenly broke, while the engine was being run at a 
high rate of sjieed ; both lit-ads of the cvlindcr were 
torn out, and a general sma.sii resulted. New jiarts to 
replace those broken have been ordered from .Nevada, 
but the mill will be obliged to lie idle a month before 
they are received. This little accident, which might be 
atoiied for in a couple of days had we suitable conve¬ 
niences, such as iron foundries and machine shops at 
hand, is now productive of a loss of at least tive thou¬ 
sand dollars in time and money. . . . The streetmining 
has been discontinued near the old City Hotel, Hi-lena, 
and bids fair to find a second edition of itself in opera¬ 
tions just commenced opposite the post-oflice. . . . An¬ 
other writes from New York gulch ; The indications are 
that in a few weeks White's gulch will be prospected 
from rim to rim, as they arc now on the bed rock with 
a good drain. A number of claims on this bar are be¬ 
ing worked, and will average about one hundred dol¬ 
lars per day to the hand, In Uncle Jonuie’s gulch, 

about tifteen hundred feet of the lower end will average I 
about tvventy-tive dollars per hand. There is a splen¬ 
did ranch under rajiid imiirovemcnt at the mouth of 
White’s gulch, owned by .Messrs. Hall A Co., of Mill 
Creek. We iircdict for them a noble harvest ot glitter¬ 
ing gold, and think that tln ir example might be copied 
to advantage by vast numbers of those who are spend¬ 
ing their time and money in running after tiie golden 
pot at the end of the rainbow. I have also had occ-i- 
sion to visit the bars below the mountains on Magpie 
gulch, which empties into the Missouri, just above the 
Canon F'errv. I'liese bars are very extensive and lie on 
each side (d’the gulch. They are from two to twelve 
feet deep and upwards. Som'egold is found all through 
thegravi l, which latter lies within a foot or two of tlie 
surface, and prosiiects, I am t<dd by reliable miners, 
from one cent to ten cents to the pan. I saw some of 
the gold ; it has a beautiful color, and is well washed. 
There is tive or six hundred inches of water in the 
creek which is easily utilized, and is being carried out 
on the bars. In the course of six weeks these bars will 
amply repay the honest toil that may be undergone in 
then- development. Several similar bars arc being 
worked i>n Cave gulch, about half a mile down the ra¬ 
vine, and with a small head td' water yield tweiitv-tive 
dollars per day to the hand. The ditch here is lieing 
extended, and others id’ them will soon bemakiugtheir 
returns, to the joy of tln ir owners. I'p above the ca- 

I noil in Cave gulch, we understand the claims are tnrn- 
1 ing out very Well. The diggings are shallow and rieh, 

but owing to the small amount of water, not half id the 
elainis are being developed. While traveling around in 
this .section. 1 was forcibly reminded that a hunter al¬ 
ways sees identyof game when he has no gun along, by 
bei’ng told that’the lirst dry gulch below Cave, known 
hen- by the name of Cooper’s gulch, is verv rich.esiie- 
eiallv in its bars ; $.7 and ?(i.-2.7 have been taken out, and 
all tiie gravel, which is about six feet deep, prospects 
largely. But alas! no watir can be had. and the dls- 

, tanee to haul it is too great to make it jirolitable—at 
least it is .so thought. In the drain ditch in King.- berry 

' gulch yesterday, they took out $'2.o0 to the jian, with a 
beautiful wa.-h. They work and wait iiatieiitly, but do 
not want to si 11. .\nd the same is a jieculiarity of the 
New York gulch miners. It takes them longer to open 
their claims than tin y at tirst calculated, yet I hear of 
but few claims for sale. The miners rest easy, fe. ling 
assured that there is more money in the ground than 

I they could possibly get for it. . . A subseiiueiit note 
I (.lunc (ilh,) says : Since ]>enning the above they have 
I struck from five to twelve dollars to the pan in Boulder, 
1 below Hiamond, on .Nos. 5 and (i. below discovery, 
i Judging from a])i)earances, the gulches on the ri;;lit 
■ bank of the Jlissouri river are just being opened, and 

will not, in the main, get in good working order before 
in xt season. Bouhler is just drained, and o]H ns re¬ 
markably well. If it “continues in well doing" the 
(irospects are bright. Confederate has but one drain 

; iliteh tirihe bed rock, and is not prospected from rim 
■ to rim. White’s has two drains down, but the gulch is 

not yet prospected. New York has not any diteli down 
yet, but they have struck rich gravel, and are in hoju s 
of soon reaching bed rock or a streak of luck. Kings- 

: berry is just sounded, and the ring is of tlic pure me¬ 
tal. Not any of the gulches will be worked Very care¬ 
fully t'.iis se-a’son, but next year much of their tieasure 

! w ill be exhumed. 

J California. 
, Nevada.—The Grass Valley f'l/ioH sa\s tint the 
; .Mlison llanch mine is now being worked at a deiith of 
j 17.7 feet. One thousand ounces of amalgam, worth 
I $7 .71) to the ounce, was the result of four day.s’ run of 
I the batteries. . . . Tin-T’ransmpf receives from Eureka 
I flattering reports as to the quartz h dges, and s.ays: 
I The Jim Ledge, about four miles this side of the tow n 

of Eureka, i ; attracting a gre.it deal of attention, and 
I well it may, if one-half is true thatwe- hear in regard to 
' it. \ gentleman who visited this mine a few days 

since, tells us that the company ha\e run a tunnel in 
I on a ledge a distanic of!)() tcet, and struck rock that is 
I onlv second to that of the faniou.- .Mlison Ibim-h. 'The 

ville, have been sluicing all the Spring, and have just, 
sot their sluices for a clean up. ... At Nelson Toinl. 
and vicinity White A Fell are at work uixui Hottentot 
Bar. This’ bar has been abandoned for the last eight 
or nine years, but is now paying from ten to twelve dol¬ 
lars per day to the hand. . . . Jackson, Jolly A Co., at 
the Willow’Hanch, are doing well in their lower claim. 
It is paying from twelve to tifteen d.illar,- per day. 
'They will commence cleaning up in their uiiper claims 
in a short time. 

I Del Norte.—The .\nnitu copiier mine eomuu-nced 
shipments to T.iverpool in June. Some 0.001) tons of 
the ore, assaying 20 per cent., has been put in sacks 
for shipment. Much copper ore now being found on 
the I’acitic coast, and the richness of quality (d' somo 
found in Del Norte county, is esjiecially spoken of. An 
English comiiany have just purchased the Alta mine, 
pay ing the sum of 1100,000 lor it; 1129,000 ha\e been 
otVered for the .Vnnita. 

i Nevada. 
■ TheComstock correspondent id' the 7'riOioic writes :— 
“ There are at present on the Comstock llange hi claims, 
containing in theaggri;,gate 22.-2.78 lineal feel, w hich sell 
at prices varying from $.700 to $1,.700, and even $0,000, 
IH-r fool, and whose gross cash value cannot be le.ss 
than $.70,000,000. Of tliese claims one, the Gould and 
('urrv, has been worked to thede[dh of 821 feet. I'wo, 

I the Hale and Nonross and t'hollar-l’otosi, tothedejOh 
of 700 feet, while eight hale been worked to the dejitli 
of (iOO feet, and over-20 to a depth exceeding-lOO feet. 
The owners of said claims have excavated about 28 
miles of tiiniu-ls and drifts, and nearly six miles of 

, shafts, w ings, and inelines. 'Diey have 44 hoisting ami 
; pumping engines, which average from ifO to lO-horso 
:))ower, and they euqdoy 7(> mills for reducing their 
I ores, whieli (-rush aboil' 1,800 tuns daily, whose yield, 
jut $30 the tun, would amount to over 700,000 per 
; month. 'The I'onislock Lode alone, in fact, yielded in 
: the year ISOl, more than $21,000,000, audit is estimated 
that its lu-odiict for the present year will ri-ach to 
$30,000,000 or $35,000,000. To attempt further to im- 
luess on the iiiinds of our readers a eonvietion of the 
value and importance of the mim-sof the Virginia City- 
district may lie deemed a work of supererogation, vet 

; we shall insert here two tables which will throw-addi¬ 
tional light on the subject, and impart a still more ac¬ 
curate coneciilion of themetallic re.souri-es of that sec- 

j tioii of the Silver Stale, and of the wealth and cnler- 
jirise of the comjianies interested in its mines. One of 

I these tables exliibits the yield of sonn' of tlie principal 
j mines on the ('om itoek Lode during the three months 
I ending w ilh .April, lsii5, and the other the gross amount 
i of assessments jiaid by the stockholders of ovt r thirty 
of the leading mines in the Virginia City district iq) to 

I the iireseiit time : 

i'J’.viii.K No. I K.rhi1iilins thr yield af some oj the yrinri- 
j jiul mines in the I’amstock ImIs durint' the three months 
I endinf’ with April, 18115. 
j Yelli.w .lacliel.$7-2".107 .'.4 I’oiillileni-o. $s'.) 04-J 10 
Swage.. OoT,-i:-.:-. .lojlriwer-. I'.l .7.'>o IK) 
lioal.l ,v Curry. 417 Isa (is iiiiliir. .'.7,71:'. -J-' 
|iiio)lir. 41o.(i(iii oii||:i.ii|i e. .'■..'■|,;.i;s (i.-i 
I gclelier. :;14.i:;o -o Cliallcnge. ■'•I.T!).' 44 
i T..i.isi. :;os.i-jii iij   iisii 117 
1 Iiii|i-n.il. -201 t’.lt i'l.'i N Yuri, \ .N. va.Ia .. 4) '.'OO US 
j l-.iiirire. ll!l-2os 4o| - 

T.ital.$.-; .'..'j,).(i!il oa 

I T.mo.k No. II J'rhihitinf; the f;ross iimannl of Assess¬ 
ments paid hy Sloel.lutiders oJ aver thirty of the leading 
mines of I'irginia City Jtislrirt : 

II holi ir.$l4'^,ooo Wli.le ,v Mur|>liv. $'i.3.(l70 
I Sierr I N.-v.i'l.-i. -Jss.oooll'.iliie. ,S2-2‘i(i 
, lioiiM ,x- Curry. 2'i'i omi lm|i..ri.il. 4'.'O'O 
j Hiiriiing Mo.-rt.w .. 23o.oi(.tW'lutniaTi. 40.aiKJ 
I Santiago. 17o.c..ao ll.iliiio.ire Atoerii aii. .., 4 ..iHhi 

II I!' ,X Nori.ri.:e;. l.-t.i iHio I liarli'.' (-.luev. 4a,oi)>» 
N'.ulli I’l.n.' i.i.a'i.oiio I’cfi ,v lieli li. r. 44 mk) 

I Hay.z-tte .V (i..|.leii Pact 11:; Olio'Ml Ik.railii. .';S.4(ki 
i Sav.ige. ill'nO'i niiriisiili-. •2.'-|.-2o(l 
I I-.ile l.aiia T-uoiel. !*o ooo lew.l. -2.a.-2ll0 
' I'aui y. !‘i (led H..|. |i(.r. -Jl.oos 
; Tiile-i. si; :;oo IV ri. I7.l«l0 

ledge is over seven feet in thieknes.s, and ourinf.irmaiil 
says he has been in the mines since 18.70, and never 
saw- a sight that equals the Jim Lodge. 'The company 
have ordered a 20-.siamp mill from San TTancisco, ain'. 
expect to have it running w-ithin sixty days. . . . A big 
liiece of pure gold, valued at between $900 and $1,000, 
was found in some hydraulic diggings, just below- the 
town of Moore’s Flat, on Saturd.ay last. 'The claims 
(our informant forgot the names of the parties owning 
them) also yielded a pan, the size genernlly usi d iii 
prospecting, tw-o-thirds full of Amalgam. 'This claim is 
wortn having. The chunk is said to be tlie prettiest 
ever found in Nevada county. . . . Parties from Grass 
Valley and Han Francisco n-cently visited the new ledge 
oil Deer Creek, near the mouth of Wood’s Havinc, and 
oliered $11,91)0 for the mine and rock on the surface. 
'The owners re.idily accepted the iiropositioii, thinking 
that a bird in the hand is worth two in the bush. 'The 

! Cl ly r..-y.iii. 7(-..2.'iU .V'.i'l.iii. it'liHi 
Clic'le S ilii. 7.1 III" Mt. II .lie. I.'illilll 

I I riiwii I'.ii.il . 7; (,.-;.i "i-vle "1 IlieW.'i. 12 fiiHI 
l.ueeni*-. i;.; iiiiii I'lii ter. n.iiii i 

“'Tin se tables are of undoubted aiilhentii ty. Table 
j No. 1. has been fiaiin d from the returns of tlie Siqii r- 
! intendeiit of the seveiul mines named then in, while 
I table No. 11. htis been eojiied from the i lock cireular of 
!a leading San 1-raneisco joiirnal. 'The briefness of the 
period to which table No. 1. refers, and tin- paucity ot 

I its returns, may indeed detraet somew hat from its va- 
j hie. But though said defects may tell against the ta- 
j ble, they certainly Insve no tendeiiey to lessen our opiii- 
I ion of tile metallic resources of the Virginia City di.-i- 
I trict. For if fifteen of its minesy ieldi -! over $3,51)0.001) 

] in the tliree months eiidiiig with A)iril, 18T..'i. how much 
tirst thing the purchasers did w as to have the rock on 
ttie surface crushed, which yielded them the sum of 
$l;!.ooo—leaving them a balance $2,0(10 above the- ]mr- 
cln-.se money. The eonipany have since erected iioist- 
ing works, have sunk their incline toade])th of GO feet, 
struck the ledge three feet thick, and are now- taking 
out rock equal to any we have ever seen. 

Piumns.—The (Quincy I'nion says : The Monitor 
comiiaiiy at Union Flat, is taking out rich pay din. . . . 
'The Buckeye company has easy working rock, and ex¬ 
pects to sti-ikc gravel this summer. . . . The Crescent 
conqiauy cleaned up last week between $.7,000 and 
$(!,000. .* . . From the l7nion, June !)th, we learn that at 
I’oorman’s Creek, Gentry A Co., and Brown A liiddle, 
hat e been at work piping in their claims during the 
last four months. They have a good supply of water, 
and will not commence “bottoming up” for ’some time. 
. . . Turner A Co.’s claims are jirospeeting well. . . . 
Bradley and 5Iom A Co. are at work in their tunnels. 
Foss A’Siebert have been ground sluicing during the 
Spring, and have a large niece of ground “ stripped” 
ready to clean up, , , , O’Neil, Coyle A Co., at Mopkins- 

I greati rmiist luiii- bi i ii the gross piodiict of Hie whole 
' The large aiiiomit of iisses'iiu uts paid by the various 
I comiiaiiies eiiumeri'led in table No. 11., must also bo 
regarded as proof of the enoriiious metallic wealth of 

I that section of the Silver State, since it is evident that 
I tliese conipatiies would never have risked so heavy an 
outlay oti their mities had they not expected to be re- 
I imbu’rsed twenty-fold. Here'is an illustration: 'Tho 
Gould A Curry stockholders haie jiaid about $2.70,000 
in assOBSiiients, but in 180.1 their mine yielded them 
over $3,7110,000, while its gross iiroduct to the jiresent 
time has been little short of $-20,000,000. Mine.s, of 
course, require money as well as eonlideticc, labor, and 
perseverance for their successful development. But as 
long as the above jiroportion holds between outlay and 
income, none need fear to itivcst cajiital therein. 

Pahranagat Ijake.—.8. Pearson writes trout this 
milling district, Mav 20th, that w bile Gov. Durkce and 
party from Salt Luke City were there, the Govemor 
iiiad’e an offer of $8,000 for tive hundred feet of tho 
“(4reen Monster” claim, some of the rock from which 
yyas asuayed and >veut as high as $0,000 per ton, A 
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jiiirty niidcr tlu' lead <>l' a Mr. Day liud also ariivi d. 
O'liis parly was ji.im d on tlm Dc.scrt l>y a laif'e party 
from .Vi'Vada. ami otic alsot'iom San I’l'ancisi ii, ttitli the 
Idnncr of wliii li wasCmv. Dlaisdcll, the State Miiicralo- 
fjist, and tlirei' nieinher.s of the Nevada Lefiislature. 
Q'liey siilleii (1 eoTisiderahly in the Di sert. One man 
Hirnek out hy himself to j^'et water, p'ol lost, ninl died 
fiom thirst. His hoi'se came into camp, and he was 
fonml live ilays afterwiii'd. .\h-ead\ three Imndreilmeii 
ai'e l ampeil thetv, and moi-e jn-e eoniine eveiy tla_\, iind 
fomiii)' to sta>. Many of tin- (iovi rimr'.s jiai'ty are 
praetieal miners, of evpi-rii'in-e at Washoe, and they all 
state, says the writei-, that thesi- led^;( s ai'e the rieln-st 
fver strnek. tiov. r.laisdi-ll, who has maile a lar^;e for- 
Inne in tin- silver mines of Nevaila, sa>.s it heats every¬ 
thin" hi- ever heard or lead of. and pli-diets that, witii- 
in the year, lin n- will he there the lart,'est miiiiii" eom- 
pany on the I’ai-ilie coast. Ih- has hiit one fault to Iind, 
thi-re is loo mueh silver, re"rets that In- is a (iovernor, 
and expri-sses Ins determination to hi- with them as 
.soon as his term ex]iires. The demand for labor is far 
preali r than the snii|ily, and there is hut one draw-hai-k, 
the Indians. "ood deal of troiilile has heen exjie- 
rieiieed from them, and it is not all over yet. They 
IniM- taken eonsiderahle sioi-k, and killed oin- man 
named (ieorm- lloeers, who was eleeted sheritf of I‘ah- 
ranaual distriel Iasi fall.A eorres]Hindent 
of the Itnllelin writes : *• Itiii very liltle work has heeii 
done in the mines of this distriet, allhoii"li iiiimherh-ss 
locations IniM heen made, and the district has heen 
Ion-.; enou'.;h diseoveri-d to liaie heen well tested. The 
miners nei-e attrihnte the slow proi;ress they have 
made in developin" I heir led"i s to the seareity and liieh 
iriees ot supplies. I’rov isions and tools are searee ami 
jieh, and i mnhody is anxiously awaitiii" the reijular 

openiii" of na\i.oalion on the I olorailo. I have nevi-r 
Heeii in any mineral distri.-t sin-h rich and exlensive 
eroppin;;s ; and w Idle tin: i ieh prospects found on nnni- 
herless outerop|iin,"s are, without donht, mere iieei- 
deiilal d*-posils, some of Ihi- ledL;i-s, orratner lodi-s, iii- 
dieate an a hum la me and permam-m-y ot i leh oies. 1 he 
Illinois led-i- presents a hiiee onti-rop almost its eiitire 
len"th wliieli will pay for workiii" in mass. Seams of 
Very rich ore, eontainiii" h ad and antimony in dilVerent 
foriiis. inteisei-t till- rock freipieiitly, and so "i-neral is 
tin dillnsion of pauii" ore that tin- roek willprohahly 
he woiked withoiil se|iaration. The Virgin Silver lode 
jireseiils a lar"e niassof rieh ore on tin-surface, l-'roin 
this I nil- I ha\e seen fla"ments of roek, weighin"as 
hieli as 1.11(111 pounds, thrown olf hy "ads and levers, 
that will pa\, hy workiii" in mass, several hundred 
dollars lo the toll. .Ml lhroii;;h the roek of this lode 
vir"in silver is loiiml, tof'eiher wilh a rich su!|ihuret of 
Hiller, alloyed with a siiiall amoiint of antimony and 
lead. 1 he ore, allhon"h not of the most docile ehar- 
aeter, is yet eapahle of heiii" Worked easy hy roastiii", 
and is rn-h eiioii"h to hear a heavy per eentaj;e of loss 
and a i-oslly mode of rediielion. Some two or three 
eom|iann-s or"ani/ed in the I',.i.--t have eommeiieed 
oiierations In-re. \ few monllis will deinonslrate 
wheth.-r t he extraordinarily lieli snrfaee roek maintains 
its hulk and riehness hem-ath the snrfaee. if it does, 
then this is ill stilled to he one of the riehi-st milling; 
ilistrieis ever diseovered. The miiieral distriet is 
ahoiit three miles in len"th, from North to South, hy 
two miles in hreadth—Silver .M.iiintain, on whieh tin- 
principal elainis an- loeati d. oeeiipy in" a eeiitral jiosi- 
tion. Wood is ahiindant, water searee. 

Kentucky. 
A letter Iri'iii I.oiiisville. .Tune -Jiith. lo a eonti-mpo- 

rary. runs thus : Ixi-ntiieky has an an a of tiT.ilstI s.piare 
miles. I’opiilatioii l.hVi.iiSI. Value of n-al estate 
SITl,ls7,tt(i:i. Valin- of all kinds of property, j;!.')l..T(i2.- 
.•t.MI. The vv hole niimher of e-iiinlies is 1111.’ Of these, 
.'ll are known to eont.iin minerals for the most jiart 
valiiahle and in payiii." ipiaiitilies. Jie"inuin" with 
the lowest siirlae.- rocks the ti illovv ini; f;eolo"ieal svsteiii 
prevails : 1. I’.lm- lini.-stone. li may he traced' from 
Danville near the eeiiter of the Stale aeross into Ohio, 
as far up as Dayton, and troni Maysvilh- to Madison’ 
Indiana. .Moii" tin- hhills at .Maysvilh- it is l.iitio feet 
tlin-k, lavs III s. anis. is easily ipiarried, and is exeelh-nt 
for hiiildiii" purposes. 2. ( hif linn stone, 'i'his lortn- 
ation is found iinim-diately ahovi- the hhie liiiiesiom-, 
and is easily dislin"iiishc d from it hy eontaiiiiii" less 
clay and more sand. It. Slate or shale, hn;hlv hituni- 
inoiis. It rests on tin- eliif limestone and ahonmls in 
uon pyrites, niim-ral siuiii":-, etc. 1. Sand-ioiie. In 
this loiimlaiioii are loiiiid superior ipialities of free¬ 
stone and "lind-stone. It overin-s the hitnniinoiiH 
shales. .1. t'avernoiis limestone. 'J'his foriiiation is 
seen in the iiiimeroiis eavI S and openinf;s throiitfhout 
tin-eeiitral parts of Keiitiii-ky. Associated with it are 
ofieii loiiiid tiint and hornlilemle. ti. ('on"iomerate 
eoal series. This tormalion rests on tin- i-averiioiis, 
and is from Sll to tllHI feet lliiek. In it are found ipiartii 
and siheia. Direelly ahove it is the coal lorinalion. 
Tin- minerals found in Keiilm-ky are hitnminoiis. ean- 
in-1. and stone eoal. iron ore. salt, petroleum, sulphur, 
lead, alum, copperas, hydraiilie limestone, tire-hriek! 
potters' clay, vv lute limestone .nid saltpetre. The coal 
formation in K. ntin-ky oeeiipii-s two dislinet and sep¬ 
arate lields. (.\) The eo:i! Held of the rp|ie|-(lhlo in 
hast Kenlin-ky. It inelndes all east of a line he"innint; 
at (ireenniishnri; and extendiii" .southwest hy Irviin , 
Somerset and .laiin-stow 11 to the rennessee line. It is a 
part of the "i-eat tield that extends over West I'eiinsyl- 
vania. Virginia, tthio, Tennessee and .Mahama. f'l!) 
'1 he eoal liehl of the l.ovvert Hiio. This held inav he iii- 
ilieatetl hy an irre"iilar line drawn Irom near the nioiitli 
of the Wahash to iin-liide lleiidersoii, Daviess. Haii- 
eoek. Ohio, and most of Dnioii, Hopkins, Mulileiihnr;;, 
Hutler. l-hlnionson, (Irayson and parts ot Hreekiiiridjfe, 
Hart and Warren eonnties, and is a part of the ftreat 
tii-ld i-ovi-riiif; Illinois, Indiana, Alissoiiri and Iowa. It I 
is called hv I'rof. Owen the eoal tii-hl of Western Keti- 
tiu-ky. and deserih.-d hy him as he"innini; on the Ohio 
at till- mouth ol Iri-adwati-r river, i-xtendinp; up the 
valley of that stream into the northern part of t'liris- 
tian county, its south honndaries ninnint; l>v the head¬ 
waters of I'oiid riycr wvaf the Uuvs Uiyidiiig jjtihleu- 

hiiri;, Todd, Logan and I’uth-r eonntii-s, crossing Bar¬ 
ren and (ireeii rivers, hetvveeii the north of .lasjx-r river 
and the jiinetion of Barren river, tlu-nee extending 
along the div ide hetvveeii these two rivers through War¬ 
ren and Kdmonson eonnties, to near the nioiitli of Nolin 
creek, thence north to the mouth of Dismal creek. An 
outlay of the foniiatioii streteln-s east to the eontlnes 
of (ira.vson and Hart counties, and evi-n to the waters 
of the lloiitid.stone, hut the main houiidary takes from 
Dismal erei-k a southwest course south of (irayson 
Springs near thesonn-esof Clay Lick and Caney i-reeks, 
towards the falls of Bough creek, theliee north hv the 
sources of Banther erei-k nearly along the line div iding 
Haneoek and Breckinridge eoiintii-s until it strikes the 
Ohio river again at the great South Bend. The total 
area of tin- eoal fields of Lasti-rii atid Westi-rn Ken¬ 
tucky is 12,(11111 sipiare miles, or one-third theeiitirearea 
of the State, Three varieties are found; 1. The eom- 
tiioti Iiitiiminoiis i-aking eoal. 2. Knglish eaniiel eoal. 
3. Stone eoal. The Hast Kentheky eoal tield is vastly 
rieh in iron stones, esja-eially towards its base in (Ireeii- 
iip and Carter eonnties. Kifty-eight oreshaveheen an- 
afized from (iri-ennp eoiinty'. and some from Carter. 
Thirteen dilfereiit speeimens of jiig-iron ore were pro¬ 
duced from them, and tifteeti furnace slags. These 
ores are all iiiterstratitii-d as beds eonformahle to the 
associated eoal measures. The eas'terti eoal Held in 
(ireeniiji and Carter eonnties south of the Ohio river, 
shows. 111 a height of Tin feet from the Tygart creek 
siih-earhoni fen Ills limestone up the Bough and Beady 
ore hank, which siippln-s the Sandy ^■nrnace, no less 
than fourteen dislinet beds of ore, from three iiiehes to 
four feet in thiekness each that yield from tweiity-tive 
to sixty per ei nt. of iron from the raw ore. Olie of 
these hi-ds on the east fork of tin- Little SaiiiB', near 
the Lexington and Big S.inily railroad located line, con¬ 
tains eleven per ei lit. of hitnmeii as well as Ihirty-tvvo 
per cent, of iron, and may he called a “ block hand” 
ore, averaging twelve feet ill thiekness. The eoal form¬ 
ation ol Western Keiitiieky eonsisis of two groups, the 
lijiper and lower set of eoal nieasnres, separated by a 
sandstone called the " .Vnvil Boek." also divid.-d hv a 
disloeatedantielinal axisextetidingsoiitheast from (i'old 
Hill. Illinois, across the Ohio river at Sliawneetown to 
liald Hill in rnion eoiinty. The estimated total thick¬ 
ness of the earhoniferoiis strata in this coal field is 
;1.42ll ii-et. '1 he lower strata being l,lt2'.( and the upper 
2. inn feet. In the lower group thi-re are ten coal seams 
all hut one of whieh are workahle. In the uppergroiiii 
there are eight workable s.-anis distrihiiti-d tliroiigh a 
thiekne-s ot 2.nnn feet of strata. I'he united thick¬ 
nesses ot all these eoal seams is lofty feet. Thecoalof 
the western foiniation is a very pure liitiiininoiis. hav¬ 
ing a speeilie gravity of from L2S lo l,ln. It yii-ldsfrom 
titty to sixty per cent, of i-oke. The avi-rage volilile 
malt.-r exceeds forty per l ent. Ashes from live to six 
per cent. .V solid cnbie loot of this coal weighs eightv 
poiimls, a enhie foot in lumps forty-tivi- pi'niniLs. it 
soniewhat resembles the splint eoal t>f Scotland. Com¬ 
pact slat,v varii-ties like the Breckinridge eaniu-l, vield 
sixty per cent, of volitile matter.The Louisville 
Commercial (iazelte alhid.-s to some lead ore brought 
from I'raiiklin county. We trust that the lead tields of 
Keiitneky will be properly developed..\ recent 
niimb.-r of the Mount Stirling Sentinel says : We have 
seen some speeimens of iron and lead ore and litho¬ 
graph stone, diseov.-red hy Mr. D. !)>■ Mortimer, in 
Wolfe and (tvvsley eoiinti.-s, about twenty-live or Ihirtv 
miles from this place-. The iron and h ad ores are the 
richest spi-eiineiis vv e hav e ever sei-n, and exist in large 
ipiantities. Tin- Itthographie stone the doctor pi”i- 
noiinees superior to that imported from the old world, 
and to be till- only quarry yet found in theCnited States] 
He exhibited to us i.everal iii.-e.-s vv hieh he had polished, 
and in smoothness they exceed-d the tiin-st razor hones, 
rile quarry, he says, is inexlianstible—extends for teii 
miles, and can b.- easily worked. The various pur¬ 
poses to w’licli the rock can bea]iplied. render it of un¬ 
told value. He al.-o sliow.-il us sani]ih s of cannel eoal 
found in the same eonnties, which are the best vvehave 
ever seen. 

Missouri. 
Veins of eoal. says an exchange, have been traced in 

the .soiilh-easiern part of this State from the month of 
the river Des Moines through twelve eonnties into the 
adjoining Imliaii territory ; from (ilasgow, up the Mis- 
s.iiiri river, to the bonier of bova ; ttnd from St..losepli 
to Shelby, sliowin;; lln-exisienee of a eoal area of more 
than'ii'i.tintl s.piare miles in the nortlu-m and western 
|iarts of the State. 'I he thi.-kest of these beds varies 
Ir.im live to sixni-t. and altogether they will furnish 
from twelve to foiirte.-n teet of goodeoai." They exteini 
overall area of .‘lOil square miles in .Macon eoiinty, 4()() 
square miles in Livingst..n. Hill square miles in 'Linn, 
and 21111 s.piare miles ill Clari.iii together l,o(MI sipiare 
miles in these f.nir counties al.iiie. On the estimate 
that every foot in depth of workable eoal will yield l,niK),- 
nnn Ions p.'r s.piare mile, we have an aggri'.'ate ..f 1- 
.'>nn,(Hill l.ins for every foot in these beds, 'itedneting 
oii.'-half the thickness f.vr waste, it gives ,S,(H)l).(llll) tons 
of e.ial in the l•egion slate.l, vvilhin easv transporting 
distance ol thegrixit ^Iississi|>pi and Aiissouri rivers. 
Shelby eoiinty has also some eoal, but is not at present 
within the range of in-oliiahle mining. Of iron, Mis¬ 
souri po.ssesses truly w.iiiili-rfiil ih-posits. Iron Aloiin- 
tain, which is the largi-st iiuiss ol sp.-ciilar oxide vet 
i-xpl.ii-i-d in the State, is 22S teet in height, and its base 
eovei-s an area of .'Vlil acres, which gives l,l'>5o,2SO,Ol)l) 
eiibie feet, or 2:t,lST.31.'> tons of ore. Shephenl Moun¬ 
tain is an adtnixtni-e of specular ami magnetic oxides, 

I found in a miinrally jmre state in strata of porphyry. 
] The veins vary in thiekness from two to foiirteeii feet. 

I'ilot Knob is almost oiii. solid mass of silli-cious speeii- 
hir oxide. feet high, and covering an area of 3fifl 
aeri’s. I he lowest I'stimate of available ore contained 
in it has been put at 13,!»T2.733 toms. There is ore 
enough of the verv hest quality within a few miles ot 
Ir.ui Mountain and I’ilot Knob, above the surface of the 
vallevs, to furnish l.lt(K1,IMlO tons per annum forthenext 
hunitred years. All these ores are well adapted to the 
manufacture of pig iron ; and those of Iron Mountain 
and Shepherd Mountain are used for making blooms for 

the Catalan proi’ess, large establishments for which ex¬ 
ist at Bilot Knob and Valley Forge. The Iron Moun¬ 
tain Bailway Company transport Big Iron from the 
mines at three dollars per ton freiglit to the city of St. 
Louis, where there are extensive rolling mills aiid man¬ 
ufactories. The lead region of Missouri extends over 
an area of C.OIKI square miles, and stands next to iron in 
abundance. Numerous mines have heen worked for 
more than fifty years, and few or none have as yet been 
exhausted ; indeed, many are at this present moment 
found to be rieln-r in their ,vneld than they were fifty 
years ago. Cooper is found iii fifteen difl'erent counties 
of the State, tlioiigh it has not as vet been worked to 
any extent. Besides the miiierafs cited, there havo 
been found extensive deposits of zinc, some gold, tin, 
platina, cobalt, nickel, manganese, emery—in fact, of 
almost every mineral of any economical value—and in 
quantities that pay a handsome profit, tlranite, jiipe- 
clay, tire-clay, jiuiiit and cement earths, limestone, and 
(litferent varieties of marble are also obtained in abun¬ 
dance. All th.-se deposits underlie one of the richest 
agricultural regions on the .American continent, and 
within easy reach of the market. 

Arizona. 
Letters to June 14th spi-ak ot the mines thus: I 

would now speak of the .Arizona mines as I saw them ; 
they have no similitude to any otheis that I have seen 
in the many mineral regions whieh I have visited. 
There is mueh of quartzite in the gold yielding mines, 
yet it is easily crushed to powder, and in washing dis¬ 
plays at onci' its woiiilrons richm-ss. Many of these 
rieh mineral districts are in mountains lieav ily timbered, 
or woodland cleare.l of all iinderbriish, and with llovv- 
ing streams of pur.-, delieious water, and eiirr.-nt enough 
to work mills without the ai.l of steam power in some 
of the districts. It will, there, cost hiitlittle to extnu-t 
the rich metal when mills arc introduced into these dis¬ 
tricts—say not to exceed live dollars per ton. all ex¬ 
penses iiieliided —that is, provided no incorporati-d 
comiianies be unfortunately introduced into the Terri¬ 
tory, with Bresi.l. nts, Treasiiri-rs. Secretaries, Snjierin- 
tendeiits and their horses, and trustees—then of course 
better leave the mines in their present untroubled re- 
]iose, for no mines are rich enough for such experi¬ 
ments—proof, Washoe, Esmeralda, Ac. Dnce that caji- 
italists will construct mills in the T.-rritory, tand it 
would be a most protitable investment,) tln-re would be 
an inflow of poiuilation greater than that to poor, nn- 
foi'tunati' Washoe in '.■>11 and ’till, and then we would 
hear no more talk of the miserable, pin-ril.', starving, 
sparsely seatt.-red Apaches.From the Miner, of 
Ala.i ^tlil, we gl.-an tin- following: -A corr.-spondet writ¬ 
ing from Williams' Fork, says: "Martin .V Co,, (Light- 
ner,) of San Franeisco, are working about two hiinilri'd 
men, mostly Mexicans, and taking out about two hun¬ 
dred sacks of eopiier ore p.-rday. They have shipped 
some four thousand tons this siiring, ami will ship hy 
the next boat one hiindr.'d tons more. They are taking 
out and sacking one hundred and twenty sacks per da.v 
at the Mineral Hill mine. The Company are vvorking 
some nine mines, including the Challenge mine, near 
Emiure Flat. The ores taken from these minesaverage 
about thirty per cent. The Blaiiet, situated on Wil¬ 
liams' Fork, about tifteen miles from the Colorado river, 
and about three miles from Mineral Hill, is also being 
worked extensively, prilfcipally by Americans. This 
Company is sliippiiig considerable ore. Charles Ham¬ 
ilton is Superintendent of the mines, and, by the wa,v', 
a verv good fellow. Mr. Thomp.son is working a mino 
called the Eliza, in close proximity to the Blanet, and 
is now placing reduction works iiiioii the same, which 
will be in operation in thecoiirseof one or two months. 
Mr. T. is a geiith-man of much experii-iiee, and repre¬ 
sents a responsihle eoni]iany in San Francisco. His 
mine is entirely worked hv Americans. The prices paid 
for labor range from lifty to si-venly-fivc lioUai s per 
month. 

Idaho. 
.A corre.spondent of the .<4/fu writes from Boise City, 

June 1st: " A French genth-man of thenanu-of Charjes 
lie la Bliinie, has lately tested a new C:’) mode of obtain¬ 
ing gold and other metals from quartz, and if his jiro- 
cess answers as he reports, it will iiroiluce a total revo¬ 
lution in machinery. .All he requires is a furnace and 
jiaiis, or arastras, to amalgamate in. The wood and 
rock arc jiiled up in a kiln or furnace, and hiirnt ; vv hilst 
l>urning he throws some chemical mixture into tlm 
biiriiing mass; as simui as sntlicieiilly luiint, the rock 
or ore is put into the amalgamating pans, and the tirst 
jirocess having disintegrated the rock, in a very short 
time the amalgamating process is complete. He says 
tile eost at Kocky Bar (where everything is high) is 14 
a ton, and that liis experiments thus far have been per¬ 
fectly successful. He is now trying it on a large scale, 
and next week I shall learn with what success. Ho 
divides the expen.ses : wood, $1 ; labor, $1 ; ehemicals, 
$2; per ton of rock.” . . . The owners of the lead Bo- 
bert Burns have struck the vein, and tind it over twelve 
feet thick, and the na-k iirospecting as richly as the 
famed Atlanta. The latter lode is reported at from 
twelve to sixty feel wide ; but from observaiion 1 think 
sixteen feet is about the average thiekness. Onee 
fairly open, I am of o)iinion that the Yiiha will far sur¬ 
pass any other aiiriferons qiiaitz districts in the Terri¬ 
tory, as the lodes are not only rieh in gold but are wide, 
and their dip is small, making them more easy to work 
liy shafts as well as innnels, and from their width Hie 
wall rock need hardly evi r need be touched, saving 
thus all exiieiise of removing anything but pay rock. 
Oil Bed AVarrior Creek, one and a half miles southwest 
from BoeVy Bear, the Bed AVarrior and Bear Creek 
Tunnel Co'miiany, of which Bascy Biveii. Esip, is chief 
I'xecutive, have run 3.>0 feet into the mountain, cutting 
through various small strata of quartz, in all of which 
tliev found gold. They expect to strike a lode at about 
400‘feet from the entrance of their tunnel. It is also 
said that Dr. Farnham, late Supi'rintendent of the New 
York and Idaho Company's mill, is on his way back 
from New A’ork, where he has formed a company to run 
a tunnel through the same mountain, about 1,000 feet 
lower down the crtfck, , , , At Coi« tUo L'laC'^'i: 
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mines arp in full oporation, but labor is scarce, wages thing big shortly.Another person writing from OhiO 
$G to $8 a (lay for mining hands. Water on tho hills Albu(pier(pie, says: Several silver mines have been dis- ■ 
and high bars does not last long, and everv energv is covered during the last week which promise to he very The Athens Petrolenin t’onip 
being used to make money while it lasts. ,tohn Clona- good. Give us only enter^irising men like they have in nett proceeds—leaving $3, 
man has taken Idaho City and neighborhood, not less Colorado, and we will bent any State or Territon in tin in return tor $11(0 recently invesi 
than 4(K) having come in this Spring. Union in richness and abundance of minerals. ... , . 

The Oregonnm of June 2d notes the discovery of coal -j.- i i i_* IVlICnigt 
wathin eight miles of Kuhy City, and very truly re- DritlSh UOlUIHDI^. The oil well now heimrt>nrr..l • 
marks that it is one of the most important discoveries ,, *1 i i i j™,-.# ..r i...... r, w*. ..r --or t v ''ii ,■ o ' 
in that section, inasmuch as timber, for the purposes ' ancouver '*‘1 
of mining, is very scarce, and cannot be obtained in c->i‘len^ f'-U-wH : t.reat - 
quaiititit^s nufificient for the demand for fuel. This coal 1^^”*** ^ f ‘ ^ Mr \ilntiw The Power of Nitu 
appears to be of excellent quality. ‘Y *1’’ ' Tv?’ -..n ?o'h ” * ^ who had just returnetl Ironi I reneh and Met ullongh - 

M ichisan. V'’.".''’“’l''i-nu’to T" tiv.nendous pow 

The Athens Petroleum Company have sold out for 
!,3(!. nett proceeds—leaving $3,02 for each 100 shai'ea 
1 return for $100 recently invested therefor 1 

Michigan. 
The oil well now being bored at Niles, has reached a 

The Power of Nitio-Glyceiiiie. 

I the Discovery, on Thusday week, washed out $500 to 
From the Lake Superior A/iner we condense as fol- : four men in one (lay. The n et of the eom])auies were 

To show the Ireioiuidous power of the newexplosivi 
conqnuind. nitro-glyeeiine, the following facts av( rrom tne i.aKe supenor A7(ner we condense as tol- I tour men in one (lay. i lie rest oi tne eonqiauies were ■ ..i-ii • i 

lows; Favorable intelligence has been received from wing-damming and ju'eparing for mining.<>n inenlioned .—At raliliin eo|)per inines, in . wedtui, a 
several of the mines in theOntonagon district. .Amass Tuesday night the miners were washed out by a big borehole ot lour teet in deplh and one inch in diame- 
estiniated at seven to eight tons was thrown (lowii from tlood, carrying away wing-dams ainl doing other dam- ter. charged with one pound of nilro-glyeerine, caused 
the slopes over the eighth level at the Rockland this I age. The'DiseoveiV Company were full of water. ... a lissiire in the mountain of twcntv (eel in one direc- 

day. It will probably he opened at anotln^^r iiitei-medi- (in the first stratum of clay. There are two strata, the • > - r • ' ' 
ate point between the jiresent pits before any shaft is first of a yellow and the second of a blue color. Due detached troni I 000 to L.iOO cubic lect (d lock, be- 
coniinenced. . . The large mass from the National, with companv had got down through the blu(“ clay to the sides the fissures maih* in the imuintaiii. -A borelmh*, 
some other finer mineral -7$ tons in all—was success- bedrock, (about 15 tqet,) and struck a fine lu-ospect, twelve teet di'pthand Iwo iiiclicsdianielcr, was charged 
fully smelted at one charge on Wednesday. F.verything one piece weighing $13. whiiliw.is shown to .Iiidge with ti\(‘pounds id’ nilro-glyccrinc. which g;ive such 
shows favorably for an increase of niiiieral for the O'Reilly. The men here were very sanguine and in an enormous power, lhal iri'mi 5.4(111 to (t.lso ciibu; 
snielting works the remainder (d'the season. . . In the good sjiirits. Very few of those who liiiviv returned .ri-aniie einial to a wci"hl id'7 :>I0_iisifiouiii- 
Kewcenaw district, winze has been sunk on the main liave been n|) the creeks or done any prospecting. Pro- „ T i... i.i!. ti ii.. 
vein from X to XX fins, level 215 feet in depth, from visions were high. Flour title, and scarce.'-n.d a pound alv was hd; che . b, odes (oi suigOissiiu-s n the nioui - 
surface which will proliably be enlarged for a shaft, to be had at JlcCiilloch's, none nearer than Ireiich “ Uie length ol sm eial t.ilhoni'. On .Api il l.f, 

tals, was detached, lu'sides causing fissures in tlienioiin- 
tain of the lengih of siweral fallionis. On .Apiil 13, 

One mass of 1,.5(IU Ills, was removed and others are now creek or AA'ilson Landing..A new creek was re- Ifitl.i, (‘Xperinients look i>lace in the l yskbagar Aloiin- 
in sight, alfording strong, almost indiibitahle evidence ported tohaie been found by AA'eaver and May, twelve tain, in presence of about 5,11(1(1 s|)ect ilors. FiveblasU 
of paying results in the further prosecution id' the miles above AVilson's Landing. They had returned to were made in all. The holes were ten feel deen with 
wiirk. Viewed at all points the vein is not large, but it a second time, but it was lud known what jirosiiccts .,||,| ., i,„.|| ,|ianielcr. and the cluirge id' eucli 
evidences of value will comiiare verv favorablv with anv thev had struck. Thev travelled up JIcC'ulloch's creek i,,,r,.|,i,l,. >e is of four iiid a half noninls of iiilro-idvce- 
mme of equal extent on tlicl Lake. ’ The entire working and crosscil the Divide on --(.w^ioes A .avek liiiM 
torn* (HI the niino in tittoeii men; monthlv hIho been found (•?ni)tvinj; into Ircncu (.reek, jihont * , ' * it-*i 
cost about $1,000. AVhen it shall hesiifiicicntlyopened, four miles above the town, and heading toward McCiil- fd gunpowder. I he idbad was aslouiKluig. \\ ith a 
and the price (d' mineral warrant say fifty nuai, there loch. Then’was som(“ dilVerence (d'opinion as to the dull r(*porl the smaller pieces id rock and sloiU' were 
can scarcely be a doubt hut the Uesidute will be a divi- prospects obtained, but a number had left with the dis- throw ii seventy leel high, and tell dow n the luoiintaiii 
deiid-paying conceni. . . Judged by present prospects coverers to stakeout the ground. »Tlie snow slides with a rattling noise, while large and massive rocks 
the (Ltna iiiiiie belongs to the medium class, being nei- were said to be very heavy on this creek, which would wiu'e detached, loo hc,ivv to be throw ii up, and w hicli 
tiler very poor III ir verv rich, Thev have eighteen bids, make it late lu fore it could be worki d. Mr. .Adams |,, i„. ndila'leil for Iraiisporirlioii 'I’he pieces 
and some small masses ready for Almmient, five of the says if will take another month or two before much i.s dislocated were esiinialed at from ihirtv 
barrels being the best ot covert work, with maiiv liimiis known (d the mines, though he should not be sui prised ., , ., . —....e-. 
of five to eight pounds weight of pure mnierai: They to hear (d’ big strikes being made in the interval. !, •‘"V"’ ' I" Id (iib ( leet,) 
have akso several hundred tons of excellent stamp and AA’e hear from the Saskatchewan through a letter to Mr, ‘ e.xplosion ot this com|iolind is im onip.ii.ibly iiiiiie 
barrel work on the burrow, much of which woiihL ere Donald (iiiiiii and from (dher sources that the gold powiu’liil lhan that ot coninion powder, 1 he explo- 
this, have been in marketable shape hut for the utter mines have been up to fall successfully winked, and ^on is caused by a pressure wilhoiil any smoke, and 
worthlessness of the first lot of stamp shoes sent tliem, have paid usually $10 jicr day, Kxploriug jiarties had (lie llaiiie is scarcely visible, 
and the failure of the manufacturers, Mi'ssrs. Hodge gone to the north aud discovered good paying diggings ‘ 
A Christie, to supply them with (dliers in time when on the Athabasca river. Prospects in an agricultural * * * 
informed (d' the facts. The mill consists of three bat- and mining way were very encouraging, and coiisidcra- British BuUion Statistics. 
tcries, each of live 1,000 lb. heads, the appearance and hie emigration was exiiectcd. _ 

.n''Nova Scotla. , Tb. lb. I..,n.bm Mi.i„ o, 
w Inch is still nearlv as good as new; one broke with a t,, „ i lo.i w.. i „ i ii June !»th, are the (oiveriimeiit Returns id I he Imports 
few dayn’wear, and the other fourteen wore out with The Hahtax C Jro/uc/e ot .Tuh l.thn.uH. ^\c had the and llxports of (JoM uiid .Silver rmllioii and Specie for 

from ten duy« to a montirn runniiifj—wore'dowm and , iV'i, .jiii 7*^ f^^^*** months endinj; April lid, 18(10, from and to tho 

of pewter* 'TllU'are nllw rl-miS Td’qllarV^r^OsJ^at llI nfIvwTm the’i'lai.ii (‘.f the New umlermentioned places, (showing the respiTtiye resulU 
nea^rlva miuiVl simsM York and Renfrew Gold Mining Co, The lead, when m favor ol and against this eoimtry ; extracted Irom 
have to spend each alternate itnth'in repairs nm are infonii.d by ty.l.mcl Ives, the Su- th.« “Accounts relating to Trade and Navigation,” 
make a fair season's work, Tlie wasliers are Collum's P' rintendeiit, measured ahoiit twelve luclics iii width, published by the Hoard of Trade : 

patent and mamdacture, and give niitire satisfaction as o" 'iii^..l,*iriV.u'!.iidio.Vn DECLAUim vaei'e fok the Foun months endinq &PRn 

have to he r(dila>leil for traii-porlrlioii, I he pieees 
of rock thus disloealed were esiinialed at from thirty 
to forty euhie cords (equal to (1,18(1 - 8.(il(i cuhieleet,) 
Thii explosion ol this eom|iound isiiieimiparahly more 
powerliil than tlial of eoiiiiiion powder. The explo- 

British Bullion Statistics. 

The following, says the London Miitint' Joi/rnal, of 
.Tune !lth. an* the (loveriiiiKuit Returns ol the Imports 
and Hxportsof Gold and .Silver Puillioii and .Specie for 

and has increased in thickness as thev (h 

Hected for the Mandan, Girard and .Etna belts, of the »><•<«•• more especiall.wis a shoi t tm.c ago „ jni s„„tl. Atr.ca 
ixtremity of Keweenaw Point. Rv the wav, 1 was in- f‘'‘'bnK ('Xisted in the Stall's that oiii gold ticlds wcie llri ,8l; t.ilumma 
inmed at Copper Harbor that th'e Voleai.'ie mine had cracked up to he. 

1 shatt sunk, and then had drifts drove in opposite di- Mo... Oi-i ■laot.iiok’ Kdvui. 
•eetimis : hotli drifts eniuc in Hniid Arctbcai.tiwiiriw. I iMew Bruiiswicr.. Ffaucc.::.. 

According to a re])(irt eoiitaini'd in oiienftlic St.Jiilin (.ilirattar. 

a shaft sunk, aud then liad drifts drove in opposite di- Mo... ..ao...:oI/’ Vovi.i. 
reetii.iis : hotli drifts came in saiiil. Are tlmsl' the true BrUIISWICrX. Ffiuc.v. i. 
Atiia belts . . Ihe Lake Superior Mining Journal of According to a re])iirt eoiitaini'd in one of tlic St. .Inlm (lilirattar. 
the bth iiist. seems to liave siifiered exceedingly from paiiers, the Island of Caiiiiiiibi lli) lias liecii sold by its Hanse Tnwns.... 
an attack ot the glorious Fourth. owner, Ca)itaiii Roluiisoii, to an Aiiici'icaii Mining lj"jla'i'l. 

111 j 0 j S_ Com,,any tor $«(l.()tl0. 

Recent geological investigations, veritii d by actual British AffiCft. Russia. 
expei'inieiits, seem to estiihlish tlr fact that'a hirce no*..o r.,,.,. T....... ii'on.. ..r TTonni i.. Vnv . 

l«l„'i5S £ SS.sT.'i 
g.a'iii.Tii.i •.:B''7.V24 

l,44i,is; 

owner, Cajitaiii Rohiiisoii, to an Aiiuiicaii Mining 
Comiiany tor $8(1,0110. 

British Africa. R(‘<*cnt geological invcHtigatioiiH, veriti* d bv actual DrillSn MTilCd. Russia. 

(■xpci'inu'iits, seem to (;stiihlisli tlr fact that'a large Dates from Capo Town (Caiie of Good Hoiic) to May . ' 
portion ot Southern Illinois, contiguoiis to the Oliio 14th have been received. The settlement of a treaty I'liiti'ii stitti'ii !! 'lisitiii si vu 
ri ver, contains valuable deposits ol h'ad. The Louis- of peace between the Busutos and tlie Free State was west Africa. 4 '..5'.i.'i SO.T'.it . 
vine Jour^i nayH that in the .opinion of Prolessor progressing satisfactorily. Tlie gold discoveries in btiier rouatricg. s,:;i4 5,().;6 i 
Lyon, wliicli IS oontirmed by the uniform experience of Transvaal was confirmed. Several expeditions had left --- 
niin(‘rs. tlierc can he no rcasoiial*li* doiiht that tlie wiiolii Natal on their way to the dii^giiigs. Total.£5.7.^ii.ii4.i £4,Ss2 'J1.3 i 
region is filled witli like veins, lying from thirtv to fiftv ” lesa excess exports over imports.. 
vards apart, yielding ore in paying (pianticies at a deptfi 
below the surface varying in tlic in-aiu from twenty to 
thirty feet, and reaching down to tlie enormous depth 
of from thirteen liunilrcd to sixteen hundred feet, 
growing richer the deeper they descend. Science ami 
expi'riraent unite in warranting the coiichision that the 
ciirth thi re is literally swelling w ith lead ore under con- 
lUUons ot development, the most iiiMtiiig to capitalists. 

Georgia. 
Some children playing near Augusta, Georgia, on tlie 

2d, found a lump of gold, weigiug eleven ounces in a 

Pennsylvania. 
From tlie Pittsburgh Price Current, we learn that at 

Pithole, on the Hohiideii Farm AVcll No 1(1 is llowiiig 
2(10 bills, jierd'.iv ; No. 41, KM) hhls. ; No. 43, 1.50 hhls. ; 
No. 3, 120 hhls.'; No. 42. 100 hhls.; No. 2, '20 lihls; No. 
KKS, 8 lihls.Along the line of tlie Oil City aud 
Pitliole railroad tliere is said to heeoiisiderahle activitv 

Total.£5.750 ii4.'l £4,Ss2'J1.3 £t,'2'2O,l'i0 £5,0sK,(jKt 
less excess exports over imports. 4.2'2o,lsa 

Balance..’.£ 807,b30 

Copper Rolling. 

From the report of Ihe eight census il a|i|)ear« (hero 
are seven estahlishmelits in Ihe I'niled Stale' for coji- 
per rolling. These estahlishmelits einjiloy IF! Iiaiids, 
and have a ca|iilal invested ot $(2,470,000. Th(‘ cost 
of material consumed by Iheiii is valued at $‘2,537,000, 
the cost ol labor at $1.57.080. and tlie aiiiiiial value of aiwl J. . 11 -‘---I- — ■ ... « I'liiioie raurouii mere IS saiii III iieroiisiiieiniiie iteiiiiiv | me eiisi oi i.iinii ui rI'H <«ii'i ....... ... 

tiio vii’initv (In ii.e'ui '‘'“P’’' Were picked Up 111 jj, jinildiiig, and horiiig oil wells.The I.iiiciilii I jirodiieks for the year ending DI of June, $3.1'JI!,78.8 
'3.: '"''P"' «' ib'hing well and 150 harrels of oil were hiinit at FuiikviUe last w i.iel, Pitt.shnr.'rh inive oiie-liltli. 

aflatr creates much excitement 

New Mexico. 
Correspondence froin Fort Uni'ui, June 2.5th, savs ; 

Plenty ot pn)s|)«*eting is going on everywhere in tliu 
lerritory. Our .Santa Fe tiles liave iulbriiu'd you of ilis- 

iiig. The Pittshiirgli Oil < lUiipaiiy s well is producing 
120 hhls. per day.The oil well on the Siverly 
Farm, Pithole, is'pumping 2.50 bids, per day. 

New Jersey. 
An oil well has been discovered on Ihe property of 

Mr. Horne. 80 Broome street. Newark. Tlie water hav- 

Mineralogical Bird.s-Eye ‘Vietv of the Pacific 
Coast- 

Professor AVm. P. Blake, in a re|iort to tlie California 
State Board ol .Agricuhure, gives a clear and siniph; 
aecoiint ol the location of minerals on the Paeitic Coast. 
He says, if we altemjil to delineate by colors ii|ioii a 
Ilia,!, tlie geograiiliical distrihiiMoii of the gold, silver, 
eoiiper and quiek>ilver localities of the Pacific 

coverics made at or near Albuquerque, Ta()s,'an(l other ing become distasteful, was piimiied out. and when 'we oht.iin *i series of iie irlv Itarallcl hells or 
places boiiie miles trom here, a company are sinking ni'ar the bottom tlie oil began to appear. Several bur- slope, w(^^ obtain . I'LlH-s ol i i ly p i a I m s^^^^ 
a bhalt ou a coppcT lead, and you way hear of bouie- rtis are reported to Lave been biucc obtained. iCoiKM iollowwg the ^en ral coui.c oi tieaJ. ol lli^ 
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mountain chain# ol the coast. First comes tlie qnicksil- can tic traced almost unintorruptcdly along the lower 

ver zone, of which the coast range is the depository, i hills of the Sierra, from Mariposa to Oregon. Ne.Kl 

and in eoiinectiou with it, he speaks of petroleum, sul- comes the gold bearing zone, in line.= of (piartz ledees. 

t>hni, lime. &e. .Vtler crossing the coal beils, partly i lollowing the same general northwest and southwest 

visilile—as at Mt. Diatiolo—and jtartlv uudei lying the course. Alter crossing the crest ot the Sierra eastward. 

,'acramento valley, we i ome to tlie copper zone, w iiieh | we coim* into a zone where the silver is mingled »\ilh 

gold, extending from .\rizona and Mexico, on the 

south, to Idaho on the north. Next comes the silver 

zone—as in the Keese River mountain—and associated 

with it are antimony, ai-enic. .Ac. This grouping is, 

in its turn, reiilaeed tiy the gaid bearing suli>hurels 

ol the Rockv mountains. 

(iOLU. 

rOMP.^NY. 

Acudiit. 
Ada h!iiu*rc.... 
AiiiImt. 
Aihloa. 

STtX K <ITr*Tl *N »'!■ MI.M' 

A'Vi.t . 
Xtlaiith'. 
Atlali« & I’at i!i«“ 
AlIVTHUll . 
AiiuTH iUi 
A.'tor. 
KiiUif. 
Hat<’s Rixti r. . 
Biy Suio. 
B*»uton. 
Blut'k ll.ivvk... 
B:a<oti. . 
Bri»n:<. 
BiuiMmw. 
Burruui{li."5. 
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Calvin.' 
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( h. 1*11. C.o\i\ Co. 
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T. (luilmors Jr 20 Kx PI 

Sfl.AKG.' STOi K. Kill .(THIN OF Ml.xi:. Stt HEl.^KY * PI.A* K tlF llOl.Ntys 

]o.(MNC(NNi ( handioro Valloy < atiada K J M. Wiiirholl. 72 C«'dar S Y. 
•■•o (M»o 1 (NNi.iNNi (iilpiii ( ioar (’rot'k. ( ol... Wad.'^woiih, r.i i Vilar. .S’. 

W SitK khralgo, 74 Kr'klin. Bid’ll 
.1 C llirrioft. T(t Wall. N Y 
K MoJiinsfV. fili Wm . N Y 
.1 P l»avi*‘s. si .It.lin- N. Y. 

2»i * NiO 
pHl.UNI 
loo .(H HI 

:;(Hi.o»Mi ( ttiorado. 
.('handioro BiviT. ( K 

1 .iNNi.oooCold flirt Hist ( ol.. 
2*10 HK» Biiina'k ('ir> Montana.I. Call*‘ml« r. 4s Kx I’l 

2‘'(MUKNi Sin .V Hi^t , 0 mill's «i*. .\u>tin 2os Fourth, PliiU 
.o. K. (Jriflin. Fran 
.Vriz'ina. 

r.oo fMHi ,'tar l> . Iliimholdt oo. 
■AHt (KNt Novada hist . Col. 
;;iMi MINI ('oniral (’ily ( ol. 
20*1 iKto ((dorado. 

N Y 

HMi.oiNi Colorado 
N.oiMhi. 
.( olorado. 

Now York 
117 Broadway. N Y. 
C. W r.rvant, Boston. 
.1. WoatliorhotvJr. II K. B*g. Ris. 
,Iolin P llaikor l(i‘.*N (dh. Phil, 
h. 1.. B'dge. "*1 B wav. X. Y. 
C (;. Moa.to. 2“i William. N. Y. 
II. K. (Jatos. H*1 B wav. N. Y. 
New York. 
C. K. Jarkson. ispho'x B'g. Bos'n 
C. \\. (Jallouin'. 7** Stato Boston. 

Ki* big. 
Bake Major..... 
MariiK».*ca (JoM.. 
MamiiKdli. 
Manliatlau. 
Ma^.s«-^ul.< It.'.. 
Morchaut.^. 
M« tro|M)lit'm ... . 
Mountain Pride. 
Montague . 
Moiuit .\!]»in»* .. . 
Mould Yeriion.. 
Mount Vi.4a_ 
Montana . 
Monte (iinsto.. 
Monterttma .... 
Mojiiri'.-^e. 
Morfling M;ir... 
.Mexiean Paeji.-, 
M' lonos & Man 
National. 
N. vada Mar.... 
New Knglaiid... 
Ni va Mexico ... 
New (hegory .. 
.Sow York i ity. 
Now York hist. 
New York oM o| 
N Y vN N»*va la 
N Y t; Min’g.. 
N Y A:K.!dor’do 
N Y A'Idaho.. 
N Y ^?^antaFo 
.S’.Y k (iwyheo 
N. Y A: (iro Kino 
N Y A:Uv*i>seK 
N. Y. A: Keidew 
N. Y A: Wash'H' 
North Clear C’k 
Nova M-otia..., 
.S’ Y. \ Nova.'n- 
National S Min’g 
*i< t idental. 
(ildii.tm. 
Oj'hir . 
P.n ilit. 
People”.-.. 

Peek. 
P'UigO . 
Pino Mountain . 
PioiKHT A: hiskip 
Pliila ^Cohu'do 

Phelp.-iA:(;i!m*ro 
Plea.suit Valley. 
Pontiac. 
Pre.-eott. 
(^uak«.*r City.... 
(Quartz Hi!). 
Kaiielio C'k .... 
Ke.ilito. 
Beeso Htvor 1‘r’l 
Ueiifrow. 
Bepuhlie. 
PaN ky Mountain 
Beeiprocity_ 
.<e«irp>on. 
Shorhrooko .... 
i-Jilas Wright... 

Silver Stato.... 

2(Ht,o»Kt $1 .uoo.oiHi ((dorado . 
12.(Hiii CtiNi.iNto Nova Scot.a. 

hMXHi.ooo |44'ar Valley, Cal. 
.'lO.IKK* .‘lOO.IHMI Colorado. 

pMi.iMin 1 .oiKi.oiMi Colorado. 
2.'0,IHNI l.JINI.OOO (Plpin ctt.. ( ol. 

oO.iNiu diNi.i^to Aliuras CO.. Idalio... 

Kroil Franck. ll'» Wat‘*r. N. \ 
(i W Farlee. :;4 Wall N Y. 
.1 .larroll 41 l.iheity. N Y. 
W B Bdhiop. 172 PCway. N. Y 
W h Briggs. 11 1’he‘x in’g. 
.las. K. S'lleck, 1.7 B'way. N. Y. 

100,000 l.iMii.iiM' B’r C’k. M. Bse., Male*..2*.* Pun*. N. A 
,'»(*.iKKi .aiMi (HHi near llaliiax. Nova S otia... C. B C(*wling. -'d Kdhy. B*ston 
.(initilli hist.. Clear ("k. < td. J. B. Band'd. N Y. 
.'tOo.oiNi .5.000 *MNt Mt V. JcM im th hist., Ncv. 2a Park Bow. N. V 

;»u.uuo .MNi.fioo. 
pNMHNi 400 OIK* N»'V Ida. Ills , (Jp'g’y. Col. 
loo.00(1 *2 uo'i.ooo W lute Pint* hislrict, No\,. 
pMj.iHMt ;,im 0.0 C.dora.lo. 
|oo IMMI 1 .(NMi iHM* Clear Creek « *'... C"1. 

.a.IKKi IMIO iMto llwyhce co. Idaho. 
pMl.IMIO lu IKMMMM' Me\icO.. 
.Calaveras c<i. 
:;o«i iHHi iMNMNMi on So B<u!dor C'k. < *>1.... 

.MI.iNMi I B:a( k Hawk.Col. 
, iicai SantiiKe. 

.1, ni.ipnian.Xasssn, N. Y 
1.. (IuitIkt, .'i4 Will .X. Y. 

Tli.is. buiifip, 4i:i ( lic.-tliul, I’litl. 
I'. H Wi lif iri. U- stiiii. 
(■ ,\. W. Silil'-.v. SO B'vviiy. N. y. 
K M. Ririiuiii, flT ll B.i.v. X Y'. 
.1. Miickie. ss W.I1I. X. Y. 
iHHi Mout.Saii Kraii< i.« i>. 

seh«H>). Boston. 

2ti I an*. N Y. 
,1. Weatln*!het', Jr.. U'ston, 

.50.0Ml .i.'ioo.oiNiH’d I'anoi: h'l. l.aiid 

.'lO.Mio ;«iMi.oo(i AU'tin. N 
pNi (HNt I .iHHi.iMio t olorado. 
loo.<Mi*i 1 (lOo iMNi Nevada.. 
pKi (MMi I ouo.iNHi ('(dorado. 

25(1 «IOO 2 5ou(K*d Nevada.. 
Mai 

|o.i;«i 
I '*00.1 
1 .I4HI,I 

.W. A. Kent, 144 State. Boston 
. Nev 1*1 Pine. N V 

.. In.'t . .Seva'la 71 B'wav, N. Y 

.F K PaNdpoi). 74 B’way, N. Y 
.,1 J <h>hoi'Ti. oO Pine. N. Y 

F. F. BtM*:«*lson.7s^cMi n^way. 
*]**].(i H. Munro*' liMi IPway. N. Y 
.l'*o Cliathain. N. V. 
.New Yoik. 

ri’.’ldalio.d Pine. N. Y 
11 , Malio. liM J'bv i.v.X'. Y 
..Sew Yolk. 
.2 Murray. N Y. 
..Sew York 
*ivd . .P.Francis. **0 B'way, N. Y. 
.Chas Banett !•'. B ane. Boston 

pMi.ooo I (ioo.*MMt iaugur. NovaSeolia.Jo^ K. Hay.o Hiuover. X 
1,.50Ml*Ml (iw \ hee e** . Maho.11-5 B way. N. \ . 

' .VoMi .500 IMMI :<« Cada \ \\U C hi>l . Col.. l‘*(i B'way. X. Y 
. Clias Barrett, Id ISuno, B(*stou 

Moses A. llopiMx.'k, 47* William. 
..24 Pine. X. V 

A: Sien a cos. 

. Xi'va.la 
I (iwyln c 
I Owyhee 

. .Sevada 

...\evad 
pMI.IMIO 1 (MlUjHIil (lilpin 

40 0(10 4 .IMMI 
jlNMNNI .5 IMMI 

"U ( din-t'M’k l.ode. Nevad;. 

.Vlpui 

IIOIMMI diMMMNMilnd iM.'t . (i llplll « <* . < o). . 

:io.<NHi d iNNi.iMNi Pint* Mountain hist.. Ncv. 
Biieiiii Vista hist.. N* vada 

2o *Mio 1 ,'HMMMio C( iilral ( Ity. t'**!. 
2lN).000 1 .(MMIJNHI O'lor.ldo.. 
125.IHHI 1.2.‘.o.o*M( Od'»rad**. 

;5U.INNI I IMMI.IMNl 111 t'cil M hiSl ,0*1. 
pNMKH* 1 .(MMI oiMi O'litral Ari/.oiiii. 
..Iiid’t h’l. H’d h’l ( Ily. C(d 

[iio.iMH- Nevada Ihst.. Col... 

23 Xas.siu 
K. B. Sawyer. 144 Slate. Bo.'too 
J. W. Sliutlon. !*o B'way. X. Y. 
F. K. MidMlIy. 1.7 B'way. X. Y. 
1 . Na.<.siu s‘. V 

., K W. I lark A: Co. . I’liila 
W. II Sl»’udevanl, 26 Na>Kau. 
J. S. l.von,dt* Wall N Y, 

.. B H. Kiekard. B* Nassau. 
*‘.‘1 IPway, X. Y. 
. S"Uili Third. Phila 

J A Tyh'r. 2d Mall. X Y. 

K.wliange I'l . X- Y. 
K. L. B'lles. 7(* B’way. X. X 
B B Oiant Jr . 71 B’way. X Y 
017 t lay, San Fran' isco 
F Schumacker. ClilV. N. Y. 
B Wall, X Y 

' B. S’. Miller. 49 William, N. Y 

Cold Field. 
Cold Roek. 
Cold Hill. 
Hold MeUlit Id. . 
Hold Mili'gelCo! 
Hidden (kite.... 
Hunnel Ceiitnl 
Huniu'l Hold ... 
Hreg(*rv . 
Hranada . 
Hreat Wc>t*T?i. 
Hunntd H«>M....' 

.5.(M H1 
.50.1 MMI 

('k*0.(MM» 

(iO.IKMI 

olMI (HMI 

.5(h» 0(Hi ( eiitra! ( ilv .ColOialo. 
.5'M» (MMI (I'lora io *. 

(i.ooo (MMI ('if.ir f reck (*•. i "lora*l'*.... 
.5 (IIM» (MMI C(ll.*nid'*. 

(klo.(MMi sum. HiL'hPd.SMi'H h. Ajoi 

;; iHHi.iMM* ((dcra'lo. 

C. B Cowling, 30 Kilhv B*>ton. 
B M BK'kvvtHHl, 113 Wall. X. V. 
W. T Fustis. B'stoo. 
25 Xas.stin. New Y(*rk 
K latham. 23 Willi lui N. A', 
d. Moise,.lr . 117 B'way. S. A’. 
7(* Bioadvvay. X. A' 
F. K. B'M*irM*n. 7S A: ''O B’wav. X Y 
Thus Wildes 17 Whlliam. X. Y 

Smitli k P'rmlce 
Sinithlield. 
S;»ani.‘^h. 
S(* Clear (”k... 
Starlight ledge. 
Star ‘*1 Color . 
Mandard. 
SicptiM*. 

"ll due ^ \ > IU1I> f 1 tr 1 1 i* 

tJUtMM' 
lUO.i>(*U 

(kNUMMl KlI'Scl 1 !'t C'd. 
1 INHI 1*00 C(doi';e!o. 

F. Kemeys. 7o Broadway. Y 
h. K. Ih’elol’s'M! 7^ B'way. N A*. 

Suthdk. 
Seiitliard. 

h i* r I’ rrc*'^ *‘l^P‘rI^ ll*^ • l ^ • ’1’ > ■ ■! 

Her'il’ge Pwtnch :;(* (M*o :iiMi,(MM» K1 horad*'. Cal. Texas . 
Ho|h'. so (NMt 2.(MHHHlO (Cl 1 jlirt l/»d('.Hllp CO ( (*1 .1. P havies. S| .lohn. X A*. Triuolo. 
Holman. 1.50 .(Mmi :;iM».(Mhich'.ar (Y*‘ck c(* .Col. .1. H'Nelll Jil Will. X y Knioii. 
Hunilioldt. 
Idalio Hi*td . . . 
Baae's Hirl*«*r. 

llN*.4HH> 
l(H*.(MMl‘ 
IIMPIMMI 

,5iMi.<MM) ( olorado. 7^ B'way. Ciiited Slates .. 

.5(*o,oimi Isaui 's ll.irh(>r. N'ova Scotia W. F Shirley, 1.7 IPvvay. X Y. Virginia (ity... 

Kansas Colorad** 
Kent. 

KNI.tMM* 1 (Hni.immi ('olora'lo. .1 C. Cieenlies. in B wav. N. Y 
C (( Wvman .lo Plie'x B'i'i;. Bos 

Waddinghum .. 
Wav«'rl(*v. 

Kip Ar Bu''ll.... 
Kui<'kerl»''Hker 
Ui tY'*><e. 

loo.ouo 2*»*».*HM> (5*lorad«». 
pMiiHMi 1.0(*o INN* C(dorad<». 

i pNM.HH).(MMMNNi Nevada hl^t.. ( 

J (’ H irriotl. 7o Wall N 
F. Averv. 7^ B'w iv, X. Y 
ll Fall's. 71 B wav. N Y. 

\Vuids4»r Hold M 
Wilson A: Cass.. 

10 *’iMi 1 ■'oiMMto Pine \V*>od hist .X*vada.,.. B Broad. X A- 
.I r,iiinKiii(;'.l Hill l> .SIITI'.V O'. .Ncv. 117 U w.iy.N Y. 

BKMNKi l.iHMMioo .Aniudi'i hi.'tl;ind«'rCo,,X(*v Klijah Alliger, to Mall. N . A . 
W Stoekhiidp'. 74 F’kliii. Bos’n. 

|,5.(nhi 1 .5iMi IMMI Amador h , Monh-r co.. X«'V, 
•MMMMi .5imi.(mmi (hi y A; Kiiipin* hisls . 1 id.. 

pm.ooo 1 (NNi (NMi Canada F.a.'t.. 
.VirgHiia City, Nevada. 

l(Ni,0(Mi 1 .iMMijMio Sh«*rhr*M'ke, Cana la Fast.,, 
Oo.iMMi (km *MM* Amador h. Bareh r eo,, X<*v 

. , I Hninh't Marr. Pr. B hi 
PHi.fHHi /mo (NMI ^ |p„„pt CO.. Nevada.,.. ‘ 

OHi.oiNi .'4.(Mio,»m*o I’l'see nv . Muider *’o., Nev. Kiuiuet Blair. 24.> H way. N. A . 
12.5 (MMI 2..>‘Mi (HMi Coloraih*.A l;(tltn*p. 4 Broad. ,N A 
pH) OOO 400.(HM' <>llplll Co., Co).!• Bonn 4S Broad st., N. A . 

;{(NMi.(MMi la Plata, Chun hill eo , Nev. 22n South Third. Phda. 
I ,*|,,|.ido.Caiiastota. N. A 

.50,00*1 .5iMi (lot P’ville. FI horado CO. 
2*Ni (MMI 2.*hm»,(hh* C(d(*rath*.J. X. Towers. 22 I me. N Y 

.''k 1,1 NNI .5(mmnmi Hrt'gory Ihsl.. Col.T. ,\ Mit« )“d). 7*i B way. N. A 
2o.o<M( 2,*mmi.(hmi (I’d Can . Uunler eo , Nev,PiPine.X. A. 

1 INK*Colorado.-Sew A«*ik. 
■ VtHHMH. ... Colorado.c. hurham, :U Fxeliange Boston 
.( arlo.«- (old*. 22 William. X A . 

.!!!!!..!!!!!!.'Vm Wallaee, 11 I’oaue, Boston 
..C F. Ja( kson. 1‘* Central. Bo^'ton 

pNMHIll 1 .(MMl.(NKI Colorado.I d 'V^ v V 
;5(‘(MMi .5(mi.(hm» Black llivvki itv. ( oloi adt*. W m.F. Parish. I.m B way. N. A 

<an .\nti»nio, 1.. Cal.^au biaucisco. 
24o.(MNi i2.(MMi.(ioo ( (dorado .P *'• 1^' M*4 !► way. 

7.5 (MMI 1 .5(Mi,(MMi Colorado.d P Mev’ens. X i. 
dlXassau.X A. 

■ gftiiVKVv ■ ■ :;;^MKK. XvV.i-ia'.! 2!!i.!..1; 11. Williani. 78 & so [Vway 

I4)0.(HK1 ti.iHMMHNi .Iriz'iivi...'IbiUu X > •_ 
4'iHMt 1'jiHi iKKi .\lliir.i.< VII . I'lalii...kip. K svllvvk, Ini li way. X ^ 

..1. I^'ii'lilon. Ui Male, Rosivn 

lii.iHKi liHi iHUM oliir.i.ln.j.i \\ illiam, X ^ 
.I'tiloradii.Xvw ii'ik 

SITf AllON ,1. MINK 

Ameiiia. lO0.*HNI j ;5(Ni,ihn) hiK hess eo.. X. Y. 
bucks CountV.. 4o,(mmi 2‘mi,(mki Buck< CO.. Pa. 
Cliiiala. .Sojmhi 2/>o,*MNi Canada. 
Clute. llO,IMM.e .Vki.iMMi Ma* oiiib T. St. Uivv. «•(* . 
('OlltllK'Qtal. 2*'K*.(HM> ;>(H(.(MMi Marlinsburg, X. Y. 
PaastiHirt. llMl.lMMI l,(MMi.(MKi Kist|H*rt. Me. 
Krie. 4**,(MK( 4,<NHi,(HNi ((rai>g(‘ 4 (1., X. A*. 
Hampton. pMIJMNI ,500,(MMI llainpshin* (O.. Mas'j... 
•lelTerson. 

King's Hill- lO.IKKI .5(l.o(M(. 

Lake SuiM'rior. 2'M*,(mi(.i l,0(8t,l«8l .J •jg’.x'o’lM.inpIeJuMe, 

IzuK aster. .50,(NNI 2.'0.(mMi Kine.iifler ((*..Pa. 
Maeomb. Ipl.lMKI ii.iO,iHio M.I. omli T. St. lav co., 
Maine. 5U,*XMl :iOO,cHio Ka.'tiiort. .Mo. 
Mineral Puiut. l(M»,tKM.» ,5(Mi,iMHj :ri. l.iivvrei)ce cO., N A' 
Morgan. 
Mai^un. 

ltlM*.0(NI 6tK*.*NM*. 

.Ulvll 

X. V 

#!■:< RCT.NKV a l-I ACB OK m pINKS.P. 

• t'ur!ii:iii, 77 < Vilar, .\ Y 

U K. Min lair. .i.'i Kx I’l., N. Y. 
.Mil. i !Uiv. 7 1‘liv'x U'I'k. Iki.'lon 
Ik'VryS. M.'rrill.4gaNlar. N Y. 
.1 si kivs. .77 K..\ ri.. N Y. 
1!. .14 William. X. Y 
(lil.lvii (.aul, g.’i I’iiiv. N, Y. 
f. W. Uryai't, Ilo.ston. 
ti.-. Wall. .V. Y 

W 1.. Ila-kiii 180 B wav, X Y. 

’(•. I.. .Mallivr, N. y, 

.1. i; Sililvy . ii.'i I’.lie. N. Y 
f. K. siolivl.l 4g(.e.lar, X. V, 

A. I. Butler, ,M William. X. Y. 
H W. Warren,«o CUy Kx., BVtii 
W. Williams. 4J leilar. X'. V. 
4U B'way, X. V. 

Mount lloiio.... 
■ Xvw llaiu|>sliire 

N. Y. <s Boston. . 
Iiswegati liie ... 
I Iweiis taike..,. 

I I lia-iiix. 
I I'kiiciitia B,iy.. 
Kamsjy. 

j Boi liester. 
Bos.sie . 

[ I Kosa Clara. 
j St. Clair. 

jkl. J**scph. 
II Shawauguuk ... 

Sussex . 
I Walkill. 

11 Warren. 
, Wliitc MoiiuUhi 

•U.tKB.N. STOVK. MTV.tTlOX OK MINK. 

Rii.cmni JiHi.iMKi Ml. lloiH'. iirai'C'VO. N. Y. 

liKi.iiiKI ;sio,iK»i .New Mampsliire. 
. l.lioo.isjo Clatter i o , I’a. 

.'at.iKHi o.'ai.iMNi. 

.^ai.iKHi t.'.'io.oiHi ( olumilia i o , X. Y. 
OOll.lHIO I.IKSI.OOO Newlou! (Ihlllll. 

•JO.iKio 7SI0.IKHI Ti \vii.'lii|i Ikini.-ay.C. W... 
OQII.ISKI JilKI.IKSI. 

llNl.lMHI I.IMMI.OINI. 
IIKI.iHHI 1 .. 
liHi.ilOo 1 000,000 SI. Kraio is 1 o., Missouri. 
IcHMNio aiai.oiHi Mt l|o|»‘,ilraiige vo.. .N. V. 

li'>,i8io 6J.7.1HKI SvKirla Town, sus'x co.. N. .1 
.Orange eo.. N. Y. 
.Warren.Bratton co.. N II . 

.New Ijampsl'ure. 

SKl KKrr.,RV A PIJW EOF BVSINKSAi, 

W, Williams, ■J4 I’iiie. N. Y. 
W. A. Karrar, 71 B'way. N. Y. 
S. M. (otkoiii, -J'J William. N. Y 

•J4 Bine. N Y. 
C. W. IKinil. 7-Cedar. N Y. 
i; W. Butler, .M William, N. Y. 
.1. Simpkins 'JO Wall. X. Y. 
C. \V Bryant. Bo.ston. 
.1. A. Ferguson, s Wall. X. Y 
g4 Pine. X. Y. 
II. latnro|i, J.'i Xa.-sau N. Y. 
II, B. lliMkins, 'J.'i .Nassnu. N. Y 
•las B, Kuiipp, ll Broinl. X. Y. 
K'_ 1*. .(ekeriii.aii. 4n Pine, N. Y 
K. 11. stow, all (edar, N. Y. 
W. A. seolt. 11 Wall. X'. Y. 
.1. S. Cbristie. loo B'way, S Y 
111 B'wa) , S. Y. 
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Auuzod.I i!o,i»oO $'J50,000 Nevaila. 
AiK^titlue.' ftuJMH) - tOJKJU .Vi'^entine Coloratlo.... 
Arizona. 1ik>,o«m» 10,<K)u.«Km .*2 m \V ol Tuluu-. AriZA'QU.. 
Aslor. l,'Kio.ooo Oil Coinsi<x‘k l»le^ \rv .... 
Atlantic & Pao.. 1 Humtiuldt T, HunriCo,Xcv. 
Big i^moky.| 6immhh» Snik'y Hill. I^iodor Co Ncv. 
Black Eagle....; 7.(h>o Carson, Owyhee co.. Idaho.. 
Bullion.i 1,iHMi BanD<K'k. Montano.  . 
Bush.* 50.<Knj 60n,000 .\ustiu City . Nevada. 
Combination ... 5.«)Uo.<KH) oO.(H.iO Nevada. 
Oi»luiad(» Con... .C»‘dar IT 11 Neva<la. ... 
Columbia. Austin Citv. Nevada. 
Conn ^Nevada. 1i»o,0<h> l,J50,0o0 Averil!, ChiircliillCo. Nev... 
t omiii'-nwealth ‘J.uiMctMMMiold Hill, Nevada. 
0'sm«¥. .OwylHH'Co, Maho. 
1K*1 NorU* k S’br.,.... liOwerCulilbri.ia. 
Ibirungo... 5.«mki 5oO,oOo. 

Banuaj-k,.. B»o.ooo •joo.imhi Ituinock Citv, Montano. 
Empire H. k 100,UK» 10.000.«XH» Btidie Biiiir, Mono. 

0'sm«¥. .OwylHH'Co, Maho. 
1K*1 NorU* k S’br.,.... liOwerCulilbri.ia. 
Ibirungo... 5.«mki 5oO,oOo. 

Banuaj-k,.. pto.ooo •joo.imhi Ituinock Citv, Montano. 
Empire H. k 100,UK» 10.000.«XH» Btidie Biiiir, Mono. 
Empire and Sil- 

ver State_| 20.000 2,<mm),«kh> Keese Kiver Dist . Nevada. 
Eldorailo. .VMi.iMKi 2 5<k»,oik» San A 90 m sof Au.'lin. Nev 
Es-sex & Diadem 126,mni 2.600,tXio ^ie^^a dis. Huinlioldt C. Nev 
PYaoklio.Nevada. 
Hem. 2tHi.lH»U 1.260,000 . 
Hlobe ... ItMi.ottO oOO.tMiO Au.'tin. Neva la. 
HtH)d no|M*. 2o,«KKt l.OOU (MK> 40 m S of AU'^tin, Nevada... 
Huron.Montano. 
Incas. 3iH>,000, 300.00(» Summit co., Colorado. 
Eiiickerb'r and 

Nevaila. 20.000 2.<M>0.000 Cnion Dis. Nye Co, Nev. 
I.auder Hill.Nevada.. 
Liucolu.. I.OiMMMiO Owyhee Co. Idaho. 
I.w'r California. 4o.oimi 2.tMM» Ooo .North I’art of b.wvy Oil_ 
Mailison. dit.ooo a,(XNi,(KMi .Nevada. 
Macedon.Neva«la. 
Manhattan.Nevada. 
Merohants. dO.oiNi ♦Mm>,ooo Alturus Co Idaho_!!_ 
Metrojiolitai] ... 16 (Xxi 1.5<Mi,iMMi Au.'tin Citv, Nev idn. 
Morning Star... 6,<mxi 6,(XKi.iMH»o\vvhei‘County. Idaho. 
Mount V’eruou.. 6i.H»,0<X) 5,tXMi,(MXi Mount Veriioii Mammoth 

i } District, Nevada. 
Mount Vista.. TiO.tMXi . 
National. lo.tKHi 1.6<h).ooo Owyhee Co. Idaho.... !!...* 
Nevada. Dmi.mmi doO.futo MouniainWells. D Cb co.Nev 
Neva«ta. 12o.tMMi 1 .2im).»mki Nevada. 

New Y’kA:I-*n»' 2o,ihki 2.<kXi.imm) l an* Citv. ^^•e Co * Nev.! *!. 

sue Y .\.Nn PIJlCE OF BC&LNfcSSS, 

W U I.omher, I'A So ;id, Phil. 
D. L Dtuumoii, l.d4 State. Ik'Slou 
J. B. Kandol. 26 .Na.s.sau. .N V 
J. Chapman. 71 Broadway, N. Y. 
J. .N. Sewall, » Broad st., Y. 
71 H'way 
O. I». iJardner, 4o Maiden lane. 
66 Liberty sir'*et 
170 Chambers st . X Y. 
.1. \V. St'Hite.dr.. 166 B'way. .N.Y 
.New York. 
.1. E. Smitli. D* Pme street. .N, Y. 
PJ Liberty sti eet. .N. Y. 
7^ ICway .N. V 
I. 17 Broadway, N. Y. 
.New York. 
W. U. Harris uj 7d W’m ,*t.. \ V. 
J. CalhMi.hT. 49 Kx. P.. N. Y. 
H. 1C (iJles, 19I Bioad’y, N. Y. 

67 IVway, New York. 
2oh Souili Fonrl t street. Phila. 
\. B. Wetliiore.M Vescy st. .N.Y 
Philadelphia. 
11. li H Ur.<, 191 IPway. N Y. 
J. W. Brazier. 2tl Pine, N. Y. 
Ml He adway, N. V. 
.N(‘w York. 
.1.1’ Whitney, 19 Lindalt, Bust. 

H. K. Shetwell. 711 Cedar, N, Y. 
74 ITway. .New York, 
so BrojiiUvay, N. V. 
65 William sir ci, .N. V. 
W. W. Perkins, 71 B.Pwy, N. Y. 
Philailelphia. 
67 B'wav. New York. 
167 Broadway. N. Y. 
15s Broadway. N. Y. 
Id7 Broadway, N. Y. 

.New York. 

.L Chapman,71 Bwav. New York 
116 Broadway . \ Y. 
d2d Walnut street. Phila. 
E. L. l;olles.74 B’wav. N. Y. 
71 Broadwav, N. V. 

SU.iU£S. STOCitS. I UiCATJO.N OF PWlPBRTY. SEC'V AND PL-iCE OF BISINES.**. 

New York. 
Ni‘w York City. 
New Y'k DisVi 

New V'k k Nev 
\. Y. & Owyhee . 
N. Y Uro Fun* 
N Y and Silvei 
Peak. 

.NY A: Santa Fe 
N. Y A: W aslnK* 
N«ut!i .Am. M'g 
Ht eaiiTran.'iit .. 
ttphir. 

Pah liinagat C'l 
PeopleV. 
!’lm*riix. 
Picaelio. 
Pme .Moimt'ij... 
PiorieiT A: Inskip . 
Prescott. 
Pre.<i Icntial.... 
Kepuhlic. 
Hevimue Kxlen 

K' is.jrio.y' armi) 
San .Aijt 'iiio_ 
>‘*min'>;e. 
Si as Wi igiil ,.. 
Silver Hill. 
.'■ilver Series... 
'^‘uuh l^dse.T Co 
Star Hill....... 
SCh Cl’Crk. 
Stephenson..... 
SlfpliH*. 
St Tiinu City... . 
Tarshisli....... 
T*iMpe>t . 
Tiumlb. 
T oyabee. 
Cnieii A: K1 D’o . 

I’lUMT Missouri. 
Vedder . 
Wamha Yuma . 
War F iuMe. 
Washingt'Mi.... 
Wliite Nnumlaiu . 

1,50(» l,.>0U.0O0 Austin, Nevada.S. R. Hotehmsou, hO B'way,N V. 
69,0im» 5.iMX),o0o Hold Can Dist. Lauder Co. N 10 Pme street. New York. 
60.1HH1 6.ot.Mj wo in Cm Austin,* N. Y Dis. 

Nevada.s A. Hopkins. 71 Broadway. N Y 
in.iMHi l9K)0.00(» Nevada.•!. J. (Kborn, dO Pine Mreet, N. Y 
. l,«KM».oot* Owyhee Co Maho.b Pine street. New York. 

Di.ooo 1 OtHM.Kjo.do.do.Id7 Broadway, New Yi*rk. 

2,iKi0.0U0 Nye County, Nevada,. 
.Nevada. 
.Nevaila. 
.. .Nevada. 
l,5n0.iH»o I/*wer Calilomi i.Mexn o.... 

On Coi!ist«H-k I/kIc, .Nev..... 
5.«Xk>.o(mi Nevada.. 

aiMi.tXH) AljiineA' Sierra Counties. 
2,'mkiinmi. 
-.♦HMMMHi .Arizona. 

l ine Mount’ll I»l^t. .Nev. 
.Buena A’isia Dis , .Au.'iin,Nev 

2.6OO.000 Arizona. 
2 -.oo.otKi Austin, Nevada. 
1.5 o,(MMi Amador. D Uinder Co.Nev.. 

6IKI.IHMI Lander Couniy, Neva‘lu. 
1 4mmmm» Sinaloa. .Mexico. 
a iMHi oiHi .Arizona. . 
1.61H) iKXi Cnienv. HumhoMt t'o.. Nev. 

boo ihki .Amador, D Lander Co. Nev.. 
1 ooo.iHHi Nevada... . 
1 000 (KHi I*inder (o., Nevada. 
2.(Xh) ihki Allunis Co., Maho. 

LOiMi.OtXi Nevada. 
.Colorado. 

1 ooO.OOO 1'' m Fof Ft. Filmore. 
2jm«i imio (iold Can. Lainler Co. Nev... 
1.21H»,1NMI. 
1.2iMl.<KK»Toryabee Range. Cn. D., .Nev 
l,niHijMHi. 
.san Antonio. Lo’w r t al. 
6.1NI0 (MHi Pme W »l, Mn’tn Dis. Nev... 
I,ot‘o,(KM» Mogul Silver Mti’tn. 

loO.OtM) Montana. 
2.100 000 Amador Di.^t , Nevada. 
O.iKMi.tMiii .Arizona. 

2‘KMHK» Dwyln'e Co.. Malio. 
2.2;'»0.«MHi Au.<tin. Nevada. 
.New Hanii*'lore. 

SiTt'ATIO.X OF PROPFRTY I SFH’y.. AXn PI.U E <iF Bi>i.>F>s. || ro.yp.\ SH.\hF> CVIITVI. ‘ SITf.VTlO.V 

R. C. Ro«»t, 74 Broadw ay, N. 
New ANirk. 
.New York. 
Philadelphia. 
•24 Pine, N.Y. 

2t» Pine. N. A'. 
N Pme street. Now A’ork. 
4> List 2*’>lh street. New A’ork. 
T. H. Perkins,New A'ork 
C. K. MeCuIley. BKiB^rwy.N. A'. 
16 Nassau .■‘ireet. New A’ork. 
r. U. Perkins. New A’ork. 
Win. Lemmon, 17 Br‘»ad,N. Y, 
b7 Fx. Place, New A'oik. 
W. L. Kite, 142 S»ul!i 4lh, Phila. 
San Franci.sco. 
C. Limson. 21 Na.ssau st., N. AC 
L H. Wilkin, llOiCway, N. Y. 
Is Wall .'Street. New A’ork. 
.1. C. Iliti’he.M k »»2 B’dwav. N.A'. 
W. B. R-gers. 117 B’wav. N, V. 
.A. M Palmer, 19 Broad at., N A' 
16.’i H'way, 
Canastota. New A’ork. 
.A. S. Kellogg 22 Pine, New A’ork 
lo Pme. New A’oik. 
New A’ork. 
H. s. M’Cellum. 7S P/way N.Y' 
I, . Rings 17 Nas.-^aii,N. Y. 
San Kranei.sco. 

.1. M Blown. 167 B’wy,N. Y. 
4o Park iCovv. 
lo7 Bn*adway. 
1. H. Bingham, so B’wav, N V. 
;‘6 William slriH l. New A'ork. 
H M. Fldridge. 144 S 4th, Phil. 
S U Hnlehiiisou. so B'way, N.A'. 
in Broa*hva\, New A’ork. 

sKr Y . .\M» I'l.ACE OF IlfalXFl*^. 

Adventure, 

ttna, ! 

Alh’ny k Bost 'n. 
Aniiu, 
Algomah, ! 
Ailnuoz. 
Amy gdPyd’l., 

Aztec, 
Bay Slate, 
Beaver, 
B>)heiiiian, 

9i)ston, 
Canada, 
Carp Like, M. 

Part.s ol S,.*< tion.'!;io, dO, T. 61, 1 Lalavetle. 
N Itiiitre 3S W. W. H. Sniitli. r.l Kx. I’l. .S. y '| 

122b .A in See.'. H, 7,18. T. 6s, N B. A. HiMipes, 224 AA’alnul St . dAsior. 
K 2s, AA’Keweenaw eo. Ml* h. Pliil. I iLwverCilitornia 

S»*is 7,S,9.10.11.T.65, H.a:iFred. Beck.43 City Kx . RetonJ Madison. 
iKd Norte oc»., California, s Wall St., A’. 1 iMc*rrvwe:tlher. 
\V‘i S,;«), T. 61, K. 37, L. W. Clark. Bccston. Mamiau, 
Town 57, U. 32. S*c. 31, “Horatio Bigedow . R»sic*n. 11 
KS Secs. 1«, 21, r. 58, R. .'>0; j 

N’AA’i^ Sec*. 5, T. 57, R. 31, F Ti Woiiirath, 324 AValnut St . Manhattan, 
IbtiA, 1 Philacielphia. il 

NW'4 ,ser. 20. T. 57. R. 33. !'M,.mioti.:». 
I'iOA, C P. Dixon. 4S Pino SI XV j jMa.....;. M. On. 

\A\’>4 .<ct. 5, T. 67, R. 31 A W Boardmaij. 36 Court St . iMc*siiard, 
Ibb .A, IVKtoii. 

NF‘4 of k NAV’U of NAY >4 
Sc*c. 31.T. 57, R. 31, L W Clark. B^^ston. 

W>, .<c*c Cl.T. 51,N. ofR. 37,L AV Clirk. Boston 
SW«4 ScT 29, T. 68, R. 31, !, W Cl.irk, Bo-Ion, 
NE'4 Sec. 32. T. 68, R. 31. A W. Boardman. Bo^ton 
F‘. Sec. 31. NA\’'4 Sec*. 32,T. 

J 51, H. 37, W, R. H Rickard. 21 Na.-sau 

I '.MeiemesA’Stan., 
I iMinnc‘sota, 
j j.AI iryl.ind, 

'Mc*rrimac*, I 

.A W. Boardman. Bo^ton. National. 
jl.Naliv.-. 

K. n Rickard, 21 Xa.^saii st . X Y ' |Xa-!i\i i, 
H \V Warren HnCity Kx . H sfii. j.X'diri.'ka, 
H I* Mmiiil. 3 Haii'ivcr .''I , X Y. 

2l.i.niH) .'^ci■?. 2a. JJO. 3ii. T. T. . X. R. P K lilanciiu, 3,i \\all M.. N ^ . 
43. and 44. W, iMiI'Hia;HMi, 

diKMHId J4('n.(KI0 Tiiwiiolnii .Xclsiiii.l'.in.ida I 0.-1, H W Xclsnii. 24 ( ilv Kx It'.-I'ii 
4iMHin J.lKNI.tKKi X. part Ilf Kiiwcr r.dirnrni.i, .V. Wdlioiii Si , N Y 
2iHHtu Pari SIT IS. 11* entire 3ii. 31 I■'||■■^ Ik'i k 4-1 f'ity Kx . H'.-t‘ii. 
21I.IIIHI See.-’, y. 111. T. 44. N. R. 4. W. .1 Wal T.-, .Nmv \r'ik. 
2IMKIII *>40 Sits. 4.17. lit. 311, T .V4. 

.X. R, 211. W.. K'rveenarv 
eii..Min., R ' lIiKip'5. 324 Wa'iint Pliil 

2I>I)IH» Wi. See. 11. .\W', SiT. 14. T. J W. Havie.-, 21 Xa.-iiau >1 . N Y 

T' 5', X. R. 32, W,3i.ii A. 
ino.IKKI fiOil.fKH) M Taylor, .'ill Wall St . X Y. 

2II.IHHI SW'., SIT.7.T. .’kl.X.R. 34.W, J .'I lonp' r. Pilttitiuri:li 
20.IHKI XK'^ .See. 24, T. 55. R. 34, K liiirr. J J I'lni nix l! g-. Boston. 

t’alaveraB eo., linii Mont SI . San Ki inei.-co 
2'l.lHm 4.T. 15, T. .50, X. R. 33. W, S 'I Pond, 12 Pine St , X. Y. 

.Miiyland, Baltimore. 

20.tM)(l XW'i. .4it. ,34, T. .51, R. 3S, W. 
I tintonagon, M Mill- 244 Pearl .st., N. Y. 

20.000 .See Ifi.T 50 R 33.W 1 344 A .1 M Oio|"T, rill-liuri-'li. 

2II.IKKI liewiTiiaw I’oiiil Mielii.1 in. 
,50.imki 1(HI.ooo320 N. Untona^oii. W K Har Iv. 27 f'ltv Kx . B'Bt'n. 

ropiter t’roPk. 
Copper Kails, 

Copirer Harbor, 

Copper Creek, 
Central. 
Cornwall, 
Continental, 
t'orinlli, 
CopIKT Hill, 
IXiei itali, 

Di'laware, 
IK'rby, 
Ikircliester, 
ItoUKlas. 
Dudley, 
Kiittle Rivei'. 
Kly, 
Kjnpire, 

FverKriTii RluH, 
Flint Slei'l R., ^ 
Forest Citv. i 

Franconia, 
Freneli Creek, 
Harden City, 

Gr'd Port.aee, 
Great Western. 

1.000 .flOO.OtiO Mis.-oiiri. 

Broineeo.. Caii.ada East, II l> .Moiinl. 3 Hanover Si , X 
T. 51. X. R. 43, W. S'i of X'j 

of X. See. 14. and K‘4 .Si'o. 
23, and XK‘4 See. 23. 44o A. W H Abel, 70 Wall SI . X Y 

sW 14 See. 3, T. 49, N. R. 39, 
W, in (intoiiagiiii cn., Mieli..G F Riley. 3.', Wall SI . X \ 

Xeqiiakell. 
LXeiv York, 

|Xew Burra, 
i.Xew'.liTsev Con. 

H M Tlioinpson. ML-.-miri. ,Mo X. 5'. \ Pas.-air, 
I 20.0(M) see. 14. T. .58, X. R. 31, W. | IXew Devon, 

' Keeweiiali Point, 37 .state. Ikislmi ; INonli We. lern. 20.000 S‘, Sit. 10, T. .54, R. 28,320 I 
Keeweiiali eo., Fred Bi'ek. 43 Cdv Kx . Boston ' iXorwieb. 20,000 .500.ikHI Douglas 10., Wi.sionsiii. T B Uiwson 71 Broadwav .N Y 20,(K8I .-,110 000 Ke, Sis'. 23. T. .58, X. R. 31. W,,l. Si;,i|,,,„ .ir., 25 N i.ssaii.'X. Y. | |ll2ema. 

Slralfird, (iranire 10., Vl., li || Wbifiev, 17 Stale SI., Il’ii aialonaL'on, 
200,(8lo .5(8).0(KI .Martin.sburB, Xew York, .1 Sil kies .Mi Kx PI X Y 

I 20,11(81 ,5i8l.iKNil'oriolli. iiranye 10., Yeriiioiil, W A ( leveland Ini B w.iv. N Y 'iliit'ii'p'ii, M 
Wiseonsin. Boston. ' : lOlisville, 

iS'.IKKi •■.q y 15 Porl.ige ! Il’enii. Maniil 

laike, .1 M CiKiis-r Milk .'i Bislon. j 

jOllsvllle, 

ll’enii. Maniir'y. 

XK'.! i=ec 12 T .50. and ollie. S W J Webb, ad Wall .<1 , X. V. 

lauils. 
Si'e 26 T 51 I! 43. G S Kro-I ll tniit 
240 A sKi^ 10, K'4 XK‘. II W, .Xel.-on, 24 ( Ity Kx .B'st’n. 

.Si*e 15. 
; Baltiinoro. It Robarls pi Xassaii St \ Y. 

Kkl.fSKI 1.000,0(81 Xew .lersey, Bowes, i.s Wall s( ..NY. 
lilU.iliH( Harrison, UrTgen e., I H I81(. .Ir 23 W illiam ,sl X Y 

T H Bei( .11, do. do. 

W'j Sits. 24 25 26.1’tj .Sees 17 William St . X. Y. 
36. :;5 T ,58. N R 31 I M. (.o.ip r, Boslou and Ik trnit. 

Ontonaenu eo.. Mich., 
4181 A.. 
K'4 See. ;io. T. 55, R. 3, 

S M May. ;126 Walnut SI . B'sCn. 
P C Rl.aiieaii 3.1 Wall St \ y Pewabie. 
'.I aud 32Cily Kx . Bo-lmi | Pilts. .X Boston. 

20.1881 K'4 See. ;io. T. 55, R. 3, S ,1 Kdwards. William SI . X Y 
H Bigeliiw 43. ( itv K\ . notion Ponliae, 

20.000 T..58,K.31.S(4-s, 24,23.33.:U, A Isiiiisou 70 St.rie Si , Ro-lou ll’mlage I.ake, 
1(8I.(K8I ,500.00(1 325.\.,Rieliniinid,Canada Hist, Kriiest saeelii. 82 B'wav. X. 5' Pn-eoii, 

116.1881 1734 , Sees. 1.2.11,12,T. 5S. Provideiiei*. 

X. K.24.W. K’w neo..Min.;.I. S McMullin. 423 Waliml Phil | 
26,000 W', See. 2. r. 13, .X. R. 41. | 

W. (Intimigoii eo.. H Sliirlev. 137 B'wav. .X Y , iPliila. 5: lli.-to 
20.(881 XK'4 See. 6. r. .50. B. 38. F \VCapen 44 Kx PI . N Y | 
2((.(88I Si e. 11. 12. T. .5((, X. R. 33. W, K K M.Cully. 1'.7 B'w iy X Y. 1 '(lumey. 
20.(881 32([ .1. XK‘, See. 36. and SK'4 .1. K Paul. 13 Plitenix Building, jllepiiblie. 

I .See. 2.'>. T. 51. R. 43, 
20.000 I4' Sec. 24, T. .55, X. R. 

31 W,, 
60.0181 300,000 Xew Hampsliire. 

1(81.1881 Chester eo.. Peniisvivania. 
20.(881 SWI4 .Sit. 60, x.'w. See. S9, 

T. .54 X. R. 31 W. 
20.000 618) A. See. 15, T. .58,X. R. 28 

W. Kewepiiaw eo., Mieh.. 
20.000 SW'4 Sit. 36. R. ;J4. W. 
20.(88) .4K'4 See. 30. ^ SW‘.{ See. 29 

Bo.-tcin. . Ih-hancc. 
R. i| 

C Fiii'Ty. 26 Kilhv St . ' ^^^c■hc*^l(*r, 
.1 H.lima. 162 Fult'cn Si N V 1 [Bidgc*. 
K RcduTts. 19 Nassau St , N. A’ dlnc kland, 

t9. iKt'S'ilutc*, 
R. n Hc'wo. riiicago. ] [ 

B A Huo(>c*s. :VJ4 AValnut. Phil 
A. S Ki'llogg. 22 Pine St . N A’ 

St. M-iry. 
St. Miirgand, 
'Shanui, 

,4 T-21. K. 329 .A.,tiat »nagun ,f M C<:*op*T. 24 Citty Fx . B’^t‘rl Slnddcm A* Col. 
26.069 SF'4 Sci*. 36, S'^ S'*c. 36. T. 'smth Si-h*. 

60, R 41,SW>^ See. 21,R. .1 B Tc»wiiscnd. 44 Exc hange*. S'ceiete Fran'sc 
I 20. 14U'A., X Y. I '11(1.ilk. 

cock, I J),000 ^'A’4 s.*c’. 26, Trac't ol See. 26, : SiiiMTinr, 
T. 5, R. 34, W., Kreil. Ri'ek. 4i| t'Kv Kx . Bnston. I rnllee (.'iiiihiI.. 

over 20,(88) 

Ulird, I 20.(88) .500,000 320 A. K‘7 k SF.',' See. 32. ' Cral, 

; .L-W,* See. 33. T. 5)"); I .Vule.'in. 
„ . R. 4)),W, T M Tvng 61 Cedar Si . Boslon.'I 
Meuwood, Md higui. .57 Brni lwav. X. Y , .Vietona, 

■ n’’“‘k .4. K'v 16 •''■'‘■ssan St . Xew York ' I 
Humboldt. £*'*6'» Sin. 21. T. .58, R, 31, W, Hor Bigelow.+1 ( itv Kx , B'sCn. W. Minnesota. 
Huil.sou, 20.1881 Unloiiapou eo., Pf Blaneaii. 3.5 Wall St X Y I 

ifil'lHIl' Sim . 2, 1. ."4, R. 34, W. Hor Bigel,iw. 43 Citv Kx . B'-Cu Wiekopee. 
Lsk R-i.vak, .( .18^ NWi, .see. l, r. .54,R. 34, W, K W Chapi-n.;i3 PI .B.i-toii Vermont. 

t •^''* ‘^ '<',''l‘iFan. K \V Chapen. 44 Kx PI . Boston ,Waula Yuma, 
Km wlton, 20,(88) _ SK*,' Sec. 1, Wof SWJf S(t-..44 Kx. PI.; X. Y. I 
_1, and other lands,_ || 

S, means section i T, towTiship , R, rang** 

20,(881 

2((.(M8( .500,000 320 A. K‘7 k SF.',' See. 32. 

SW'4 .L- W ^ See. 33. T. 5("); 
‘ R. 40, W, 

Miehigui, 
20.000 50,000 24(1 ae! e.s in T .57. R 32, Kw eo 
20 (88) Sin. 21. T. .58, R, 31, W, 
20.188) I (ntoii:(f.M,n iMi., 

20.188) Sim.. 2, 1'. ."4, R. 34, W. 

•211.11(8) W>J SiM-s. 24 25 26.1’'^ .Sees 17 Williiim St . .N. 5 . 
36. :;5 T ,58. N R 31 I M. (.'(«’p r, Bosbiii and Ik trnit. 

20.(88) aim )88( SIM S 11 12 T 40. N I! 33 W 
and olher lands 1.3i8) A . P '' Bl me an. 35 Wall st , X Y. 

20.1881 5(81,(810 XW i.i'Sei- (I T .50. .S' R 33 W G .K l.i |liii,.well, 7 l ine, X. Y. 

2ii.)8M( ('C'l .V SiM'S. 20. 21.24 50 
X 1! .'iO. W RiM-klan l, G ll.(rl 11 I’ine SIreet X Y 

20(881 )(ii('inag'ii). William |i Williams. Mieliig.in. 
1IIII.IH8I .5(81,000 (llisville. (Irange eo . .V Y. «' W md-er, (i.i Wall St., X. Y. 

20IKIU 1.1881,(811(4 320 .\ Sim s 13 14 15 21 
■4 Sim s 10. 11 12 23.25. r 

.54 X R 311. W SM Day . :!26 Walnot SI . Pliil. 

■ji.iKHI W'i Sm- 25 T .55 N R :;4.W'.(' 1 nier.r 33 stale, Bo.-tnn. 

20.1881 Ts .54 57. X. R 31. 32. W „ , . 
[ayi.iiy II A .liilinslon. Pilt.-hurgli 

..MM,(HI SK'}s<e.'l3,T..5.5.X. S 31,W' C Km.-ry Kilhi y st . Hii-ii.m. 
aiiiHHP Houghton 10. Mieliigan, 22 W dliain .'i , N \. 

loo iHHi 1 (8811810 Central .Arizona. 03 Broadwaj . X. V . 

■’ll iHio 5iMi,i.iio 240 .A in Ki*wiM*nah eo , XW C 
I Se pi. W', XW', .See. lo. 

T .57, R. .'52 W. I W I8ivi.s.21 .Nrn-saii SI , X Y. 
.JIIIHHI 640 A .See 14. T -54. X R .1 s Mi Mullm. 423 Walmil St , 
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Vir<rinia ; tlio New York market, .so far a.< i 

Nevada .stoekt* are concerned, i.s influenced by that 

of San Francisco; and the l/nulon market i.s simi¬ 

larly afl'ected. Ihit in liondon, at pre.sent, there are 

intervals of days without heariiiff of chaiifre in prices 

ot stocks, and during tho.st- days violent fluctu¬ 

ations may have occurred. The teleyrani is the 

great etpializer, whetlu-r as to mining stocks 

or metal 'or any othiu' ..^ales. If tch'grapli wires 

connect (‘very great ceniri* of trade in tin* world, 

then we lieli(‘ve that prices everywhere (save th<‘ 

difli'rences .in tarifls) must 1h> more ocpial. 'I In* 

Atlantic is the oidy dilliculty in the way of reach¬ 

ing all thesi‘ C(‘ntres, and llu'ri'lbn*. as the 

puhlic should he anxious to gain its In'iiefits, tlu'y 

should show some sort of interest in the t>rogres.s of 

this fifth endeavor to secure them. The first, in 

Ih.'iT. failed when ahout dlitt miles from the Irish 

sliore. The second in iS.'iH failed by the loss of lIKt 

miles of cahle during a .storm. The third (also in 

ls. 'i.sj wiis succ(‘.s.sful, but owing to the damage sus¬ 

tained during the previous storm, the cable only 

Worked for a short time, and then became iinintelli- 

gibh‘. The fourth, in l.'stio, failed either throiigh 

accident or di'sign. 'ITn* fate of the lil'th now hangs 

in llie balance. The last lU'ws of it was in a 

disjiatch from the indomitable Cyrus W. I'ield to 

lt. 11. Craig, dated Yalenlia. .Inly 7th, which ran 

thus: 
•• '/'/»( Sftiifi' /'mi tif thf itiiil t4H 

thi- :t/4 4 4tsf. .11/ 

Allowing one or even two days more for the tJreat 

Kasli‘rn to come around from l!(‘i‘i'hav(>n, and maki‘ 

the splic(( with the shore end, she ought to have 

started on the !tth inst. As she i.s limited in speed 

to less than six knots, she ought to make the trip 

from Yaleiitia to I leart's t'miteut inside of twelve 

days, .so that, if no accident lias happened, wc should 

h‘ani soiiit* lime to-day of its sucei'ss. That the 

readers of the .lorusAt, ok Minino may be well in- 

foniu'd on this subjt'ct. we have compiled the fol¬ 

lowing de.scriptions of tin' cables of TiH, and 

’(■>(■). and jiresent.in connection therewith, accurate 

illustrations of ('ach, which will lie found servici’- 

able : 
1858. 

THE SUB-ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH CABLE AND ITS 

VALUE TO THE MINING INTERESTS. 

I'nie.s.s it be owing to a .settled convielion on this 

.side of the water that all .'■^ub-.VlIantie Telegraph 

schemes are prede>lined failures, we are at a lll^.s to 

account lor the .-luall dei/ree of intere.-t felt liy 

Atnericatis in the expedition now on foot. For 

(iiir.selvi's. we hav(‘ the liveliest faith in theultimati' 

success of this grand ]irojeel. 'Ihiougli ti'ii times 

the number of abortive attempts thus far made, we 

.should still stick to our faith. Farther than that, 

lieeause we appreciate the viust imporlatice to fin* 

miuiu'u interests of such a means of eouiiuuuication 

betwi'eu the Old World and the New. we await 

with much anxiety the la ws of failure or success. 

T’eh'grams flashed backward and forward betwi'cii 

the two eoiiliiieiits mii.-t lu'cessarily lend to e((ual- 

ize rat<‘.s ill the great luiniiig and iin'l.d markets of 

tin; world. 'I’he San I'ranei.sco stock market is 

influenced by the working condition of the Coin- 

Stock mines—as teU'graphed hourly to that city from 

I’DXDnTOR.—A ropi>or Ptniml 4>f peven wiro.«. fix lai*! arouud 

4)111* ; \v4‘ijlit PIT n»s. i«'rnauti4al inik*, 

lNsn.AT4)K.—(Pitta |M*r4T»a lai<l oii in lliroo C4)veriii>:s ; woighi 

-til l!)-i. p*’r nautical mile. 

(Mtkk (o.at.—Kiiibtoou stramls of cliarioal imn win*, each 

stiaii'l iiui'!)* of >i*\»‘n wires, l\\i'!4‘tl six anmn«l one. Ian! 4sjual]y 

aronn*! tin* 4*or4*.wlii4 l» !ia«l pn-vioiisly !H*4*n pu^lcleil wit!i aservinj: 

ol tarn*'! Iiemp. 

PKKAKIN4; Stf.ajn —TliD')* |4)nF. live ewt.—4ap:iM«* of l)4*arinp 

Its tivvu w«*iglit in a trille l<*>s tliaii live mill's ilcptit of water. 

Pi nn OK W.ATKR —.Not more than 2 7 in miles. 

I.KNiiTH OK i’abi.k.—2.174 n.mtii al miles 

Pi>rAV i:.—About l,»)«H.i nautical nnk*:c 

1863. 

O'xnnTOR —A ei>|*|>or stran 1 oi si'vi'n wires, six lanl arountl 

one ; vM'ight .UMi Ihs. |M*r nautical mile ;einbe»Ulotl in OiatterPm's 

4 ••miDMiinl. 

In'I iator.—(Pitta I'ori biainl niattort'urs oom|) )uinl; weight 

4n4» lbs. |K*r ii iiitiral mile. 

(ti iKRi'oAT.—T'*n soli'l Win'S, ilrawn from Wob>ier an«l Hors- 

falP.s Immogi'in'riiis iron, I'ai’b wire surroutni4*4l w itli tarreti Ma¬ 

nilla ro|)e ainl tin* wliole lanl spirally aroiirnl the core, which 

Inn! previously iM'i n pa<M4'<l with a .serving of tarred juti* yarn. 

IIkkakim: Strain.—>ev4*n tons, tifleeii i wt.. 4'a|>ahle «d iM'aiing 

it.s own weight iii elevi'ii mil»*s depth o! w.itiT. 

I>EiTH OK W.ater.—Ni't more than 2 7*l(Kt iiiih's 

Length of ('ahi.e —2<k*0 naiitiiMl miles. 

IMsTame.—Ahout nautical miles. 

Fomuttor.—A copper strand of FCvcn wiroF, Fix laid arouinl 

one ; weight Jon lbs. |>cr nautical mile ; emheildod lor solnlity in 

(liatterPiiiV l•om|V)un^l. 
I.Nsri.ATOK.—Four layers of gntta t»er<*ha lai<l mi alternately 

with thinner Iay4*rs of Clialtertoii’s comiK)un4l ; weight 4(H) Ihs. 

per nautical mile. 

OriER Co.AT.—Ten solid wires 4lrawn from Webster & HmefalPs 

hoiin)gene4)us iron and galvanized, ea**!! wire surrounded sepa¬ 

rately with tive slrainls of white Manilla yarn, and the whole laid 

spirally arouinl the c(*re, which bad previ4)usly been |iadded with 

a s<*rving of larrt*«l hemp. 

llRKAKi.NG .‘•^TiuiN.—Fight tons twocwts. OipahU* ol hearing its 

tiwn weight in 12 miles th'ptli of water. 

l»K:mn)F W.atkr.—N-a mor4*t!iaii iwiaml s‘'ven tenths miles. 

I.KNGTH OK rAiu.i:—2.7 :0 naiitu al miles, put 4»f wliicli to be us«*d 

for eiimpk'ling (he ruhW that i)arte<l last yn ar. 

Pistanck.—.\h4uu Ki.oOo II lutica) miles. 

T’he pre.<eut cable !.•( .stnmgc'r, lightc'r and more 

flexible than any of its predecessors, and if the re¬ 

cent violent .'itoriii has done no damage to it, we 

may ren.-Jouably anticipate .success. In addition to 

the ]iarticulars above given, it may h(; interesting to 

mention that during the past winter, and even up 

to the ju-e.seiit timi', the half of the cable laid last 

year has been watched and tested day and night, 

and that these tests show with great certainty that, 

np to the point of fracture, it has actually improved 

since first laid, until it has become electrically 

I perfect. 

WANTED-INFORMATION FROM MINERS. 

Most p(‘o])le can do .<omething or other better 

than the majority of tlu'ir neiu'hbors—it may be only 

digging a garden or hemming a handkerchief, or it 

may be the ruling of a nation or directing souks. It 

i.s the duty of a good citizen to imitart hi.s superior 

knowledgt', and if it cannot lx* done; ])ersonally, then 

by writing a book or a new.'spajter paragra])h. The 

luisfortiine is that most of ns make mi.stakes about 

what we can do ; our proficiency may lie in mending 

boots, and we may think ourselves proficient in 

governing nations, but generally spi'aking the mis¬ 

taken men's liooks will not be read, and the jiara- 

graphs for the newspaper will be consigned to the 

editor's wa.st(;-paper basket. Still, if a man tliink.s 

honestly that he can do his fellows good by writing, 

it is his duty to do so. This is e.<i>ecially the case 

with miners, workers in metals, and machinists. 

Mow many useful inventions have died without find¬ 

ing their way to the public! bow many earne.st, 

.■scientific mt'n are anxiou.sly cxperinu'iiting to find 

out things which woidd be fully elucidatt'd by a f(‘w 

minutes conversation with sonu' particudar working¬ 

man, who has long ago known the thing.in practice, 

without thinking it worth his while to di.sclo.se lit 

It was only by the p('rsevering hard-headedness and 

ol»stinaey of such men as Steiilnm.son, Arkwriirht, 

and others, that their inventions ever became known, 

j i-'o far as we are concerned, we shall welcome coin- 

I munications from any one conneeted with mining— 

whether workingman or man of .science—when we 

can bi' assured that they write what tlu'y know from 

practical (‘xperience. From our A\ (“stern Territo¬ 

ries abundant intormation is receiv(>(l through cor¬ 

respondents and exchanges, but from mines in the 

I Kiustern and Middle .''tates. although so near ns, 

j there is actually less known here than if the mines 

were beyond the Rocky Mountains. \Ve .shall be 

glad if those interested therein would keep us better 

posted. 

Sod State of the Scotch Iron Trade. 

The IauuIou Miiiinff Jounml states that of Idrt 

iron furnaces in the Glasgow district, 411 have beeu. 
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e.\tingiii.<lu‘d, leaving only S'.) in hlatit. 'I'licse 49 

idle furnaces would consume 40.)i(M) tons of iron 

stone and lime, and S0,0l)0 tons coal, in producing 

34.000 tons pig iron. The loss in wages induced 

thereby is £2.‘>.000 or i?!'))),)))))) per month, a In.-^s 

falling upon the poor miners and their families— 

while the masters lo.se the jirolit tn .t‘90,000 worth 

of iron per month. All this sutfering and loss is 

occasioiK'd through simple misunderstandings be¬ 

tween the men aTul their masttus, the former term¬ 

ing the latter •• the natural enemies of the miners." 

In ca.ses of mutual disagreement.theliest remedy is 

separation. There is jdenty of room here" for all 

miners dissatisfied with wages and ill-treatment in 

the older countries. 

SALT AT THE EUROPEAN SEAT OF WAR. 

The \ew York .Vcr('««//fe ./oneno/, in the cour.se 

of an otherwise excelhuit article on salines, says : 

‘ Siilt is iiianuficturctl I’roin tbo soa-briiio ou tin' \t>rtlioni 
(i»*rmany. anti l’rns.*:ia eiyiys a \*'Yy In* ralivf iM"n'‘j»t>ly. 

***** Tli(' intoru*r States »»t ilu ir 
suppiu's fpan luT. aiwl thi< lari is ono rausr dI pn»s|KTlivr riu- 
barrassmonl iu virw oi tb«' waralroa'ly bv‘>fun/ I 

This statement is not correct. The Prussians do 

not manufacture any salt from si'a-brine. Much of 

the salt used in !T u.-sia and the States adjacent is 

manufactured from brine-springs, and tin* balance is 

imported from lingland at a cost of about 15 cents 

per bushel, delivered at Prussian ports. .\t this 

j)rice it could not be manufacturi‘d from sea-water 

in Pru.ssia, owing to the comparatively small ])ower 

of the sun there, and the expense of obtaining arti- 

tilicial heat; nor could it be made from the springs, 

were they not much stronger in brine than the sea. 

The Prussian government reserves to it.self a mo¬ 

nopoly in the trade of salt to the exclusion of Pru.s- 

sian merchants. 

Gold is King. 

(leneral Sherman, in his s|>eech last Thur.sday at 

the Dartmouth Pollege Commencement, while re¬ 

viewing his own life, and to a certain extent that of 

the Nation, said : 
Tlif' M''xir:xn war smn broko out, an*! I was.st'iil to ralifoniia, 

wliero in my w.indcritips Isaw the first pieces o| «liscoveretl, 
and walcbetl its magical efi'ect up m the whole w«>rM. The tlis- 
covor> of that gold gave millions t'» America, and \ doubt much 
wh<*tlier, if that gold had not b«*en ili.<covered, the nation wnuM 
have managetl to work out tlie problem oi finance whic h the war 
of Uebt'llion had raised, ami preservetl its present glorious |K»si- 
tion. That gold gave il* wealth ami creilit abroad, and a strength 
aud durability which surviveii the war. 

We have long held that but for the mines and 

miners of this counijy, the I'nion coidd not have 

been preserved ; anti we are glad to finil that one of 

the foremost heroes of the late war for the suppre.s- 

sion of rebellion, adds his commaniliug testimony tt> 

the same effect. In legislating for mines and miners, 

we think that Congress shoiul give heed to this fact. 

Bullion Remittances. 

A tclcgnim from San Francisco, dune 19th, 

states that receipts of luTllion in that city from all 

tpiarters, since the 1st inst., amount to .S'i.tlOO.OIlO ; 

and a dispatch of the saints date from St. Isuiis 

informs us that .*250.000 in gold dust had arrived 

there from St. do.seph iu the hands of |)assengers 

from .Montana. Putting " this and that" together, 

the “ indications" for a plentiful harvest of thi' 

jirecious metals this year are exceedingly good. 

An OverflDW of Coal Miners. 

It appears that Nova Scotia is in the position of 

a housekee|M‘r who has invited more guests than her 

means can accommodate. She has had a sudden in¬ 

flux of coal miners, has nothing for them to do, and 

has con.setiuently stopped the government allowance. 

Is*t them Como to the .*tates. and they will find 

rather nion; room thaii in Nova Scotia, and though 

there is no government subsistenctMuoney, there will 

be found good private wages, which is better. 

A Cool Effort for Such Hot Weather. 

The meetiuirs of all the soeielies are now adjouriieil 

until September. .\t the last meeting of tin' .'Society 
for the .Vilvaneemeut of .*eieuee atnl the .Vrts. a geu- 
tb'iuan from Ftigiaml. according to aunonneement. 

attem|)ted to overturn the theories of Newtou .uni 

other phitoso|>hers on gravitation, but edher the heat 
of the weather or English difliiletiee allcett d him so 

intieh that we were utialde to make out two consecu¬ 
tive sentenees. We understood him to say. however, 

among other things, that by means of syphou-shapi'd 
tubes we might soon expect to convey ourselves up 
mountains more easily thati we eati deseend them! 

.\fter a dissertation of two hours, he asked to In-1 
allowed to eompb-le his statements on a future occa¬ 

sion, a desire which was leceived very patiently atnl 
courteously, but is not likely, we think, to be reali/.eil 

at a very t-arly date. 

€oTVt,^p.on(lc\\cc, 
I 7b iusvrfi iunnifon of in our tf>lumns the full 

name anti of th» uriter must be. ^iivw J 

ABOUT PROCESSES. 

EtMTOH .loVTtXAI. OF MlNtXO t 

.*it( : 1 notice the stateim-nts in the .Jociixai, of "Dth 
nit. respecting the ditfeient procc-ses of extracting 
metals, which, cotisidc-ritig the authenticity of their 
sources, is very interesting and valuable, lint can 
von. or any of your readi-rs. inform me w hat (piantity 
of metal is contained in the tailings after jia^^iug 
through Lyott's aud Keith's (iroeesses? or tnay 1 
gather from the statements that Lyons' pr.n-ess of 
smelting, which seetiis to give a certain large aver¬ 
age ($l‘*t) to the ton ol pyrites'), exhausts the metal, 
while Keith's process, wltieh ajtpeaiN to be so much 
more favorable in regard to cost of eonstrnetion ol 
works, and identical iu regard to working, leaves a 
large amount of metal in the tailings, as it gives 
sometimes only S to per ton and sometimes S150 )ier 
t'Ui? Does this variation between f it) atnl Slot) arise 
from the greater or less <|uanlity of sulphur, etc., con¬ 
tained in dillerent s.un|des ol ore or from different in¬ 
trinsic (piantities ol metal in the ore? .\nd what 
proportion does the metal in the tailings thrown 
away bv these processes bear to that lost by the or¬ 
dinary methods, w hich iti the case of Tomstoek ores is 
estimated at more than otn“-third of the vabn- of the 
ore raised? It appears to me that since these tail¬ 
ings have been initied. crushed. desnl|dniri/.ed. smell¬ 
ed or amalgamated at a cost identical with the ore 
from whicli the metal has been actually extracted, 
that we must look for dividends rather to improve¬ 
ments. which will make these tailings available, than 
to any other source. .\ Constant Rkadkh. 

“ Constant Reader" asks some questions that can 

best be answert-d tiy Mr. Lyon and Mr. Keith ; some 

tliat neither of those gentlemen can answer, because 
their processes, so far as Ave know, have- never bei-n 

pitted against one another on |ireeisely the same ore : 
and some that are absurd. For his information we 
will say that the ores of the Com-tock vein are simply 
argentiterons. while Colorado veins are either auriter- 
oiis and cop|ieriferous. or are ol argentiferous galena. 

There is no comparison between c-ilher the ores ol 
Nevada and California or the methods by which the 

metals arc taken from them. If but one-third islakeii 
out of the ores of Nevada, hardly one-lwellth would 
be taken out of those of Colorado were the same pro- 

(.(.sses used. The tact is, that Colorado wasoliliged to 
begin where Nevada lett otV, because the ores of the 

former are incomparably more fractious than those of 
the latter. .\s to the matter of " tailings, ’ the Lyon 
smelting jiroeess has none, unless the '• slag’’ be 
classed as such—and. by-lhe-l>ye, we have in our 

pos.se.ssioii a jnece of this same “slag," which “Con¬ 
stant Reader" may have it he wishes to get it assayed. 
.\s to looking for dividends fo imiirovemeiifs in 

treating tailings. w<* ate forcibly of the opinion that 
the Jiroeess that will successfully treat tailings, must 

suecesslully treat everything that comes from the 

stamps. 

COAL.—No. Three. 

KIIITOIl .lOfllXAI. OK MIMNO. 

.Km—It need not surprise us that I lie whole com¬ 

munity feels a ileep interest in the discovery of beds 

of coal, for there is no mineral more u-seful to man 

than this. Geology is able to show us, with considera¬ 

ble accuracy, where we may exjiect to find it, since 
tin- stratified rocks occur in a regular order, except 
when certain strata are altogether wanting, and the 
coal strata are never found below the Devonian sys¬ 
tem nor above the cretaceous. Having then deter¬ 
mined the formation of the locality in which we sup¬ 
pose coal may be found, the next steji is to select the 

exact sjiot for mining, lit this the experienced miner 

is guided . to some extent, by the following indication : 
Fik.st—Coal lieds are olien rendered visitile by the 
demanding agency ol streams, which wash away the 
allevial dejiosil from the surface, exposing the solid 
face of the bed to jiublie view, as an outcroji. or form¬ 
ing it into a smooth lloor. .*ometimes small pieces of 

the coal are torn from the lied and carried far down 
below , thus enabling the exjilorer to trace his wav to 
tin- bed above : .sSkconti—Coal lieds are otten exposed 
to view by the njiturned roofsof fallen trees. If often 
hajijiens that jiieees of coal, black-slate, and blossom 

are to lie found in this manner, leading to the discove¬ 
ry ol a bed lienealh ; Tuiitn—Coal beds are often dis¬ 

covered by the “ blossom" which is the soil of coal. 
This is a sure indication of a bed beneath : Fofutii— 

Coal beds are generally found on terraces surround¬ 
ing the mountain on which they are found—whether 

the beds therein are in a horizontal or perpendicular 
jiosition : Fiitii—Coal beds are olten determined by 
spiings which issue in a line along the outcroji of the 
lied. These springs often contain iron, eojijieras and 

other ingredients. Though the aliove are good indi¬ 
cations. yet they may tail ; and in fiat localities, cov¬ 

ered thickly with alluvial dejiosit, no such indication 
can lie discerned. Therefore, the only means of ascer- 

tainitig the existence ot coal mines in such localities 
is liy actual boring. .\ Minkh. 

.SiiAWMFT, Elk Co., I’enn. 

(0\iqh\ul ^'npcv.ris 

IwRiTTiei niR Tag jiicr.n.al of minim;.] 

MINERAL RESOURCES OF GEORGIA. 

Ry I’rnfcssiir Paut t'. Morton, of Oelctlioriio Pnivi-rsily. 
The mineral wealth of Georgit^ has only been sus- 

jiected until recently, and is even now tint little re¬ 
alized. although the establishment of a Cnited .-states 

Mint for coining the gold, atnl extensive discovi-riesin 
tin- neighborhood of Dahlonega, had occasioned con¬ 
siderable excitement many years ago. Tin- mining of 
the Dncklown cojijier ores, am! of others less ktiown, 

was so much stimulated by the demands of the .South¬ 
ern army in the late war, that extensive discoveries 
Imve been made, atnl since the war much Northern 
eajiilal is seeking investment in that direction. Geor¬ 
gia jirodnces gold, cojijn-r, silver, iron, lead, zinc, 
imingatiese and bitiitnitnius coal—most of these in 

aliiitnlance—besides vast (piarries of gratiite. equal to 

:iny I have se(-n in New England. The jiioneer of 
mining in Georgia has hiid great discouragements to 
contend ag:iinst. The jihinters found agrieitltun- in 

that (-ottou-growitig section so certainly jirolitable 
that they were reluctant to devote their labor to min¬ 
ing them,s«-lves; while, being slave owners, fh(-y 
wen often jealous of the introduction of white miners 
from the North who might tampi-r Avith tln-ir slaves, 
and they often n-lnsed to sell out to capitalists on that 
aeeount. This dillieulty. of course, no longer exists; 

:ind the jieojih-, iinjioverished by the losses of tlm Avar, 
Imve sold out and leased on liberal tertns ; and now 
the ritig of the mitiers’ jiiek and shovel lireak in on 
the late stillnei.s of tin- forest. One of the jiiincijial 

gold regions around D;ddonega is well known, ami 
tn-AV discoveries are continually imide over iiAvide area 
of coutitry. Most of the rivers of northern and Avest- 

erti Georgia SAveeji doAvn tln-ir “ golden sands,” and in 
the Chatahooehe, at a loAv stage of the water, a num- 

lier ol unskilled Ininds, w ith only ji;ins to wash the 
sand, Imve been averaging from SI .al) to S5 a day. 
.\t another jioint. in Cnion county, a lately tired hun¬ 

ter sat down njion a rock to rest, and seeing a curious 
knoli-liki- jirojeetiott jutting out several incln-s, helisi- 

Ic'sly look uji a stone and broke it off, disclosing in 
the fracture a layer of gold, wctghing .sev< nd jienny- 
Aveights. Further exjdorations have revealed a valti- 

ablc deposit ot gold, and created great e.xcitement iq 
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a vicinity wbero none bail been |)n.‘viou!il\ <li>cr(v- | lei's.) we are jiisiilieil in nritiii" njion the cotton nmnn- 
ered. This is known as the Giiiii Loj; frobl mine, and laetiirers ol the Noi lli the importance of building: 
gives a handsome return to the miner. There is a some eolion laeiories nearer tlie staple. Ifaeomiiany 

large New York eompany, formed before the war. 
which being comi>elled to susjiend for some years, 

after spending over a million of dollars, has lost very 
heavily from the damage to their luoperly. They had 
constnieted an aipiednet at immense expense to eon- 
duet water tor their purposes over a deep valley. 

This structure, nearly two hundred feet high, was 
blown down, and they are now hauling heavy iron 

pipes for that purpose ; ainl the work upon the plan 
now undertaken will cost, it is Ihougiit. half a million 

more. The veitis id' auriferous quartz frequently oc¬ 
cur near the best eopper lodes, generally ranging 

Irom .'i'j to oh deg. ea>t of north, and having a vertical 
dip. The quartz is commonly while, rose-tinted, or 
colored by o.xide of iron, meiamorphie in appearance, 
and frequently containing iron and eopper |iyrites. 
The copper ores of tieorgia. in importance, are des¬ 
tined to rank w ith those of I'loyd and Carroll in \'ir- 
ginia, and are much more easily worked than those of 
bake .Superior. They are ehietly lound in a bell sel¬ 

dom over ten tniles in width, running through the 
counties of I’olk, I’aulding. I’nion and Habun. from 
Alabama on one side to North t arolina, and in the 

same south-west trend with the coiqier district in 
Alleghany county. North Carolina, and (Irayson, Car- 
roll and I'loyd eonniies in Virginia. The general for- 
matien in which these occur, is known as the upper 

metamor|iliie or a/.oie series of rocks, cotisisting of 

hornblendic, micaceous, chloritic and taleose slates 
and shales, with frequently occurring beds of quartz 
rock and gnei.-s. The general direction of these veins 

is noith-ea.'t and south-west, as in Virginia, the strike 
varying from to tin deg. east of north, and the dip 
from 'm to !MI. t >ne ol the liest known open mines in 
the ."^tate is that of the Canton Mining Company, in 
Cherokee county. .V-sociati'd with the eopper ores 
mined here, is a large amount of argent Herons galena. 
The (lighlown Mining Company, in the same county, 
has, before the war. sunk a number ol shafts !rom dll 
to !MI feel. The slate is chlorilo-talcose, ]>yriliferous, 
and in some portions jjupregnaled with grey cop]ier. 
An adit level ditch drains the shafts and enqities itself 

into a stream beiow. The sand of this stream has 
been prolilaldy washed lor gold. The vein of copper 
here is 27 feet thick.There has been much ex¬ 
citement upon the subject of petroleum. In north¬ 
western Georgia it has been discovered in various lo¬ 
calities. and a nniidier of wells bar e been sunk, many 

ol which are yielding a tine siqqdy of oil. I’.elore the 
war some iron lu' liaces were e.-lablished. which turned 
out a very superior metal in large i|uantities, to sup¬ 
ply the army and navy and various railroads of the 
.stouth. The iron ore had herelolore been little devel¬ 
oped but the nnmerons ludd rivers and mountains af- 
fore water-power sulTicieiil to drive the machinery of 

a continent, t^onie years ago a nundier of enlerpri-ing 
capitalists put into operation factories for the manu¬ 
facture of cotton goods at .Macon, t'olumbns. .Vugusta. 

Koswell and other places. Notwithstanding the ditti- 
cully ol getting skilled operatives to come to a slave 
State, and many other disadvantages to contend with, 
the number of spimiies was increasing raiudly, and 

during the late war there was such a dem.ind that 
some of them cleared over two millions of dollars. 
There is a great opportunity now for northern manu¬ 
facturers to establish themselves close to the staple. 
My attention was lately called to a remarkable water 

power at Milledgevdle. which excited the admiration 
of Elihu Ihirrill. some years ago. .\t the head of navi¬ 
gation on the (Iconee river, there is a sueeession of 
rapids, which in a short distance gives a tall and wa¬ 
ter jiower greater than that ol Lowell. Mass., or ot 
I’aiersou. X. .1. There was a mill here during the late 

Hrilish war. which manufactured largely, but. the old 
gentleman who owned the property, has always re¬ 
fused either to sell it or improve it until he felt able 
to do it htiusell. and being now in the possession of 
his heirs, it must ere long lie sold for division, and we 
may expect to see another Lowell spring up in a few 
years on the Oconee, which atlords steamboat naviga¬ 
tion and railroad commnnicaiion with Savannah, and 
via .Macon and Atlanta with the interior. In tins con¬ 
nection. (since manufactures and mining are tw in sis- 

has to spend Solitl.Odil. or a million dollars fo'' water 

privileges and mill sites in Lawrence, Lowell or | 

Taunton, how much iietter to buy for ten. lifly or 

.seventy-live thousand, a large larm skirting some South¬ 

ern river for a mile or two. and atVording all the mill 
sites and land to cultivate sites to sell to future occu¬ 

pants, at a prolit of litn In ItlUII per cent. Millions are 

paid annually by the cotton Stales tor goods when the 
raw niiilerial had been grown in their midst, sent from 
the interior, shipped from the sea coasi to New Eng¬ 

land and brought back, while the manufacturer there 
can readily sell all the )iroduct of his looms at his 

door, adding to his prolits as mannfacturer what 

would otherwise be ptiid lot lrans|iorlation both ways, 
w harlage, brokerage, w astage, ilfityage. iiisurance tind 
numerous eommissions. a .saving of |ierhaps .'ill per 

cent. The same may be said of the manufacturer of 
iron, ii vast quantity of which is needed (while ore 

lies neglected in the monntains.) to repair the rail¬ 
roads of the .Slate so used up during the war, and also 
to construct new ones ; some of these are now under 

way. It is furlhei worthy of notice that the friendly 
soil, besides collou, piodnees all the staples of the 

Middle .Stales, and the manutaciiirer or miner is easily 
able to prodiiee, with little labor, food enough for his 
subsistence, and eonseqnenlly the returns ol his labor 

with the pick or the loom are not swallow ed up in sup¬ 
plying the necessaries of life. 

(niam.x ma thk jih k.nal ok mi.vim;. | 

SALT—Number Niue. 

Itv i K-iM Is F. F.vfa.i;ii.ii!i>T I'li. nr, I'ror. ssor ol i licinisiry in .st. 
Fraiirus .Xavi'T's i olliv.'i'. 

Eastern Tennessee possesses some weak salt 

springs, of which I do not know how many are 

worked, nor how much they yield. In 1820, salt to 
the value of S18.;il2 was produced. The first at¬ 

tempts to produce salt in Ohio were made in 1708. at 
the old Sciota salt works, in .lack.son county. The 
springs are on the Muskingum, Hocking, .‘'^ciotlo and 
Ohio rivers. The romeroy well, on the Ohio, is 1,200 

feet deei>. yielding a stiimg brine. Ohio produced, in 
18(12, 2.0.)0,000 bushels. Indiana has a number of 

salt wells along the Wabash river, in the coal 
measures. Southern Illinois has >alt wells in the coal 
measures, of which the springs at Equality, in Gallitin 

t'o.. were worked as early as 1720, by the Indians and 

the rreucli. The production amounted in 18(10 to 
tlO.OOO bushels. Kentucky has numerous salt springs. 
The largest salt works tire on Goose creek. Its pro¬ 
duction for 18C0 was 200,000 bushels. The .Missouri 

salt springs are in Goiqier and .<:iline Co.’s, on the 

Missouri, and in St. Genevieve and Jefferson Co.’s, on 
the Mississippi, but most of them are very weak. In 

Michigan the most remarkable salt region is in .“^tigi- 
naw Co. The proiliiction of salt was commenced in 
ISflO, and how rapid has been the increa.se in the pro¬ 

duction of salt since that time may be seen from the 
following table : 

In Isizi. •glllHXI I III isc.j.l.'JI.V.lKhl 
111 I'^fil.fiJs'i (K)(> ( hi .i| .T**!) 

In 18(i! there were litty-six companies in opera¬ 

tion. prodiicii'g, from June 1 to July Jl, L2.')0.(>00 
bushels. The st .'ngth ol the brine in Lea ,1: Lea¬ 
vitt’s well, according to Mr. Chiis. A.GoesMiianii. former 
Professor of Chemistry in the Troy Polytechnic In¬ 
stitute, and at jiresent Chemist to the Onondaga Salt 

Company, is 21.32(11 saline mailer, of which 17..51(I3 

are chloride of .sodium. IVells with weaker brine are 
also found in Kent Co., near the Grand Kapids. Ne¬ 
braska has wells with strong brine in Lancaster Co. 

The so-called mud volcanoes, esjiecially iho.se found 

in South .\meriea. sometimes eontain salt in such 
large quantities, dissolved and mixed with the mini, 
that a crust of salt is left wherever the muddy water 
runs. The (|uantily of salt contained in (he brine of 
(he various salt wells dilfeiN very considerably, as is 

shown by (he following table, in which the quaniily 
of salt contained in loti parts of water, is given : 

oERM.rxy. 
TER CENT. PER CRST. 

rrictrirbshall.g.S.SS" Cli'monsli.ill.'.’S.lWiS 
Hall.•2.'i.Tts Siiiz.Za.47.",o 
Mouticra ((lavoy). t.USy sk’buucbetk.t'.eijo 

Dureuberg. fl.59a Botleuberg. 6.1730 
Arti-rii.... 2.S29 Maiilieim. 2.5000 
.so-len. 1.475 Kroiiziiro'h. 1.4l5i) 
Siitzub.vusen,. o.nia Korttuberi!.0.0330 
iis'bw ulUeiiii. 0 lf>5 

AMEniCA. 

Holslon (Va.).23.00(1 Lee & Leavitts (liapinau 
Silina (N. y ).15.si-''. Co..) Ohio.17.51()3 
Ceibles (N. Y.).Iti.liC .Syracuse (N. Y.).16.2560 
J. S. Haskiii (X. Y.).15 (iOS Liverpool (N. Y.).14.0260 

The difference in the quantity of salt contained in 
one and the same well during the year is not gener¬ 
ally very considerable. Neverthless, in the Wald's of 

(he five liist named widls, bidoiiging to the Onondaga 

Salt Company, the strength of (he brine, between 
May and November, 18(12 varied more than 5^ per 
cent. The strength of the wells in the I'nited Stales, 
as compared with the water of the occin. is, according 

to Dr. Heck. a.s follows : 

To manufacture one bushel of salt requires 
30nrt?3.jO galls. S('a Water. 7.5 “ Kaiciwlia (Va.) 
A.KI galls. Bism's Lick (.Mo.) 7ti '• Moutezuma (N. Y .) lol'l 
;i(i0 “ Coiiciiiough (I'ciiii.) well.] 
gwi " Shaw’iu'ctowii (111.) aOrti'Csi gall. (Iraiid Rapi'Ls (Micb.) 
213 “ Jackson (Ilinn.) .50 galls. Muskinehain (Ohio.) 
Iso “ IsH-kliarls (.Miss.) 50 ■' Moiitezuuia (S. Y.) [new 
1'23 “ Sliawncetown (HI.) well.) 

2iiil Saline. IO(S45galls Onondaera (S. Y.) [olii 
120 I- St.Cattuu'ines (C. W.) well.] 

On o ZaiiesviMo (Ohio,) 30(a)35 “ Onondaga (N.Y.) (new 
SO •( Oraiid River (Ark.) woll.] 
SO “ Illinois River (Ark.) 

The dc|)th of the salt wells varies. Pome yield a 

strong brine from one hundred to (wo hundred feet, 
while in some instances it has been necessary to sink 

to a depth of 2,,'>0() feel. It is even as.serted that 
many of the Chinese wells are more than 3.0(i0 feet 

in deiith. The wells are sunk in the same manner as 

artesian and petroleum wells. Many wells. Iiesides 
brine, yield large i|uanlities of carburetted hydrogen 
gas, which in many instances may be aiiplied with ad¬ 

vantage to the evaporation of the lirine, as is actually 
done at some Ohio wells. Petrideiim, also, in con¬ 
siderable quantities, often aceom|ianies the brine, as 

in Pennsylvania and Ohio. 

(WRITTEN roR THK JOCRN.ll OF MIXINC,.] 

LEAD FIELDS OF THE UPPER MISSIS- 

SIPPI -No. Six. 

HOW LEAD ORE 18 M 1 N E H . 

Ily J. Yaxcleve Full ups, M.E. 

We are compelled tlii.s w(u>k, from luck of space, 

to omit \o. (i of this interesting series. It will 

appetir in our next. 

MINING COMPANY STATEMENTS. 
(OMMKRt lAL SII.VER MlXl-Xd COMFA.N Y ; Carital Stoce $.W.- 

(KNI ; SilARI-^ $20 EACH. CAR VAU E. 
This ciiiiiivii'y owns 14 4o0 I'cct on various lodes in tlie Smoky 

Valley iiiiiiing ili.striet. Ihirly miles I'roin .Aiisliii. Xevada, which, 
from the atlldavit ol' I'eler dross, eorrohorated hy the stateiiieiit.s 
of others,appear to he well wiirth woikiiu.' Wo are iolonned hy 
Mr. Jackson, cmin.scllor of ttiis company, that three gangs ol 
men are working night and day in the tunnel that is heing run in 
fmm the llireli erc-k side, and whieh w ill cut one of the lisies, 
the Maiiimuth, at a depth of eight hundred fed lielow the surl.ice. 

REPORTS. 
tun.AWARE A.xn Ht’PSlIX CAXAL CO.Ml’.VXY ; Capital .stock, 

$in.ii(in iHiii. 
The atinnal re|iorl of this company .sliowrs it to he in e.\eellent 

eniidllioii. tile iK't ,•ld!its for the pxst year liaving readied Iho 
handsome sum ol $2 3.57.s3n,4'.i. or a lillle over '23jicr cent 
ol the capil.il sl(M'k and this in spite of Ihe lin t that o|K>ratioiis 
were seriously interrupted hy .strikes nl llie railroad men and the 
miners, work m Ihe latter ea.se having been sus|>eaUed al>oul 
s.-veuty days, or liiliy one tliird ot tliecaual uavigaliou season. 

DIVIDENDS. 
The Wa.sinngton and Walnut Iteitlt OdCompany, of Philadeiphia, 

and tiie Ciduinliia. of Pittsburg, liave declared (itvideiius ol live 
and four per cent, lespunivcly. 

MEETINGS. 
Tlie Mineral Point Petroleum. C,al aud Iron Company md yes 

leiday to elect lriis|..es. 

MARKET REVIEW. 

Friiiav Fvr..Ni.Mi. 
Gold—Is quoted tins aflcriiiMin at 3-AO 149%. The loan market 

is easy .and iiiiiciive al live per ceni , willi lew borrowers and 

rites eons'quently ill their favor. The discount demands are 

small, the ralesare 5‘j(.i» per eeiil. Foreign exchange is sleaily 

without tieing active. Rills on l/indon at sixty days, 109i,tS) 

109(4. f5((verumenl sps ks are md niU(h dealt in Railroad 

sliares irregular and lower. For miniug aud (lelndoum stocks wo 

refer to our weekly tabular statement. 

Iron.—There is still little So. 1 Aiiieriean in the market. .«niall 

.sales have liecn made al ,$47 .5(1 to $4n. la So. 2 Auiei lean tliere 

is still less doing, fs-oteh Pig. a.« was to be expected from tlie 

disputes and i-onsequent blowing o-jl of furnaces. is held here 

liniily, tliough without change m prices. Small sales of Gart- 

sherrie $49 (S) 50. of GleugariiiKk 4s (■> 49 ; a lot of 2ii0 tons at 

$47. The prices from store, owing to'p-istiioaement of Ihe tariff 

bill, are easier, but imebanged tu figure. Swedes, ordinary sizes, 

$170 ; reBneil bars. $125 (3) $1.10 ; common, $115 (d $130. 

Steel.—I'uehanged aud steady. 
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Copper.—A1?0 is lowi*r owiun to p.)Sij>(memeut of larill' j^ales 

OD Saturday iocludodSO.oOlMbs. IkMroit at .3.V. :»><►.fKk) Porta^oLaUc 

at 50 ()00 lbs. Haltlmorc at ^2('. Doiroil is now quoted at 

Baltimore and Pitrla^'o I-tke 3Jt'. 

Lead—without rhaKire. S;iles of 300 toi:s s'p mish sit'd Knc- 

lisli at fT 2.'> ot r" 50. ^'old. Rir i.^ quoted 1 T.i ; sho*‘t and pqte 

$11 45. 

Spelter,—s^ilesian 7',e.. pdd. Io tons Lehigh sold at 

1J'4C., eurrcucy. 

Zinc.—t^uiet. Sales of 4oo » a.<ks Musselman for forward de¬ 

livery at 9*2--I P'r eent. disiouiit. 

Tin.—Looking up with hctt'T demsinl. Straits 10'.e. 

Boned HOi*. Knglisli ji UO'ie.. all gold. Plates al.'io iu bettor 

demand. 

—Tliori' i.s small ilemard but :il<o small reeoipis. The 

priees are lii m. Liverp«H>l. ground, (hm* ^;^ k.Sl tio (Vi 8‘i: 

l.iverpool, line. Jetfrey A: PareeyV, 5- "5 (j^ fj S'l, Turks Island, 

per bushel, 55e. (a; .57e. 

Petroleum.—There iP rather more rtrmness m tin* market hut 

not mueli activity. Crude. *J1 ‘ .e ..» ' .e.; rellued, ;hV.M.'>Pe. 

Ill bond ; free oil at 53e.(tt.Me.; prime light straw to while bond 

ed,37‘..c.; .standard white, d-'C-tM 39i‘. 

THE COAL TKADE. 
The .stock of donustie i.< large ami tlie demand limited. 

The price from yard is to $:♦ per too. Sinenty thousand tons 

Pillston coal were sold at auidioii on Wednesday. There was a 

large attondanee of buyers. We note tlie prices, as well as ihu.se 

of last sale : 

Jl’LY IH. ,lrNE‘37. 
TOVP. TOX'J. 
.'>0 iKKl Lunqi.S'"* ?-3 .5o0 Lump.$<* l**! r.f?Ci 4n 

Steamboat.. fi ‘jr.. «: .v* 3 aon sttMiuboai.. ♦» 13'.'o- 
lo.tXM)(hate. b T.>-'-d.'aKMirate. il 75 "(o 7 (H) 

5.t)0o Egg. *.75/-5"0 flgg. t) :)5 (ii Too 
8.000J!^tovP. 7 'HI,/-c.oon s(.»vp. 7 o<» (n 7 35 
3,000 ( ho.stmit.... 5 :5,». 5 5;i 4.'Hk; t hestnul... 5 "0 ot 5 n5 

It will be observed lis t ib re is a slight advance over last sale 

in lump and steamboat. 35 cents on tlie former and 13'. cents 

on the latter, and a dtvline in egg coal of 30 cents. Foreign coal 

LS scarce, with gooil demand. We note sales of tons Newcas¬ 

tle gafi eokiug at .$10. <*ash. Th(‘follow iiig is a slatcmeiit of coal 

traDst>orted on the IVlaware and Hnd.^on Canal, tor the week 

ending July 14. IsOO : 

WEEK. SF-A.'S>V. 
IVlaware and Hmlson Fanal t o. 44,3’'** .'»03 * 50 
Pennsylvania ( oal c’u. 705 o sm) 

Total tons. 41091 »»t»3 5.i0 

For the same iwriod last year : 

Delaware and Hudson Tanal <’•». ;i5 304 .'J.'tO Spfi 
Pennsylvania C’Oiil t o. Pij 17,953 

Total tons. 3r».3'‘H 377 "48 

The Pott.sville Vint r .say.s : The trade is g»Mt>l, and pre es have 
been mainlamed both here and at tlie shipping ports. Tin* .«hip 
ments are diminishing. how» ver. in eonseqnenee of tninonts at 
some of the collieries in this region, and al.-^o among the laborers 
at the wharves at Maueli 1 hunk. It w.l< supi' •.'^ed that the trade 
would be dull iii the montlw of .Inly and .\ngn'-t, but so far the de. 
mand is better than was ai.tieip.ited Tin* tr.ide is stimulated to 
Bonie extent by the impres.-ion that the a lvanee in tolls, which 
was pestfK'Ued on the isi <»f .Inly, will t ike place on the 1st ot 
August. 

The trade sums n|» this week as follows, conipared w iili last 
vear : 

OIL TPvAPE f'lKCn.AK. 

.lune *39. l"bd. 
There is very little inip’ovemenl in ttie market sine** mir last, 

although the demaud has iiicr''a«ed. S'llers aie holding until the 
.sea.«on commences, ralhi-r than sell at preseiir quotations. 

Uefi'KD Petkoleim.—Is. Kill, to 3s. l-i. per gallon; in Liver 
jK>o| line (piulity at 3s. 

Ameiuca.n t'KniE.—Clb per ton. 
SriKiT.—Continues mor»* 1 ivorable to bn>eis. 
Lt’BRic.\TL\f;OiL —Without alteration. 
C'oalOii.—Keunfp.—Bnyeis are anxious to make forward eon 

tracts, and are oATering from 3s. t * 3s. tid. |M‘r gallon, which M m 
most cases reln.^Oil. 

ONCE Ui N—Will realize from $13 l<. to t!l3 1'.'. m baidon. 

Fkide.—Cs. 
tJKE.\sE.—Vo improvement. 
Pakah IN W A\.— Is. per Ih fi'r tine quiihty. 
P.AiurFiN —I'rom 31. to '.d. p r Ib. 

>TK.\N<iK l>I»oTIIKU'“ \ Ft>.. Mold and Loinlon. 

NEW YORK METAL MARKET. 
(COliRECIKP WEKKI.Y ) 

Antimony.Regulus. >» B,.j*Mi 14 no ir» 
Frnde. .... .... 

Borax. 34 .. .. 
liKiMsTONE. i>7 50 73 5i> 
(’orrKR—Ingot.. Like Superior,'f* Ik., cash. .. .. .. 

Baltimoie..33 .... 
Pig Fliili. .. .. 
Biilts. 43 .... 
Braziers. 43 .. 43 
Sheathing.45 .... 
Yell»»w met.il..“3 .. .. 

iRi'N -I'ig.No, I S<‘oti‘h, y ton. 4 

1865. 1866. 

WKKK. TflTAI.. WEEK. TOTAL. NC. PEC 

P & R. R. R. S'S.'.ihl 1,;J13.41.') 79.097 1.993.517 dSb.Ido 
Sohiiyl. l :in. 37.973 309 115 3^‘..0;3 d*39.Vi5 3i;ip 4;)0 
1, Val R K. 13.771 ti57.94b 40.57*.; 9.3H.V33 3"".5"*3 
Lehigh 0\D. 33.dT3 3»! 1,395 l:;,7i(7 37.*(tjs 115.53,3 
Scranton Slli. 443.db5 19.807 533.3d" 7H r»3:i 

North. d 9"9 UJ.llKI 8.37'» 3"d.bd5 H3 9d.5 
Penn. P. C. 
Bv K. R'M.1. 11S.17'.' 1’.3 l.V.> i;;.973 
Bv Canal. 7 "73 Id isi N..50S 
r<‘l lludfinn. 34 .d9K ;VJ4..S:.J 3.-1.i:;c. 5)s:;tit 333,8:13 
Wy’ing South. p..i 3.M ir,'b.3ii| 

“ North. 1:;.'.'4' 13.348 
Phimokiu. lO.no: 171 d73 lo ::7l Ju;, im, 93 : :44 
Tri'vcrioii. 11.319 3.i.5"9 13 37b 
Short Mt. 7 .'.bl 3 d39 33 403 34 tK»3 
Franklin. 3.1 I J S>7 1 .87).; 34.70:. 11 sic> 

ITb.sr,;;: ."is ,301 •34:1 4lHld bl5,sod 
179.";)33."3".391 

, t>;;,ii;;7 1'7 47.. 

FOREIGN MARKET REVIEW. 

A'AN BADELPZKV AND NORTH S WEEKLY MKTAI, REPORT. 
No.s 1 und 3 E.i.^^^t linha avenue, l/^adenhall street,) 

I/'inlon. K. r., June 3‘.», f 
Although we rannot yet repiiri any improvement in the in« t.il 

trade, there is every reason to hope that the n'tlnciion in tlie rate 
ot discount, which niay fairly be anticipated during the next 
fortnight. will induce o|H'ralors to come forward and take a-lvan 
tage o| the present low quotations of our market. 

Iron.—The Stafliird.uhire and Welsh reports are by no means 
satisfactory. Orders continue scarce, and makers still dis|Kis-il 
to make concessions. Scotcli pig iron has steailily ailvanced to 
57s. bd., ca.«h. 

C’oFrER—R'th English and foreign is very «lull. and pnee.s m 
many instances «juite nominal. 

Tin.—An average amount of husinos.- has been done in Strait 
mostly at £77 nown to £75 easli. according to quality, A few 
parcels afloat have changed hands from C7" hi Lincsi 
nominaliy £s'K Ei gli.=h tin very dull, and easier to hay. The 
IHiteh mifket steady at 45'jU. 

Tin Platejj.—The low quotations a’o attracting attention, and 
from present api>earauees, fTiees have .seen tiieir )owe.>t. 

IXAD —The market remains dull. 
Spelter.—A considerable amount of busines.s continues to be 

done daily, but the highest prie»*s have ipd been inauilainod 
The bulk of the business done during the |wst lew day.s bus been 
from £35 down to £34. for spot and forward delivery. Special 
brands in outi>orts from £34 5s. to £34 P's. 

^4 VON I»AI»EIi7EN & NORTH. 

No. 1 American. 4»» "9 
No 3 “ . 45 (»0 
No. 3 Pharcoal.*.. 

Bar.Swed.ish, tudinary si/, s.,.. l7o'Ml 
Aiiier. and Eng refliied. 135 i»i» 

common. 115 U'l 

Ikills. American cuiTcncy. 
Fiiglisli gold. 

Hoj se slioo iron. L o 'h» 
RoiL .*,-H',i3-ll)id and sq. l.i'i 5u 
B iinl. I5.» 00 
N 111 rods. 5 s an I 3 Id. 133 5'» 
Hoops. I'lO 00 
Sln'ets. Ru."siau. f* Ih.38 

English . 
American •• .35 

Boiler Plab's. English. 
•• American.^. 

Stfei.B»*st cast in bars, war.33 
Ik’sl slieet cast, •• .3b 
Ik’st east circul ir .-iaw p!.it»*s 

4'i in.32 
Double shear steel, war.3b 
r^ing!'* • .33 
Montague A: po. ('. 8., in b.irs .. 3.1 

lloimd inaehiueiy cast.IT 
B«*st jUernmn. .. 17 
Povermm nt (Jeriiian. . 14 
Eagle penn in. Ib 
(L ) Blister, war.33 
W.Jes.'^optkSons,blister,war 30 
ivnible ndined.3n 
Stone A.xe shapes.3" 
P^anmou hh.'-ti r. lb 
31 quality sle et.33 
3d piality slnvt.3'! 

Leap.Amern an. per 1"<» Ihs. 
(icrman.PoM 7 

Spanish. * 7 35 
Engli^h. 7 35 
Bar, per I'Ml Ihs. 11 .50 
Pil'C and sheet. 11 If 

Tin.B inca Pov ,per I'Ki lbs. go! I 3“ 
Straits. 19^ 
English. 2'> 

Tin Plates.IP !'»-14 prime clia»e<ml. 
IX Ib-U “ 
H 13 13 “ ‘‘ . 
IX13U •* ‘‘ . 
b 14--30 ‘‘ 
IX U -Jb ‘‘ 
IP 14 3b Ro'iling eb I.^t. 
IP 14-Jb “ 31. 13 75 
IP 14 3b • P"ke. 13 35 
IP !(► 14 Poke. 13 

SpsiTtR.Ldiigh. JMT lb . eurrency.. .. 13‘. 
Eoieign gold. 7'. 
Mussulman 5: Aiucr... .goM .. 9' 

5b no 
48 uu 

15 .VI 
18 5b 
lb bO 
lb bb 
l»l .'lb 
19 5b 
14 75 

Zinc... 
.SoiUKU .No. 1.. 

No. 3.. 

91 b b 
911 b b 
77 b b 

LONDON METAL MARKET. 
I/'.NTH'N. .lime 39. L8fi»'. 

,... B^'st selected. i>er ton.. .. 
Tough t ake Tile, |H*r toi 
Burra Burra 
i op|H.‘r w ire. per lb. 

lubes. - ‘ . 
Shcalhmg & Bolts. ii-T ton 
BotiorRs. •* •• 
(Md (K.xchange). 

.... Biirs Welsh in liondon. 7 3 b 
IX) to arrive. 7 b b 
Nail rods. H 5 d 
iw». staflord iii l/Midoii. s lb 
liars “ “ . >> lb b 
Hooi's   9 Ib d 
Mieeis,single. 10 b .b 
Pig No. 1 in Wales. 4 5 b 
Rcllned Metal, do. 4 b 
Biirs Pommon do. d 5 o 
IK). Mersli. Tyne or Tee.<_ 7 lb b 
IK). Ikiilway hi Wales. d b b 
IK). Swede in London. lb lb b 
To arrive. 1! b b 

14 0 0 
Id 0 0 
16 10 0 
33 0 0 

4 lb b 
5 b b 
6 lb b 

.Swedish in kegs, rolled, p ton 13 0 0 
Do hammered. 45 0 0 
I>o in faggots. 10 0 0 
English Spring. lb o 0 

(p icKSiLVER.. Per bottle. 7 0 0 
.Foreign, per ton. 04 0 0 

To arrive “ “ . eg 1,5 0 
. In Sheets. 3,) 0 0 

Tin.English Blcn-ks. s.'» b b 
Do. bur.s in barrel.^. sd 0 b 
D*). rethied. 88 0 b 
Banca.  7'j o 0 
Stinils. 7d (I b 

TivPi atK'* .IP t lianoal. 1st qu.,per i)ox 1 lb 0 
IX IK)., l<t (luahty •• 1 Dl ti 
IP Ih),. 3d quality •' I s 0 
IX 1K» .31 qualitV 1 14 0 
IP Poke. I 4 b 
IX Do. 1 p> b 

Panada Pl.ito<. p'*r top. I3 10 0 
hi London ; 3bs. h'.ss at 
the work.^. 

Ylmow Mitai—Sheat'iiiur.p lb. 0 b s> 
.Sheets, per Ib. o 0 s* 

Inman Piiarcoai.—pi::s.} - » i 
- ^111 London. !. * “ ” 

* At the works* l.'.^a'Ls. dd. less. 

SALES OF ORES IN ENGLAND. 
LE.ViM)RI> 

DATE. MI>K<. TONS. AAfOFNT. PCRCHASERS. 
June 18_i)yliie.4j £12 0 d Walker.Parker & Po. 

Sold at Livki:i**m'L from the lj\Aki'>: Minf>. 
Pantlicr Co. 

'iitlo. 
Panther (V). 
Walker,Parker & Po. 

ditto. 

May 33^Lot 1 (ex I/»m/13i 3 d 
—LMt 3 («-x /V/» mis) . .:;i 13 15 b 

June 31—Lot 1 (ex //). .d;; 13 " o 
—L*»t 3 ditto.... .r.:; 13 1'* d 
—Lot .3 ditto_d4 13 lb d 

BL.VPK TIN. 
DATE. MINES. TONS. V. g. I.flv P. cm T. AMOCXT. 
.lune 14—(heat Wli, Vor.7b 9 b 3 — £3,3d.') 3 

111—renhalls. d F*. 1 I — ;jb3 d 
POPPER oi:fs. 

Son* AT THR Roy.al lIoTKi , fiirRo. Ji nk 31. 
TmTAL prodfpk. 

Mid U b 
l.iM)3 b d 

34 3 
sb 14 

97 14 0 
lul 10 0 
73 4 rt 

10b U 0 

73 Id b 

MINR 
I'ev. ' olPs. .1 . 

M kc Valiev. 437.. 
K. tar’ll.... :i:ib.. 
Bronkwood. . 3"b.. 
W. Fr'nd*)).. 158.. 
B‘d Fiiib'd.. 133.. 
i. Fke. (Cht I I'M*.. 

Average standard. £l‘i" 4 ti : averag<* pn)duce, 0*4 ; average 
pure |v.*r t.c'. £3 19 b ; <|uantity ))f on'. 3.4'm) tons ; ipiantity of 
line eop|M*r. 314 Ions 9 cwts.; amount o| money, £13.d"7 3 b. 

Prc\iii\> «,alc. — .Average standard, £105 d b ; average prolmv. 
staiidar<l of coirt'spoiidmg sab* la^t iioiith. £104 , pr-))luce. 

Wi. Maria\* I5)r ..VL 
So. W. R)b-rt...35. 
Wheal Edward..39. 
Sol tiidge 1 on's. .3s. 

i llawkiniHir.34. 

BY WHOM id KdLASF.D 

3 18 b Pig No. 1 in Clyde 
IK*. 1 o. b. Tyne or Tees_ 
Do. Nos. 3. 4. f. o. h IK>. 
Indian t liareoal Pigs, in Luml 

Riiilway Pbairs. 
IK). Spike.s. 

Lead.English Pig t ommon. 
Do oriiiiiai v ‘^oft. 
TV). (VV. B.). 
IK). Sheet. 
Do. Red L'ud. Z 
Vo. While. 3 
Do. Patent Shot. 3' 
?I>atjii9b... 5 0 3o 10 0 

NAME'. 
Yivian A .'oris. 
Fn*ein Hi .V Po. 
On'iudel! Son>... 
Sim."*. WMlyams X ( 
W’llliaiiis, Foster A: 
.Mason &: Elkingtoii. 
Iktnk irt ik Sons .... 
t opper Miners* Pompany 
Phaib's l^iinhei t. 
.Newt'U. K»*ates A;Po.... 
Pem law 1)1 tV)pp)T(*o... ., 

Holland ki'o. 

T.dal.. 

. 3bd . 

. 5:*.4'... 

. d.5‘3' 2. 
^... IHP^. 

AMor.vr. 
£3.394 S b 

1 Olb 18 b 
I .S91 3 d 
I '^17 9 d 
3,t*.:o .3 6 

♦4'.' 18 b 
l.ti35 Id b 
1.037 9 0 

Ibl 10 tl 
561 3 b 

d7 1 0 
"NO 3 d 

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK MARKET. 

I.ATF.ST BY MAIL. 

NAME. 
FK!n\Y, 

' .liinn 17). I Sales I'lr week 
Ending June 15. 

Oy>f'n 7 I'fos'tf iS/o»)c.s. Attu^unf. 
Si'Tra .Ncva‘la... :;.^4 $ 1 48| (N) 
Iiiqierial. ill-'. illi 1 3"4 ' 44.3:id INI 

lioiihl \* t'lirrv.. - H d (IS.5 IN) 
Pliollar—P«itosi.. 197 303 ' 45d d9,795 IMI 
Yellow .l.e k)‘t.. d:5 d.)5 9.» 7b..327 'MI 
Hullioii. t:b db 1 I'i'.i 37,993 bb 

B- l< her. PHI 193 51 S 877 INI 
(lv‘*nuaii. ' -JS 38 1 373 7 0"3 INI 
Dpliir. ::4b 353 1 B'it 03.974 (MI 
Ha'e A .\i)rcros.' Ob') 9tib .W Kt 111 

K.\elie(pier. .. 

.Siivavo . 9'.MI lb.3b ! 30 39.125 INI 

Empire Mill. 1" l.:u)5 (HI 

.\lpha. iJ7.S 375 j •-■h «.387 00 
Lidv Brvan. .. -'i 3'„' 4»*b 1 U.-)4 IKI 
Danev . ......' it» SO (H) 
('ontlleiiee. . 33'. 43b 12.114 no 
Baltimore Ainer .... 
Poniral No. 3... 

LoMeii Rule.... Id Id i .VI 795 00 

I.ATK.'-T BY TKI.KORM'H. 
s. \ rKA.xri.sf )). Jiilv 19. 

Name. Bid per fiM)l. .Nai le. Bid per foot 
(ioiil'l .vi'urrv,. . . T-.-i Prown 1 oint... 

ti'O Yellow Iack)‘t. 

Pti"Par f’otasi.. . Is7 Bi'I'h**! . l.'i.'i 
'-‘phir. . 3'.io .\lph.i.. 

H iTn urn) Non ross. Irii|*<*rial per share. 

11 b b 
3b b b 
31 b 0 
32 10 0 
31 lb b 
3:1 lb b 

b t) 
0 (I 

tra" A AYashoe pliiloHOpher has asccrtaiiicd that that 
region was once the leittom of a vast ocean, hauntctl by dreadful 

storms. Nature, alter a while, drew oil the water, hut left iho 

wind. 

“ Inirt it plea.Nant to ho Hurrounded by Buch a 

crowd of ladies?'- said a. !)reity woman to a iMipular l‘‘cturer. 

.4 Y<*s,” said he. *• but it would be pleii.'auter to be surrounded 

by one. 

tfW During the month of May, 574 boatn cleared 
from Cumberland, Md., carrying 6H,2d9 tons of coal—the largest 

business for any single month in the history of the canal. 
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MINING 
July 14 July !♦>. July 17. July 18. July li». July JO. 

UP. ASKKT>. RID. A'^RKD. TIP. A>ltEI>. HIP. A>KKI). BID A.'KKP RJI> A?^Ki:P. 

2 .V» . 
1 IM» 2 5U 1 IKI. 1 IMI 

2 TiP. 2 . 
2 IM». 2 (ID. 2 DU. 
1 7P I 5*1 I n.) i'40 I 4/» I 40 
3 iMi. 3 PP. 3 «H». 

A«la Kliimre. 
AUon.i. 
.\pii‘rh‘an J liuf. 1 u<i. 1 ik). 1 iK) 
AlluiilH* A: Pat itU*. 2 10 2 pO. 2 5o 1 75 
l?at«*s A: RaxtPr IJpM.*1 5o 

Ration li"l‘l. 1 00 1 1 5<i I ''O I p5 
IMitaiHiol.t. 3 (Ml. 3 (Ml. 
Bullion ( onsol. Min j; Co. 
(ousoliaatOiKirogoiy_r.» 15 IP 25 IH 05 IP 25 IP lo 10 2510 25 10 5pis 5MI 10 HU" 75 10 "(i 
CoryJou . 2 (M> 2 l*i 1 "0 2 10 1 75 2 25 1 75 2 25 1 75 2 dii 1 75 2 0.5 
iKtwijiovilk* (i<iia... 6»> t»0 67 70 70 72 (»7 7“. 7o 65 7o 
CaKle <JpM. 2 (mi. 
(JitM Hill. 

1 10 1 (15 1 07 1 

BOSTON STOCK MARKET. 

Reported for the Journal of Mining by Lombard & Co., 99 State Street, Boston. 

C'«» \i.. 

(•uiiu*'ll (p'M. 1 o5 1 10 I 
(luppt‘11 (5*iitral. 4 ;'Ml ... 
Hohnan. “.5 3*1 
Ho|n* Gol'l. .. 2 25 3 (Ml ... 
KoystPpp ."ilv*T. |o 
Kip|t A: Bin 11 (ioM. I .55 
l.ilna ty (ioia. 

(iolJ. 
Manhattan (Johl. 
.N>w Ymk. I 40 
(lak Hill CoM. 1 fMi 1 75 

5 00 . 
. 35 
3 (Ml 2 (Ml 

(Ml . 
35 :46 

2 (Ml 

1 45 I '.Kl 1 .55 1 70 1 4.5 1 40 
15 

Compauies. 

,luly 13 1 July 14. 
mn. ASKED. BID. ASKKD. 

July 16. 
BID. A<KED. 

July 17. July 18. i 
BID. Ait'KKD BID. ASKFaD. 

July IP.^ 
BID ASKKD. 

Rdniont. _2 75 3 50 2 75 3 5<i 2 75 3 .^Kl 2 75 3 ."Kl'.... 2 75 3 50 
(olhiis. 80 00 . . . 80 (Ml "0 (MJ 80 (Mi ... NO (JO 
( a[M‘ Breton. •» T7» 3 75 2 75 3 75 •» 75 3 75 2 75 3 75 ... •i 75 3 75 
Ka*:le Hill Mutual. 5(1 1 00 50 1 (Kl ."K) 1 (K) .50 1 (Ml ... 50 1 00 
f'ratikiin. 3 (Ml . .. 3 (Ml 3 (10 3 00 ... 3 00 
tiilbei toil. ... 28 (M) ;;o (Ml 28 (HI 30 (Ml 2S (Ml 30 00 28 (N) 31 (Mi . . . :2t« oO :xi 00 
HleilVille. •» (Kl 2 50 2 (HI 2 .50 2 (HI 2 .50 2 (Ml 2 .50 ... 2 (MJ 2 51 
Ilarleinh. ... 45 (Ml 55 (Ml 45 (Ml 5.'i (Ml 50 (Ml 55 (K).5o oO 55 (HI ... ,50 00 60 00 

(HI (Ml 5 00 00 (Ml 00 (MJ ! 5 00 (X) 
l/*rlM*rrv. ! 

I/M ust luile. ...17 (Ml P.t INI 17 (Kl P.t (Ml IT (XI pt no 17 (H) IP (Ml ... i7 (Ml in (Ml 
Mammoth Vein. ...11 (Ml 12 .Mill (Ml 12 TKl 11 (HI 12 .■io 11 (Ml 12 ."Kl . . . >11 (Ml 12 (Ml 
Mount Pleasant. ... 28 INI W (N>28 (Ml :;o (Ml 28 (K) 30 (HI 28 (HI 30 (Ml ... 2" (Ml :xi OO 
New England . ... 28 00 30 00 28 (HI :io 00 28 00 .'X) OO 28 (Ml 30 (Ml . . . ■28 (K) :xi 00 
Short Mountaiu. ... 22 .50 (Ml 22 22 75 22 25 22 .’Kl 22 25 22 50 ... 25 22 60 
MUiimit Branch. ...13 (Ml 14 (Ml 13 (K) 14 00 13 (Ml 14 Oti 13 (HI U (Ml . . . J.3 oO 14 00 

1 4.* 1 35 1 40 1 15 1 :mi 1 05 
... 1 .50 . 1 (Ml 

1 15 1 10 
I .‘HI I f>4l 

. 3 oO ! 
1 15 1 lo I 15 I 

Quartz Hill. 4 15 4 *20 4 15 4 2o 4 10 4 25 4 (Ml 4 5o 4 (M) 4 .50 4 (Ml 4 6.5 

4,5 P 25 

R'm ky Mountain (Johl. 3 4o. 3 < 
Silver Ka^le. 
Smith I'armelee (loM. P 25 P 4o P 
Texas (loM. 20 
Virtfitiia City. 
Wa-IOingliaiu . 2 oO 

2 .50 

3 5o. 

.Ml 9 (HI p 25 «l 25 9 4o s 50 

00 . 

1 OO . 1 (Ml . 1 (Ml . 

('ilipii Coia 
\Ve>t Fellows (loM. 
(’alejonia (o[i|*4‘r. 

Ilaneut k Co|i|HT. 
CanaJa CopjHT. 
Kvertfreen lOuirCopiHT.. 
tieie h Cnvk Cop|MT.... 
Hilton ( ’m} j>.t. 
Central Coppi r. 
Shelilou ^Columhiaii <5tp 
K|M»\vU«»i» Cnp|MT. 

MeiiJota Cop|H*r. 
Minnesota CopiHT. . 
Noi wieh Cop|K.'r. 
(lKMIlia('(»p|MT. 
|M*iiho I.eail... 20.' 
I'hmnix b‘a<l A: Mining Co. 3 OO 
K''i|\vi>tMl Li»*ai!. 2 75 . 

2 .50 3 (Ml. 3 (Ml . 

3 25 

Wallkill l.vaJ.... 
Columhian Oul. 
S huvikill (5ni1 . 

(HI 70 'IMI 00 

( «»|iake Iron. 1 (HI l (HI 1 (Ml 1 IHI 
F«ister Iron. 
Annular Hrill. 
Berry ^ Beop. S. Min. Co 
RnkJand. 

- 
.^i 

Isle Royal ( op|HT. 12 OO 12 00 12 (Ml 12 (HI ii (Ml P (Ml 12 o(j 

KutUiid Mailde. 14 (HI 15 (Ml 14 (N> In no 12 (MJ 

OIL STOCKS. ! 1 1 
1 

R'linohoff Run. ' s ."KJ p on 8 INI s 25 s 25 s 4(1 •KJ 7 60 7 ('Kl 7 TO r, 40 .5 6«J 
Biudianan Farm. 25 30 27 30 27 :)o 36 3(1 25 27 24 27 

C«‘MtraI. 2 25 2 .’'.5 2 1^ 2 40 2 10 2 40 2 (Ml 2 .50 2 (HI 2 .50 2 (Ml 2 50 
Kxeelsior. 25 4.5 40 45 25 36 30 35 30 3.6 
First National. 4 5 h ,5 7 5 7 .5 7 

Ivuiihoi'. 2 25 2 25 2 25 2 25 2 25 2 25 

N. Y. & Alle^hanv. 4 40 5 00 4 4(1 5 (Ml 4 5(1 4 so 4 70 6 00 4 75 .. 
Northi'rn I.ight. 2 (HI 3 50 2 (Ml •» (Ml 
(Id epN'k ol N. Y. ,5*1 .50 50 .'k') 25 :i5 
Bit Ho|«‘ ('riM‘k. 2 20 2 40 ■i II.S 2 25 2 id 2 25 2 20 2 25 2 (Ml 2 i.'i 2 (15 2 25 
Kvud Karins. 22 35 22 20 ail •20 :;o 20 :;o 20 25 
Sliatle River. 37 40 45 30 40 35 40 20 50 40 
Cnited Stall's. 
Balim'r Bi'lnileum. 

8 15 8 25 1 H lo 
■* 

(Ml S 20 ■ 
‘.HI s (Ml * 85 8 (Ml “ 60 7 70 

Cm ion. 
Empire ami Bit Hole. 
Venamro & Bit Hole.. 
Allen Wright. 
Bergen (lil & (5tal. 
R‘niieh«itr A: Bit Hole. 
Kfpntable. 
tW Simple. 
Forest Co. Betroleum ( o. , 
(it Western ( oiisolMateJ , 

(hiilJ Farm.. 
Heyilrii k Bros. 
Homowaek. 
l.illy Uun. 
(ink ShaJe Betroleum... 
Benn. Oil ('reek. 
BresiJeut. 
SmtharO. 
Sherman ^ BtirnsJale... . 
Sherman Oil. 

(M) 41 25 41 (HI 41 .50 41 
. 22 .50 (Ml 22 
3.6 4 .'111 4 36 4 it*t 4 

Albany and R»ston.•. 
Bay .<ta(e.a.'^sl. pd_12 ,5(1 13 5o. 13 (Mi U 00 13 (Hi U 50 12 .50.11 60 12 00 
Boston. 50 1 00 .1.. 
('uiiada. 
Comord. 
Co|*|M‘r FalU. 
Franklin. 
HannN'k. 
HiimhoMt. 4 
Huron.3K (Ml 4(1 (Ml 3s (Ml .... 3s 
Isle Royal. H 
M<*.'^iiaril. 2 
Minnesota. 
National. 
Betlieiiek. 5 
Bewahie.33 
Bhiiniix. 
Biit-hiirg.47 (Ml 4s 00 47 (mi 
I’oiitiae. 
Qiiimv.4. 
R K kiaml. 
S«Mitli Side. 

8 (Ml. H 

H 00 6 (N) 8 (Ml 6 

.50 5 
(M) :i4 

36 5 
( M> 35 

.'Ml 6 
(NK>| 

. . 1 (Ml 40 !MI 
25 4 (Ml 3 25 4 (Hi 
. . 41 (Ml.38 (Ml .'IP (Ml 

(Ml 41 5(*40 00 41 (Ml 
75 *23 (HI.2^> (Ml 
25 4 50 4 12 4 25 
nil.,3.5 (Ml 40 (Ml 
(Ml. 8 (Ml. 
(Ml. 2 (Ml . 
00 P IN) 5 (Kl H (Ml 
. 18 (K) 

62 5 7,5 5 50 5 62 
00 35 (XI (Mi. 

.■'lar... 
Sii|h«rior. 
loiter. 
Wiiithrop. 
('onstdidated (iregoi y (lold. 
Quaitz Hill (iold. 
SiiPth & Baripelee Hold... , 

Iks'he Farm. 5 (Ml 
Riston ami Keptm ky. 
Boston (111 Cr«s>k Runt Co.. 15 
Riston Betroleum (lil(o... 6o 
R-tolplidil Well Co. 75 
('lestfiit Betroleum Co. 
Kverelt (MI Co. 5 

•* (Bret. Stork). 
Farrar. 4 no 

(Ml 45 
OO 5 < 
75 1 

: (Ml 1 : 

; (Ml i I 
I (N) IP 

.50 4 
I 5(1 P ; 

4s (X)47 7.5 50 (Ml 47 (Mi 
. 87 1 50 1 (MJ 
.45 (Ml. 
6 (Ml 4 H7 6 (Ml 4 75 

2 (JO I 50 1 76 . 
. 1 36. 
3 25’ 2 50 :i 25. 
. 1 50. 
. 1 (M) . 
IP 30 19 15 IP 30 IP 25 

4 25 4 15 4 25 4 15 
9 35* P 25 9 iMt P 25 

40 75 
3 (Ml 4 (N) 

3P OO 40 (N) 
40 (Ml 41 00 
2.3 62 24 (Ml 
4 12 4 25 

:i5 (HI 40 uo 
8 00 . 
2 (Ml. 
6 00 8 oO 
. 18 Oil 
5 ‘Ml 6 25 

34 00 35 (Ml 

47'('l6 
1 (Ml. 

5 00 6 00 
1 25 1 75 
1 62 2 00 
. 3 .50 
. lo 00 
.... 3 (MJ 

18 80 19 (H) 
4 (Ml 4 25 
9 25 9 35 

7 .50 5 (Ml 7 :>0 5 (K) 7 .'»() 4 (HI. 4 00 

50 

1 OO 

Fuller Far 111 
(heat Rmiii. 
Indian Spring. 
.Mass, ami (Ml CriH'k_ 
New Fngluiid. 
New York and Boston. . 
BopiRT Betroleum. 
Bittshurgh and Uo.^tno.. 
Tremont. 
Siiilolk and Oil Crwk. 
Winthrnp. 2 
Imtepend ofV.S. ^^(’.W. 

New York Companies. 
Beiinehotl Ri»a. 9 ;,o 

R'rgeu 0(1 aDd( oal. 
Bra«Bey. 

Biieliaiian Faim. 27 
( entral. 2 40 
(‘herry Run SptM'ial. 25 
(onsiiiidated. 
Fmpire City. 
Kmpire and Bi( Hole. 
Fxeelsior ...   :i0 
Northern l.ight. 

lime 

1 M. 

6 .50 4 00 

10 
30 

1 25 

1 .'Kl 76 
1 (Ml. 

15 5 
1 M. 
6 .50 4 00 

*25 20 

10 3 

1 50 1 OO 
1 00. 

15 7 
1 .50. 
6 50 4 (Ml 

25 16 
10 3 

1 .'Kl . 
1 (Ml . 

I .‘Kl . 
6 50 . 

. 1 50 
4 <N) 6 (M) 

16 25 

2 20 . 2 45 . 2 .50 
2 12 2 12 2 

2 (H) 3 .50 2 00 3 fKl 2 (X) 

36 .'10 40 50 
50 1 40 1 50 1 20 
10 S 10 8 
;j0. 30. 

. 2 .50 
12 2 

3 50 2 (Ml 
|o. 

10, 
70 . 

1 30 . 

12 . 
3 50 . 

15 

3 50 
10 
15 

9 60 8 .50 0 00 K 50 9 00 8 25 9 00 

32 28 .30 25 30 
50 2 25 2 30 2 25 2 IW 
40 25 35 30 3.5 

25 30 
10 2 30; 

30 .50 
... *2 .50 

till Creek. 
I’alnior Betroleum. 

.•;5 45 35 45 35 40 :io 40. . 35 40 

Presiclent. '. 
Bit Il'de ( reek. .... 2 35 2 .50 2 e*! 2 30 2 20 3 30 2 10 3 ;Rn. .. 3 00 2 35 
Kviid harm. •25 :U>| 23 30 33 35 33 35'. 35 
1 nion.. .. 
Stewart's Run. 
Cmted Mates.. 

25 
8 55 8 70 8 20 8 30 8 15 8 30 8 (M) 8 30 . 

20 25 
7 85 8 00 

FREE LIST. 

Bennehofl' Run Oil_ 
Brov(K»rt . 1 15 
Bliveii. 
BrtM»klyn. 
Bradley. 
R'lnis Heiglos.*. 
( herry Run BetndeumCo. 
( herry Run S|k‘< iai. 
( linteii (111. 1 lo 
('4»nsnlidated (.New York). 
Fmpire Citv Bet'mCf*. 
Feleiiie (Ml. I oO 
Fnniskillen. 
(iermania. 6 
Hainiltoii MeCliiit<N*k... .*. 

10 4 50 . 4 00 4 00 3 .50 3 75 . 
.50 1 .''KJ 2 (Ml 1 90 I P.5 1 ‘.Ml .. 

1 00 I *20 * 
1 p:, e 25 , 

35. 3.5 
2 (Ml 1 10 1 75 

f35 00<a 40 00 
35 (NMa 40 <N) 
10 (MKa 30 (Ml 

loo (NI(a2(N) (HI 
25(ai 1 .50 

1 25 
5 (Ml 
:i .50 

25)'f 

Hevdriek. 

Mt. Vi'nion. 
Manhattan. 20 
National. 
New York & Newark_ 
New York, Bhil. A: Rilt.. 
Seeoml National. 20 
(Moanic. 

M. 
15 '25 . 

*25 I 

;;; j 

Bep|M‘r Wt*Il. 
Bit H'de Farms. 

Cnioii. . 
Cnited BetrJleum Farms. 

2 .5‘i . 
22 
5 . 

26 20 ' 3i'> 30 25 20 . 

Webster.1 31 30 20 2*. 20 . 35 30. 

PRICES OF ASSAYING IMPLEMENTS 

((ORRElTF.n WKKRI.Y.J 

Smelting Kurnaeos. 
('u|ielliug . 
St'ales. 
As.say Balanees and Weiglits .. 
Bhimbago Cnieible^. 
Baris . 
Rireelain Kvaixuating iMslies.... 
Fire T*»ng>. 
H immers. 
Funnels. 
I.ilmus Ba|»er, quire. 
Inget Moulds. 
FliL-^ks. Rdieniian (Jla.'js. 
Sand Baths, Irnii. 
Blyers.. 
M«»rtarand l*estkvlron. Agath.etc 
Limps. Has and Aleohol. 
Ulowpqies. 
Hydro Hxygen Blowpi|>*‘s. 
Bineers.or Cutting IMyers. 
Hla.'JS Tubes. Herman,ete.. |mt R> 

Mutller. 
.\nvils. 
Cu|H‘l Moulds. 
Cupels, |>er doz. 
R»ne .\sh. |a*r B>. 
Test lA'ad, * . 

1 (Mha 
15ei 

1 OOtfi 
1 2rHa 

Vxo 

1 (Ml 

1 25 
3 (M) 
1 (M) 

2:m.i 1 (H) 
.50(.( 2 00 
fKM.i 20 (HI 
"ityn 5 (N: 
.50(a 3 00 

J5 OOf/f 125 00 
1 ,^K) 
1 .50 
1 .W 
2 (Ml 
5 (Ml 
3 50 

6(X'r 
1 00(a 
3 50(.f 

.5(lf«i 
2«5e? 
60<ft 

2 (Ml. 2 25 2 50 ♦ Tlie«e articles can be procured at the stated 
rates, by semling order, with rcmittauco. to 

WESTERN & COMPANY, 37 Park Row 

CHEMICALLY PURE PREPARATIONS 

* USED IN THE VOLUMETRIC ASSAY. 
A< II>, Arctic. i5 lb 

Arsen inuB. 0 05 oz 
HyitrO'hiilorK'. 0 50 oz 

*■ Nitric. ti fio lb 
tlx.ilic. 0 20 oz 
Sulphuric.   0 75 lb 

Ammonia. <• 60 H, 
Uakvta, t'arlionutc. 0 21> oz 

“ Hyilratc. O 40 nz 
Nitrate. o 12 oz 

Uarii m. fliloriilo. 0 12 oz 
t'ori'KK. Sulphate. 0 10 oz 
loniNK. 0 75 oz 
Iron. S<'.-<|uicli|ori(lc, t ryst. 0 25 oz 
I.ZAii. > ilratc.  0 10 oz 
MiiR< TRA. Pcroxiilo. 0 20 oz 

*• I’rotnnitratc.0 25 oz 
*■ nil"rnlc. 0 20 oz 

PoTAssA. Carhonalc. 0 25 oz 
Iiichroiiiate-. o 15 oz 
ISichriitnatc, Fu.soil. 0 20 nz 
Oiromatc. n 15 oz 

• Hydrate. 0 40 oz 
“ Ki'rroi’yaiiido. t* 25 oz 
“ Periiianitaiiatc. 0 lx nz 
“ Sulphate. 0 10 oz 

SiivKR, Nitrate.tlold 1 lo oz 
SiOA, Acetate.. O 10 oz 

■■ Carbonate. o 10 nz 
•* Hydrate. 0 2o oz 
“ Pho.sphate. 0 10 oz 

Sopifji. Chloride. 0 10 oz 
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INTER»»T PAYABLE IN CSOI.P. 
H i > INTERH'T. 

Registered Bouds. 
Coupon '*• . 

Ri'gistered Bonds. 
Coujion •* . 

liouds. March 3. ivid. 
Oregon War Debt. 
Registered Bonds. 
C0U}N)U “ . 
Registered . 
C*<mpou *• 
Registered “ . 
Cou|)on “ . 
Bonds. March 3, iMio. 
Registered . 

I'JS January, ls47. 1 t'.i 415.250 1 0 'i8r.: July. 

tdl Mareh, 184S. 908.34:: 1 b ist;s July. 

I'J'J Juno, IStiO. 7.0J-',O001 5 is;i .lau. July 

114 June,IsiS. •JO.OOU.tHMij is:4 July. 

1 s Eeb. & 17 July & Aug., ls61... 1 

1 ^ 

LSM .Ian. July. 

|25 Fohruarv, 1802 (5-JO'S). 514.7s0,.'i00.j ll ISS'J Nov 

1 (,■|■■J0’s) new Rsue. 
! 

lO0.lKKt,0O0| ISv* .May Nov 

}(b>Ws). 171 219,1001 1904 .... .Mar. S,.|,l 

OFF. ASKKP 
PihK I’LR 

CBNT. CK.NT 

' 1-J8 1 130 

' 123 124 
120 124 

, 103 : 
, 103 

UK) 
'| 90 • 100 

. '■ 

10i*‘.» 109^. 

. 105 1 lit.-. 

105 105»J 

1.. . 

LOANS. 9B AM.it'NT on- fuincipai. I 

INTEREST PAYABLE IN LAWfl’I MltNKY. S iH-AMlINd. PAYABLE. | 

ALTHORIZIMJ A(T>. 
Bonds. Ceiit'l W R. R. Co., July 1m’4. d 3»‘.j.inmi no Iv.i.*! I 
Bonds, rnion B. R. U. Co., July *J, lMi4. d iv.c. 1 
Teinpvirary Uian..*. 4 I in ilavs’ ijntioe' 
Teniixirary Liian. ■, V l‘J4,Mil .4Hd on In tlaV.s' iM»tire| 
TeniiKirary hian. a) In day.-'not in* 
Certificatesot Indfhlednes.-^. Man h 1. iMiJ. d 43.0*J.'»,00o IMI I yrlmm date! 
1 aud 2 Years’ Soles. Mareh 3. istut. . 
3 Years’ (biu|)ouud Interest ( Mareh 3. ). . ....... ,. . .... . . , . I 

Notes.i .luoo JO, IvH ). 1*'- Ul- >'*' >•'« fieio -lole 

.t Years’Tri’usury .Votes... j. 7.:i . :! yrsfruiii .lale^ 

;t Years’ Trea,siiry .Vetes, Mareh Istl.'i. T.a srj.JJl ,iWo 00 :i visireiii date 
H Years’Treasury VideS. Man h . T.d . :) yis fniiu dat.' 
Aggreitate of Ikld Ih'ariup LiiuTuI lleuev luterest.- 

April 1.■. Tetal Interest 

I yr Ir. dal ■ 
1 vr, I'r. dal.\. 

*S* The temperature of the air at midnight in Up- 
|)er ludia i.s often over one hundred degrees, in the mouths of 
May and June. 

»«■ In 18i>3 there was observed, in tliie country, on 
the hiMly of a inau. the iinpriut of a tree shattered by lighluing. 

tir Miss Martineau, in a letter to her American pub¬ 
lishers. says she is too ill to eontinue literary work. 

Public lands are now disposed of in a lively 
manner at the Ionia land ofllee. in Michigan. 

As many as ’JC.OOO vehicles often cross London 
bridge in a day. 

/ t.VNVAS.'^ERS W.VNTEI). -CAXVASi^iERS WAj^ 
V ed in every city, town and village, for the AMUBirA.v .lorR.NAL 
or Mi.viNr,. Extra oiducements ottered to energetic, faithful mcu. 
Speeimeii copies furnished free of charge. Address 

WtiiTEKN & COMPANA'. a. Park Row, Now York. 

v^TEAM 1*UM1\S. 

CJiiild At Oiti'i'iMoii, 
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS, 

M.tXfK.KTl'KKas OF 

Steam Pumps, Steam Engines, Vacuum Pans, 
and all the iieeisi.sary eoimeet ions. The .‘••team l umps are of the 

following cl i.ss, naiindv ; 

P-Xi El.'I(llt. AIUV.UTT’M, 
i!.\i..\Nt E wiiKEi.. isiria.i: li.f.vcrR. 

IH'PI I’-X water PRiil’IT.I.OR. 
and a nuinh.T of idher plans adopted for diller.'iit puri«is,'a. 
Tiiese l*uin|ts ate suit.ihlo i.rr all the various kunis of Pumping. 
Muuufaetine.l and lor s.ilo at llie 

STEAM rUMP WORKS, 55 & 57 FIR T STREET. 
(on same Id.a'k willi the llraod and R.ki.qevelt street Perry land 

iug.) WIEEIAMsiU'loai .\k\v YitRK Iti .jp 

\^MNT1;R-.S I.MIMIOVKI) 

PORTABLE CIRCULAR SAW MILL, 
WITH EXllIXE AXIi HliII.ERS AND 

liJiin'N I'alonl SpI and Ppid IVorks, 
THE (;i!E.VrE.'T I.MI UdVEMENT he THE HAY. ' 

Interesting to Miners, Millmeii, Metalhugists, 
Oil-Men and Otber.s. 

A'latniti* S;iiiriah.>^ than anylliing hoforo ilmritvort* !. It 
(•iifiriiious claws aiiJ lct*lii. whit h «*iKib|«*'l it to ruuso griMt t|ps- 
tru('ti«*n !o till* natives, wliili* its ahiiH-t mi|H‘iM*trable skin shu'fil- 
e<i it Innii tln*ir ruJe wimjmhis. Tin* bo»ly is p TlCi t, with tlie ox- 
coptHMi of ono olavv t<»rn «>(!' m llo* final oonb'st. 

j 9^ (fpoloj^ists IidIiI tliat no new animals or plants 
I have oomo 111 Sinn* tin* onvit ion »»f man. But not so of ilisoasos. 

The r.dh.wing claims have reeeiltly been issued New ones apiiear every now and again. Tho List is called a.-oot 
4'^ ... «i... .1 .. liomic, booaiL^o it is supi>»soi| to ari<o from tlio formation cif 
troin lut I nitiii ». latts I attnt OttlC* . aootone arising from the •leromikosiluMi of organic suhstancos, 

50,218.—Pi'MP.—Uo^er Hartley, Pittslmr^f. I'a.: grape sugar lu the stonuu h. It has provoii fatal in a few 

I claim, in (iouhlo-acling plug-plungor pumps. t[io oomhinaliou hours, 
of the cylinder. A. having a stutllng box. B, vvitfi tin* cylinder. N, Ad* In order to ascertain the unit of evaporative 
and the gland. T. cou.<lrucled ami arranged as desi ribed and fur |K)wer of a fm*!, and thus ascortain the v.ilm* of a machine. Prof, 
the puriKJse spifciUetl. Htinkine gives the following rules ; For every degree of Fahrenheit 

‘i‘)H—Wytfu Hifyatoh —Snioiud P Tnno« St Pniil that the feed water is below‘JPJ degrees add to the ueluul evat»o 
1 1 ■” 1.LEVATOR.—hamutl T. Jimts, ht. l aul, o.nulngS) ot itself ; an.l for every ilegree that 

, .k . .... the boiling iKiint is above JPJ degri-es add I-hj’iuth (or II.uoill). 
I claim, let, operating the valve, s. through the medium of the 'ei.V _..,i ,.,.i„- ,.v i i,. i 

tinc1Jortruehyshi.,dy.dlpping«su.aMp,e.^^ 

uuil arrauK."! a. kiawa auJ J<.a r.l.,.,l f... li.a |.urp.aw 7ai\'TLa'-'i’l.a|a'T.lm..f|'*'' American Institute 1865 Prize Medal 

wntn Tr,E.-OM»l, 11. Utl.an,. Seneca i'En*lSiln';,S';Snr «?. Si*‘ ft 
rails, X. . « iw » • g. * ** Fromdiinan has found that (►xvgeu has no teiniencv to tinite 
I claim, Isl, the cylinder, C, and band, i. varying from a true hydrogen, earhonic oxide oi Varbon at a U'mperature higher 

circ le and arranged in relation to the .■ylinder, H, aud an exter „f ,,,ati.,um, 

rli 4m '"r';!:".'- M. Hempel Htates that with a powerful eleotri- 
jt>,212. Steam ENOINE.—Janieb R. Maxwell and Lzia val maehiue in luiruetivity, and giving strung sparks, the sparks 

Lope, LlliciUliatl, UlilO : cease and the machiiio loses all lensiun if the red vaintr of by 

The entire lt»g of any length in^tanUy and unerringly set at both 
ends at Ibe same inoinont, bv the siiwver, with a single niotiou fif 
the hand. The Pubmtoe, Mr. I.ANI:, OFFERS TO WAfiEB #lfi,(MM» 
that. Irom seleclod lumber, he will %ve cut with the • A ” Mill 

will not color it for half an hour or more. The siionge should bo | 
well wa.'shed beforehand. 

Mir Heat ban always been Hupposed to assist the 
union ol ga.s«‘fl which |Missos.sed an affliuiy for each other. But 
a Fremdiinan has found that oxygen has no teiifiency to unite 
with hydrogen, earlmnic oxide or eurbon at a U'mperature higher 
thau the tusiug fsiint of platinum. 

j»if" M. Hempel states that with a powerful eleotri- 
fal machine in fulluctivity,and giving strung s|>arks. the sparks 
cease and the machine Ir^es all tension if the red vaii»>r of by 

We claim. 1st. the piston-head of a stoam engine longer than ^Hinitric acid is allowed Uj esca|>o into the space traversed by tho 
its stroke, In tlie nianiUT and lor the puriKiso herein de.scrihed. 

I'd. The piston-head of a steam engine longer than its stroke, 
with channels aud (>orts in its sides, in combinatlim with a cyl- 
iuder having corresj>ondiiig added length and |M>rts leading to and 
from the main steam valve, in the manner and tor the pur|>o60 
suhshiiuially as descrihot], 

3d. The cylindri<‘al piston-valve. C, with closed ends, aud sU*am 

In many hig'h-prosHuro enprinea where the ports 
are large and free, the stroke of the valve long, and the valve 
pro|MTly set. there is not only an absonco of back pressure hut a 
|)artml vacuum created by the momentum ol the e.scaping steam. 1 

Mir A teluseope iulmittinL' no more light than the ’ 

oiHMilngs thVough itsiides and boitoin whereby to uin’rate wiU.m j;"**’;/'*' ^ ®>’« 
the main piston, substantially as dcscrihed. 

4th. The ludoiMnideiit steam pi|K* ainl valve, P, P, f(»r admitting 
stoam to the main piston. B. in cylinder, A. in tho manuer aud for 
the puriwise herein described. 

5(i,314.—Pi’MP Piston.—David S. Wood, Di lavan, Win.: 
1 claim the two-purt liNtse packing, 1>. iu combination wit)> the 

chanm l, L. J, M, and tho pistoii-lioad, B, substantially as and for 
tfie pur|M>se siMM-itiod. 

5<J,321.—Sh(»e for STaYMPINo M-Vchineuy.—P. W. Oates, 
assignor to himself and D. IL Fraser, Chicago, 11).: 
I claim as a new article of manufacture, a solid shin* tor sUiinp- 

ing niat liinery pnaluced by casting bard and suit metal iogt^tber 
while both are in a molten sUte. the soft metal forming the stem 
of the shoe, while the hard metal forms the body of the sIua*, 
eubstaiitially a.s desi ribed. 

6IJ.333.—PvDDLiNO Ft’rnacf,.—Oeor^o A. Whipple, as¬ 
signor to himself and Jaeob Painter, West Pitts¬ 
burg, Pa.: • 

1 claim constructing puildling. boiling, and heating furnaces 
with a clminher or sp.ice under the bott«>m plaU s or hearth, so 
(oD.<triicU‘4l and arranged suhstaiitmlly as lien'in before de-scrihed, 

f’ It is said that paper sot^s are now made. 

The young hatter who saved the life of the Riifl- * , 
Sian emiMTor* is deciilodly in lu»k. The sum of finn,<NN» francs special alleniu 

hiLS been subscribed lur him and a largi* tnwt of land bsis been and Iron Cinder, 
gftven to him, to enable him to sup|iort his new dignity as a noble- 
iiian. rp(| 'rilK 

Mv‘ In ir>89, the lightning having stniek the steeple J- WTibers an 

TXJ"FCKrjKra- es. 

For Foot or Steam Power, 

MANIIFACTFRED BY 

Ktowai-l *V Sirtu, 

AT JOJ CAXAI. STREET, ENTRANCE. 107 ELM STREET, X. Y. 

ESTABLISHED 1826. 

17.pg AHAM .STEAVAKT 

F F 1 C K O F 

MAYNARD & TIEMANN, 

.lliiiiiis: i:iis;iii(‘('rs .tihI ('ftiisiiltiiiu; 1 hoiiists, 
•J40 I'EARI, ST . X. Y., ASH < EXTRAl. CITY, CdLORAHO. 

Ansay.^ of Hol.l mol Silvor, Aiialy.si-s of Ores,'Mineralrt, Euruaro 

priMliK'ts. Hiiiino, Sola Ash, &i*., &<*. 

Siiooial atloiitiou given to tlie .Analysis of Iron Oros, Iron Slag, 

cpd TIIK .MININO laiBLK’.—TllK SUH- 
A scrihers are nOw preicireil to rocoivo either (iol.I or Silver 

.,f a e iureh in !• ranee, there was alterwar.ls louiol inii>resse.l on , .y, ,,uantily, anil make a fair working 
the cloth of the communion altar the text ol the consei ration J ^ resio-ctfiilly invite all who are inleresteil in Mio- 
l.rayer contame.l m a h,».k lying o|o-ii cl,on- by. pr.o ess for extracting the I’recous 

«*- Alhaiiy was, for many yours, tlio largest lumber xiiey are aLso preiiareil to make the usual Eire .tssay. 
iiiarkel. hut for the past f. w years ( hicago has liecome the ,,„r Works are at the I'Oit of .Xorlh TliirJ Street lii.oiklyu. E. 11. 
cintre, over six huiiilrc.l million feet having ht-en rci eiveil there ,,.;u:hetl either by 

the List year. . ■ . , . ,0,hit cars which iia.ss the door. 
<ta' A wi.rtby Ablenuaii, eniitam of a volunteer ciii 

corps, oriieriiig hiscompaiiy to l.ill hark, in order to dress with T(..itiiig 1 Ih of Ore. 

Grand Street Kerry, or by Green- 

so that steam may be generated or inIr.Mtueed therein, and come ordering hisl ompanv to lall hark.'in order to dress with Testing 1 Ih of Ore 
meontaet w-ith the under side ol the hottoni p ates and interior jh.o, gavo the wor.l,’-Ilirw pa. es hurk-.ranh— ^ J, . 
surface III the boshes or elnlls so as to »iilnlraw from theiii a nnreh'" . i i . 

isirlion ol their heat, and thus aid iu pr.iteetiiig them from the 'riiiTO are no Iohh fliaii thirtv rlim.reiit varieties i- . 
destructive action ot the heat of the luruaiv. If« I 111 ri an no If hh i inin t iiirtt (lilK r< nt t ant lies .. r,,, . 

of piant.4 used a.‘< sub.*5tituics lor urccii lea. ainl probably Iwicc a jpu *• . 
■■ ■ m • that number ol ftiibsUiiK os arc suhsliiuie i ft,r collep. -4 j ton . 

^ A. Y O ♦ ‘^i‘» ir«r’ 'Tho largCHt lithograidi over taken in <»ne of tho 
f IflVlli tl* prt*sciil French Fmiwror.wliHh was rcceuHv executed on a stono <Iol«l aud .Silver comb luc*^! 
A I V »4 V > V V V A YV V fi.ur feel in width and eight leei in Icngih. separate* 

- Mv" The patizauH of TurUiHh baths asHort that they 
Mi^ Torpetloos can he* arranged with four platinum will cure hydrophobia, on the pnneipte that heat will kill any 

hair wires to exphnie the charge. When iiiU*nse elwlricity is poison that is not .sudden in its efTects 

. $.) 00 

. 7 00 

IURBER& WYCKOFF. 

sent along tho wire the charge is not explodt'd if there is a return Mv' The Frencli (ioveniinent proposoH to alloy its 
wire, but mt*ssages can be sent direiUly tbrougb the cartri'go, silver currency willi zinc, in place of copp<*r, w’hicb is* used 
and thus the condition of tho tor|>o<lo is known. To cause tho ex- f(»r that purpr)s'eat present. 

plosion it is only necessary to send (iccuuiulatcd or low tonsion jjfy Xhe proprietor of a restaurant in London, Cana- 
electncity (from voltaic tilo for instance.) along the wire, and the ua, a<lv6rtises for “ five or six boys to <;atcb frogs lor the season.” 
charge is exploded at once from the platinum wires becoming Frog.s are very popular there. 

Mv’ The French Oovennnent 

redhot. a., u • .1 • 1:. 1 j 05* Green, the recently execute dmnrderer, has been ^ 
MSr An extraordinary reptile has arrived m England summoned by spiritualists. 6e expresses himself contcDtod with p wwrrvEY ‘n 

from Australia, which seems to be more nearly allied Vo tho pro- his Uanging, J. r. ,5- 

l>ULI.loN CONSOLIIlATKI) MININO COM- 
-Li PzV.XY. Golorailo. Mines ill Summit iind Clear Crook (OuDtiua. 

Shares. a«0,iHW ; Stink. $y00.nOU. 

5-ps J. P. WHITNEY, Secretary, 19 Lindall Street, Roston. 

I NCAS SILVER MINING COMl’ANY.-Mines 

A in Summit and Gilliin Counties, Colorado. Shares, a(X),0U0 ; in Summit and Gilpin Counties, Colorado. Shares, 300,090 ; 

iital, l-iOO OOO. „ , 
■n» J. P. WHITNEY, SwreUiry, 18 Lindall Street, BoBton. j 
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V^CHOOL OF MINKS, ('• >11’ Ai'lil A ( ULLF*iE, 

EAST 49th STKEET, NEW YORK. 
F 4 cm: L T y : 

K A H. H.AnNAHI». LM». ITosideiit 
T. K<iLl->TUN, .Ik., K. M., MiniT:il»>*ry ami Mot illiij-^x. 
FRANHS L. VLNToN, K. M., Mining KtitruMVrliiL'. 
C, F. ( l’l». li.> Aualylicul uiul ApplicJ thoiiiistry 

aii<l Gooioiry. 
JOHN TORHY. M.IK, IX.IK, Rotany. 
lHARLK.'A. JOY, Ph. 1)., tifiiorri! (lioiiii.^try. 
WfLIlAEG. PFOK, LL.li., MmiuK >urvoylll^^ 
JOHN H. VAX AMRINOF. A M.. Malliomatirs. 
OGltKN N. KOOO, A.M.. MtH hauios ;unl l'liy.<ir.<. 
Tin* plan ol thi.s j^ohool ofiibracos a tlinn* V‘^*rs’rourso tor tho 

degrcH* ol KNGINKKH oK MINI->. or HA( HKI.OROF PHILOSOPHY 
For admi.««ion. oaiiJldatos tor u must }uiss an uxatiiiiia- 

lion in Arilhiin lic, Altfobra, tiootm try uml Plum Tri^iomum iry. 
Porson.« not can'lidalcs tor dogreos an* admitted witUout exaiiuiia- 
tion, and may pursue any nr alt of tie* >iibfoi t.s tauglit, Tne next 
eo43S|4>n beeius Oetobcr 1. ls6d. Tim t'xaruuiatlon lor a<linissii.tt 
wdl be held on June *J5.‘Jb. ainl Septnulmr 28,‘JP. furtliei 
inlormatiou, aud tor eaUilogues, apply to 

3-'lP Hr. i*. F. ( H.ANHLLR, IH*aii of the FaeuJty. 

jXC'liU.STATIOX OF 

B OnLj33I=^!fS. J 
Tliis greatest ot evil.*: Ill tin* n.<e ol .<tiani i< »*ntii»dy prev<‘nle.l 

by tilt* *‘ Auti-Incrustutioii P«»\vder ” <d‘ 

il. I* MiiiuiiM, II %%ull Nfr4‘<*t« !V«*n ^ «»rk. 
INVFNTKH ANI» INTRom t'KH IN ISa.'i. 

now ten years in sueressful o|M*ration in »»ver b.bOU boilers, wdli* 

out injury, and saving many times its eost in fuel and rejairs. 

A elean bnil«T gc*iM*rales steam more freely,aud will outlast ten 

dirty or inenisled «iues. 14 ps 

Ipisui.iMinuzixo ntiH’Es.s. 

Patented by B Keith, A. Beur aud N. S Keith, 
StlTEMIIKK HTH ISI 

I’lirlii'Sdesirous iii |ii(K’uniit! tlie ncht tn usi- llii- ppM'i ss, iiiid 

INKOUMATIOS l»F THE L.\TF..-T ASH Ml).<T IMI KcVKH MA 

CIUSKHY FitlJ UKIiI ( IMi (iKE. 

Can apply to H. KEITIl. 41 Liberty street New York, 

Hr tu 
11 p,i A. HEIIU ,S S. S KEITH, Hlaek Hawk ( ..lora.l 

CAUOmQ KKGmES, 
FOR 

PUMPING & HOISTING IN MINES. 

FOUT.V^.C i:N(aNl>:, 

HOISTING GEAR, PUMPS, Etc. 

?»>■■ Jobbing Doiie. 

• lAXIlCs-l A. ISOISI >.>, 

164 DUANE STREET. (CORNER HUDSON,) 

II.P< 

j>EEl» \ «'0(iS\\ EI.E, 

^ CONSULTING ENGINEERS, 

U7 LIBERTY STREET, N Y,, 

*1 ..muitirkr-' of 

Slide and Oscillating. Stationary and PorLtble 

I-: N a I N K s. 
ttF AU Si/r.'j.—Also FrRMsn ai.l Kivn* of 

iMa('liiiu‘r> Tools and t.fnprnl Supply. 
I>rawimis of Hllkmds of Maebinory exis’uteil totirder. 

JOHN A RKFO. [0 p^j \\ . B. ((Mis^WKI.L. 

rrilE nOHACF. WATERS CHAXlt,SQUARE 

A and I'l'RICHT I'l.iSHS, MKLOHFOS:; and CAHINET ORCAN.-J. 
wbolepale and retail. To let. and rent allowed if pnrehaise'1. 
Monthly payment.^ rceeiveil tor ih,- same, (ieeond liand pianos at 
bargains.fromftki to Fai lory and Warenxnns. 4sl liRtlAD- 
WAY. Cash paid for second-band pianos. Pianos tumxl aud re¬ 
paired. Sheet MU6>c. a little soile»l, at i >^ cents fH>r page. 

11*8 HORACE waters. 

wool) ii MAXX .STEAM EXUlXE CO.’S 

»^ CI-T.EIlR.iTl-Tl 
MIHIRTAXI' AX1» VAl.tABLE WORKS 

FI!ii\I 4 TH IbiRSF 1‘nWKK. 

./Vls-io, Alilli... 
Wi* buv tli«‘«d'!e-l. large t atnl iin*-l riimpl> te wt»rk> ill the 

Fluted Males, tb-v.ited e.\4 l«i>i\e|y I* tke m imiia.ltin* of P«»ltable 
riiUiiM's and * iw Ml'i-:, wlorli. fur .'implh ity. l••»nlp.^.■t:le•^'•, p »wer 
aiid eeoiiomy ol (U'd. an* eoi|. fdetl byi xpeils to be sujwnor to 
any evei oiP-ieil i » Hi.- piiblie. 

the great am«»uut ‘»f boilor room, lire surf.H*** and eylind^T area 
wbieli we give to the rat**.I bor.-sr |>ower. in ike oiir L.igif.es tlie 
most powerful aiMi elieajw'si m ust» ; and they are a<lapted to 
every parjo'se wli*Te p iwer i' reipiired. 

Alt ^.z•.' e..|.stuntiv eii band, or funiislied on sli"ii notiee. 
lK*s« i iol iv«* ein iilars. with fu iei‘ li^t sent on appai alioii. 

WUOH \ M.\NN STKAM FNGlNKt t» , Fti. i \ Y., 
IJ-qp Bi aiieii <MI|e*- iKi M lideri Line. New Y4»rk Fity. 

Portable Steam Engines, 

Great Improvements 

.'4i:\VIN(; .MA< IIIN’IX 

EMPIRE SHUTTLE MACHINE! 
s.\i.i:sR,„,w.: 

No. 53(JBroadway, N.Y., and No 250 Washington street, 
Boston. 

This M leliino is eoustriu te.l entirely on new prim iples of mo- 
ebuiiism, |>ossessiiur many ran* amt valuable improvements, liav 
iiig bt*!*!! examined by tlie most prolound exp.Tts.uud pronouneed 
to bo sIMPl.H ITY ami I'KRFFt TInN ('UMUNKIK 

It liu'^ a slraarlit iioedio |KT|M*mli* ular aetion, inak«*s Hie I.HFK 
or SHI rn.K -im H, wbieb will m iiber Ull* nor HAVFI., ami is 
alike on both *4ides ; |M*i torms |>eil\*rt sewing on every desei iptiou 
of materi.il. from Leather to tie* ilnest Naiisook Muslin, willi eot- 
ton lnieiH*r silk tbnml, from the eoarsosl t** Hie tines! number. 

H.i\mg neither F.\M nor FOG WHF.KL, and the least possible 
frii t.«»ii. It runs as .amHiib a.« gla*-*:. and 1*4 einpliatieully 

A \ (I I X K I. E S S M AC 11 I \ E ! 
AuiaT' \V.\mh» I'T ah Towns 111 tin* Fnib'd Stut!*s wImto Agents 

are iio| aln'dy i>(ablisli«‘d. to whom h liberal disi'>>unt will be 

Euipiic Sewing Machine Cempany. 

H W. AI.HFN. I•|esl4ent 
Hk.i. W. .'T.xkf. F,‘. rel.uy iiiid Treiisiirer. ti.xiii 

( pE LAXns EUR SALE. 

Thirteen Thousand Acres of Land, 
ill the F.inad.i < ill lii‘i:ions. m the Towit.-bips (»t FuniskiliMi. I>awn. 
/.*ne M.H.re. Brooke and Sombra. |oi .*>.110 or to lea-'e. for till pm 
poses. Ill poi tiuns t,» suit puroliasers 

for terms and p.iit.i ul.ll^ apply to Hio proprietor. 

4 »|p V. P. LF.liYAUlL 74 Yong 'Ftrrot, Tor.nilo. 

To Inventor.s and Others. 
Tlie proprietors *»f lb'* A.MF.Kiuw Joi KN.u. «if Mining Inve ron- 

m*. led with tie ir e>i.ihl'.«.|imenl. .\t ti-ts i»f expenem e and skill in ! 

DESIGNING, 

WOOD-EnAi.^VING, and 

LITHOGRAPHY. 
M n Itmerv BniMuii:':. Fimlseap *.-. e|e.. lx signed and Fngraved 

or l.ithujraplied fi >m a pn. l'iiapli or a pi on etmipreiiensivo 

-!.et« h or tnuii the objrel itself SjKR’iinens ,»f work re.idy (or 

inspec tion Terms mo'lerat'*. 

Inventors desiroiw ofapplyim: for Patent*! on tlieir own aeeount 

F ill have drawiiiL's I T the Pat ‘lit ti.Iiee earetully and uivurately 

executed. 

AT VERY MODERATE RATES 

.10 16 i»i{ I T\ "r I . 

Plans. Specifications. Bill-Heads. Receipts 

Letter-Heads. Show-Bills. Cards. 

Circiilars, eto. etc., 

F\i-, iiu-.l .11 Ibe iilli,-e 111 till' Ami rii .i, .l. i «\ a in- Mi.mm; 

WESTEP.N ft COMPANY, 
N.i .".T I’lirk R'lw . an i 14.'. NVa-un St , New York t ily. 

1’ II 11,\ '.'ini 

“important to minersT” 
F\ ,t.\ ile.-ieri|ilion of .Vimlysis ami .\s-ays carefully iiltemleil to, 

uml reiurii.-i iiromiitly irnele. by 

WKSTFRN & COMI’ANY, 

No ;;T Park Row. amt U-", Xa?t.au St , .New York f'nv. 
F. O.. Rix 

WAX TEn — .V O EXTEEM AX FOX V ERS- 

• • ant with MlNl-SG MATTERS, to rejircscul this Journal, 

ON MINING, MINERALOGY, GEOLOGY AND 

METALLURGY. 
ANSTED'S tioM St'- ker'-s Manual. 1 vol. 12mo. eloth...f 1 75 

antisell.—The Maiiiifaelure ot Phoiogeiiie t>r Hydro 
Carlion iiil.<. Ironi t oai and other Bituminous substuncos^ 
i-ap.ib)«> of >tipplving Burning Flui'ts. Bv Thomas Anti- 
sell.M. B. l\td8\o.. 3 OJ 

BUCKLANB (Ih'v. Wni.j—GetdoL'y and Mineralogy. 2 
vols. wvo, Ilf. VI ...*. 2i» 00 
2 rl«*tb. 8 VO, i loth.... lO 00 

BLAKE ('Vm. P.)—Keimrl of a Getdogu al UeeimuoLssaiice 
in ialilbruia. 1 vol. 4l»», IH.'-l, .. .... lO 00 

COQUAND —Trade des Km lies. 1 vol. 8vo, bf. mor. 5 25 

DANA'S Manual 01 Miiieral«»gy. 1 vol. Hvo. .. 2 25 
T‘ \l Book o! (ieology. I v«d. 12iiio. 2 00 

DECrOUSSEE —Gni.les des S^mdeiir et des Smidage':. 2 
\oi.*i. and Alla*:, ball im*r.... 19 50 

DUFRENOY —Mineraliuie. r» v<d.-. Svo. 20 

FOSTER AND WHITNEY.-Heport of ib.* G, oi..f> of 
He* t-iKo Mip Tior lAiail l<L'-in4*t. Tlie Iron and Fi*ppcr 
llegmi.s. 2 vols. Hvti, and map*! (searee). ... lo 

FAIRBAIRN —Iron : us History. Pi\tp ‘rltt*s, am) Pro 
it»es ol Manuiattare. By Win. Fairbaun. F. F., l.L. I>. 
1 vol. Svo. New K'litioii . 3 75 

FEUTCHWANGER.- Tieati.-',* on (Jemr. 1 vol. Svo, 
vloiii. 1 50 

GREENWELL (H- A I’rin lival Treati--,, on Mine Kii- 
gmeenng. ll,i:i,l.-om, ly illu>trat,-,l. 1 vol. 4to, hi. mor. ‘27 iu 

GOODYEAR'S Tran.<lation. A Tri-atw on the Ar.sayiiig 
ol t o|,|, r, l. -ail. .-^ilvor. liol.l ami .Morrnry. from Hic 'lier- 
man ol Tti. Ilinb-man ami Rrimo Kerl. 1 vol. IJniu.ulotIj. 2 5U 

HUMBLE.—lii,-tionary of (:e,,l,igy ami Minerulitg}-, Third 
Kuilioii. 1 vol. Svo, eiolh. 3 50 

HOSKOLD'S l'i-.irli, al Trealiseoii Mining l.an,l ami Itail 
way .-urv. ymg. Kngim-iM ing, .vv, 1 vol. Svo,i-|o|h. 15 00 

JACOBS. —I’r, rious Metal.-J. 3 vols. limo. 1-2 no 

KURR’S Mineral King,loin. 1 vol. 41o. eolorcl lOates ... 15 75 

KING t' .'Y.)—N iliiral HiA,,r.v, .tm-ient am) M,HU'rii,ot 
ri,,. |,iiis so,nos amt fioms. 1 vol. Svo, el,,Hi. 10 50 

KUSTEL.- Nevada and ('alifirnia PriM'cs.-^es «d Silver and 
teda r.xtra« Imii, lt»r geheral use. and rspet ially lor l!ie 
Mining Piibhe <•! Falitnmia and Nevada; also, a deserip 
iHUiol He* GentTal M«*t.illurgy of Silver tires. By Guid>» 
ku.*:lel. Mining F.ngim‘i*r. illustrated by areurate en¬ 
gravings. 1 vol, ^v^^elolb..*. ^ 

LAMBORN—Kmlimonial Treaiise on tin* Mftallurgv of 
. 1 V"l. IJ'iio, limp eli'ili. Illu.>lral'*d 1 UU 

■ Ku'limeiit try Treatiseou the .Metiillurjy of Sih’er and 
l.e id. 1 v<d. 12nio, limp el<dii. l)tustrat'*d 1 uo 

LONG (Ma.i«*r S. H.i A'-eoiml nf un Kx|»edii.i)n fnnii Pitt.s 
biitgli t<« the liot ky M«>u<'.tain*>, periot ln•*d in Hn* years 
1S19 and IvJ'k t'linpiKMi by Ldwin Jatm**:. liidaniM aud 
tieologi-t for tie* Fxpedition. 4 v<*!s. l2mo, bf. ef.50 oo 

McCORMICK —Arizona ; Us Kcsitiirros and l*ros(HN ts. 
PamplUt‘i,d2pp. With map. Bv U. F. Meioruiiek (secre¬ 
tary of He* r»*rrit‘*ry).CKi 2® 

MITCHELL'S Manual of Piartieal Assaying. | v(d. Svo, 

»1"H».. 10 5C 

MAKINS-A Manual nt Metalliinry, mon* particularly of 
He l’ietems M lab, im luding lie* Methoifs id As.*i.;ying 
Hiein. Py. G. H. Makins. 1 vtd. 12mo,clotii. lllirntrat 
e«l by upw.inls td 5o eiigra\ ings.. 3 50 

MAP ‘*1 He* •• Boost* Kivr * Mining Distriet. 3 vjO 

MULLAN'S Miiit*r*s ami Traveller's Guide* to Oregon, 
Wasiongbrn, Idah". M aitniia, Wyomiug, and Coloratlo, 
via tie* Mb^'Hiri ami F.tiumbia HivtT.'*'. 1 vol. I2inf). 2 0»> 

OVERMAN (Krt'-I.)—A Treatise on Mefallurgv ; compris¬ 
ing .\iiniiig. and (eneral and Particular Metallurgical 
tip‘lativ'U.*:. I \ad. Svt), cloth... ^00 

■ Tile Maiiiuat line of Iron m all it * Variou.' Brarn'lic^ • 
im beliiig a «lc.*i j ipti<»n td Woo,l-( ntliiig,(Atii|.iiig_;iug, ole. 
1 vtt|. 8v*», ckdii. ('*■< arcei.... 1.5 0) 

PIGG0T-“Tle* t’hemi.'try and M- laMiirgy nf Foppi*r. Bv 
sm.vv.lfM Pug d, M. |i. 1 vttl. i2mn.clt>rb.*. 1 5o 

PHILLIPS AND DARLINGTON -li -eenis ..f Mining 
ami Mt-iallur* y ; or. I ,i« I*, .md .MoiHtramla |dr tie* usi* of 
Mim* Ag'■llt^ ami Mn It ts. By J. A. Pliilbp* and Jtdiii 
harlmuttci. 1 vt»l. 12 n'».e|otli . . o 

PERCY (J'din).—Ml lahuicy : the Art of I xtracling Mt'lal*! 
inait their <irr-4, aiel ad.ipiing Hietn tti vai euis I urpttse.s 
ol Manukn lure. Vol. 2. Inni and .'•^teel. 1 v»d. Svo. 
Cldh. Ol Qy 

SCOFFERN'S F^eful Mtlals ami He ir Alloys. 1 vnL, 
cioHi .....*. 3 75 

SOPWITH (T.)—\ Treatise on T~omeirical Drawing as 
apple me- t,i (hMdoge al and Mining Plans. I vol. Svo, 
idt.th (very scarce). 15 yy 

SWEET ' H.)—s|*ecUl R. part on Foal ; showing its Ins 
tnhulions. Idassdif tiioii amt Fost, delivered over lhlb*i 
etit IbnitDs It) varum**’ ri»inls in the Mate of New Y'-rk, 
ami tilt* Principal Fiiie*j 4)11 tin* .Vllaiite* F4»a*'t. By S. 11. 
swt*i i. lat * !»* puty Kngim*'*r aiel Sm V4*>4»r 4.| the .'^tat*' -d’ 
Nfw Y'*ik. Tranmnitl *.1 P) tin* L 'i-i.-latiire. Maicb, 1x05. 
1 vol. SV4),4 IttHl. 3 yy 

TAYLOR-—^* iti'li. s of F4.al; im lu ling Mineral Bitumin¬ 
ous .Mibst imvs empl i> ‘d in He* .frl.*: ami Muiufm tores. 
Scc4)nd f^^liti'iu. By K. F. TiyUir. 1 vol. Svo, chdh. ... 6 03 

TRURAN (W.)—The Iron Manufacture of tireai Britain, 
Tn'*t»ietM’al!y uml Prmtii’ally considered : inclU4ling I)c*- 
senptivo iv I ills of t he Ores. Fue!.<, ami Fluxes enipMy- 
c'll.lhe Pr«*liminary Dpt-ratem of FaU-ination. the Bl.ist, 
Bfihiiiig, ami I'uldling Funnnec, Kngines, Ma4hinery, 
etc. Third cdiHon.revis**tL Ilhisirate.L 1 vol. 4lt)..,, 20 uo 

I WHITNEY—A tie logical Survey of California. Re|mrt 
I ol FieM Work, trim, to IsW. By J. J). W hiiuey. 1 

vol. quart)).‘. (3 yO 

! WHITNEY (J D.)* Silver Mining P*egions of Colorado. 
I P*P' r. . 00 25 

I Together with a Large Stock of Engineering and Me- 

j chanical Books. 

For sal? l>v WIv^TEUN tV COMPANY, Office Jofrnat:. 

OK Mining, 37 Park Row. 
I AirCaiaioguus of Scieoliflc works sent jxist (aid on applicaiiou 
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■J^UXCAX, SllEUMAX A CO., 

li .V >1 1€ K It !S , 

CORNER PINE AND NASSAU STREETS, 

X E W Y (» K K , 

ISSUE 

MIM I LAH \»Ti:Sii L!:TTi:i{SObM lli:iHT 

pou tu\vi:i.li:ks. 

A\ AH.AHI.E l.\ AI.L THE PKINrlHAL l ITIES OK 

THE WORLD. 

MERCANTILE CREDITS 

c^or2lsr in Europe, (.China, ttt. '^Also Palir 

Traiisl'prs ol Aluiipy to t alil'oriiia ^ Uret!;oii, 

by Tcloiiraiili. 

IVTKRKjrr ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 

O MIE •• -M1X1X (J -M A (i -VZl X E, ’ 
^ nEVOTED TO 

.Aliiips. Aliiiiii^ 0|>pratioiis. Aletallurs;y, ^r.. 
EIditei) and CoNDiiTKD BV WILLIAM J. TENXEY, 

In In Vols., with a copiou.a Index. 
A few set.s ol this valuable work only rotnaininK. I’riee. fSo 

|)Or set. [Id i] .lOIIX F. TROW, .'lO Gn‘Oue .Street. 

'JAVLUU vN; S('()TT,~ 

Mining Engineers and Surveyors, 

48 PINE STREET, NEW YORK, 
Will exiiiiiioo ami l'op]M*r, I.ea»l, C’-oal, ami olhor 
Mines ; Hirrii.<h Plans, anil, il’ not at too .threat a ilistance from tlie 
oily, will umlortake ilio mana^emoDt of the sante. rsurveyiiig ol 
every tlescriplion atiemieil to. 

KKKERExrF> : Prof. A. A. llayes, Bo.ston ; (ieii. A. K. Burnside, 
Provideuro. R. I. ; L. French, l*>i.. B^)Ston ; H S. I/yad Co.. 
New York ; Bla* k River Mining t'o., Bo.'Jtou ; H. Williams, Eisq , 
M. K., Canada : Lionel Brough, Ksq., (iov. Ins. Mines, Luulon, 
Kiig. ; New Hampshire Silver Loan Co., Now York ; St. Flaviep 
Mining Co.; H. C. IJawkin.'^, Fsp, New York and Boston . tKid 
olhers. LLxm 

TUEIUS IE UOII EF~ M.TC 
FORMERLY OF, -AND srrrK.SSf»R TO, 

Dr. JAMES R. CHILTON & CO., 

Analytical and Consulting Chemist, 
No 4S« BROADWAY,.NEW YORK 

(X V>. COR. OF KKiNlMK STRECT.) 

Analyses and ^Yssays made ol Ores t»f (Jold, .Silver, t^iin ksilver. 

Lead, Copper, Manganeosc, Nickel, etc., etc. ; Minerals, Alloy -, 

Pelr dt am, rummercial Article.s, etc l-tf 

^iliAREES I’. WII.LIAMS, 

AWIATM AL AM) t OXSI LTIMi ( IIPAIlST, 
AND 

MINING GEOLOGIST, 
Xo. i:i8 WAIAUTSTHEET, IMilEAnKLIMlIA. 

Assays and Analyses of Ores, Soils, etc.. 
Executed with Promptness and Accuracy. 1 

EXA.MISATION OF. AND REPORTS ON .MINERAL LAMc- A.S'D 
lii.ps MINES FI UNISHUD ON APl'LK .VTIOS 

J A Y C O O K 1-: A CO., 

In connection with our houses m Pliiladelpliia and Washington, 

we this day ojMm an ollice at No. 1 Nassau slnM t. eorner »»f Wall, 

in this f Ity % 
Mr. KHWARD rMllMJF. late of CLARK, DOIHIK k CO., New 

York ; Mr H. C F-MINK-'TIMK ni our W.tiliington house, and 

Mr. I’lTl' COOKK. of Sandusky. Ohio, will be resident partners 

We jshall give particular attention to the pnrcluL«e and .sale of 

(lOVERNMENT SRCl'RlTTf>^. and toor-lcrs mr imrt ha.se.and sale til 

ST1H.KS, BoNIiS ami (iuLl> 

JAY t'OUKE A Co. 
Now York, March 1. 1 If 

T.MI’Oin’AXT TO .MIXING COM I’AXIKS IX- 
^ toiidhiK to eroot .MK'hiiioiy in Caiiforiiia, Novada, Idaho, 
Montano, Arizona, Moxii'o. or any part of I’ai ilio <-oa.<l. 

The tart briti); indi.aputabk' lliat many of ttir failiirrs in mininy 
operations are eause<l by not liaviuy machinery adapted to work¬ 
ing the ore, it is of the tirst imiiortanee to .“tart rigi.l on this 
point. 

Mr. Ctris Pai-MER, one of tlio proprietors of the Miner’s 
Foundry. .Sun Franriseo. lias lately arrived, and will remain in 
New York and vicinity lor .some inoiitlis, and is prepared to tike 
loiitrarls to furnisli all kinds of mining iiiaeliiiiery of the most 
approved style at short notice, delivered in .San Francbxo, or at 
any of the mines on the Pacdii; coast. He will also, it rei|Uiie<l. 
contract to Imild mills at the mines, and put them in comiilote 
running order. 

Mr. Palmer has just left tlic Pacillc coa.st, ami is therefore, ac- 
qual.ilsil with the mo.st approved machinery in u.se tor reducing 
ore and .saving the precious metals. .Mr. P. lias not onl.v been 
ai tivcly engaged for the last ten years in maiiutactiiring 'milling 
machinery, blit has had large eximrienee in working mines and 
reducing ores. On application to liis adilro.ss, 115 Nassau street, 
by letter or otherwise, he will ho pleased to give any informal ion 
required in regard to mining or other machinery, gratis, to any 
company, whether they wisli to contract or not. 

Mr. Palmer refers to the following companies for whom the 
Miners’ Foundry have built mills the past year ; 

Knickerbocker and Nevada, TO Coder street; Lincoln Company 
80 Broadway ; Cosmos Company, loS Broadway ; Connecticut 
and Novada Comiiany, 47 Ldiei ty street ; Cobden Comjian.v, 17 
Broad street ; New York Company, 80 Broailway; Tarshisli 
Company, 80 Broadway ; WxsliingPm, 80 Broadway ; Metlaconi 
Company, 144 Chambers street; Consolidated Comiiaiiy, 157 
Broadway. 

Mr. I’almer can be found .at the office of R. H. Vance, Esq., 25 
Nassau strovt, corner Cedar, from 11 to 12 o'clock, daily id.a 

PROSPECTUS. 1 
fTnE NECESSITY FOR A THOROrOHEY RE- i 

LIAULK iiioilmiii of intomiudou uihmi minim; m.^itkks | 

ueou svnoasly felt by ibose iiiten steii tii Ibe iiiiiies ami iiiills ol 

be CuiU'il states. TtiE Amekiuan Joukn.^l of Mining ^upplic.^: lliat 

want 

It i.s uuder the cdiional control of Hfairgf. Francis Dawsiin, \ 

wLiOde reputatiou is too well e.siublisliod to reijuire, on our t>art, | 

aiiv coiiiineiit. 

^ONSOLIUAT ED LINE. 

Great Through Route 
TO 

TiAB ]vri3sriisro- iaeg-iojst 

AND 

THE PACIFIC STATES. 

There is amply sutllcicnl capital iiivsted in the Joir.v\l of 'X'll*- 1 [«>11 ilOll«l Nlitil 

I AXP 

EXPRESS COMPANY. 
-or will contaiu in future 

Mining to insure its compleie s 

The Jol'Rnal ok Mlm.ng coutuiu 

: 

Seventeen wl'le. polifl crtUuuns of eomleused. summarized Min¬ 

ing (including IVtroleum) intelligence from all |>arls< of the 

American (Vmtineiit. 

Four to Five Columns of Fditonal articles U|K>n topic? ol inter¬ 

est to the mining community. 

Two to Four Columns of orieinal and sele» teil imjxTs on Miner- 

alog>’. Geology. Metallurgy. Assaying. Mming and otlier J^iieutdlc 

SubjtH'ts 
Five to Ten Columns of Ju«liciou.<ly seUxted miscellaneous 

articles roUlive to mining, tlie kindre I sciences, etc. 

I 
liaving cons«ilidate»l the properly of t!io • OVERIaANT) STAGE 
LINE” and the • (WERLANn DlSpATi’H CoMP.\NY”—I'oinprising 
all the Dverlaiid stage hues running west from the Misi^ouri river 
—and largely increaseil and iinjiroved their sttKk and coaches 
and reduced their rate of fare.s ueiirly ‘Jo per cent, will run a 

1 Daily Lino of Coaclios 
to all tlie principal points in the gold mines of Col«)rado. Cta 

i MoiiUna. li>ulio. Nevada, California and On-gou 
j They an* now running daily ciuiches from TopKK.V. (in connec- 
, lion with the railroad Itom St. lamis,) via Hu* •* Smoky Hill” 

route ; and from AT< HDON, Kansas, (in connei tion with the Hait- 

Carfullv Compile ! Diret tories of Petroleum. Gold. Silver. .I‘»sep]i iiailr(»ad.) and from NFifRASKA i ITV and 
OMAHA, via DENVER t lTY, t oloradf) b) SALT L.AKF. t ITY. in 

I Ftah ; llieiico connecting with tlieir line ol CRiches for Virginia 
j City and Helena, in Montan a ; Boise City in Idaho ; Walla-Walla, 

per and other American Mining ('ompaiihhj. 

Latest Quotations of Mining aud Petroleum Stin ks in the New 

Yolk. I’hiladelpma. Boston and San Francisco Markets. 

Nevada Mining St«M ks rc|i.»rted by Traiis-couliaentalTelegraph. 

Lati'St Reports of the Lomlon and .New York Metal Markets; 

with lists of Copper .xales at Swanstai aud Redruth. Irjiglaiid. 

A valuable Table, .showing the current market valu«‘s of tlie 

various classes of Fetleral St'ciirifies. 

A convenient list of the New York current prices of chemicals 

and implement^ useil in .Vssaying. 

A reliable list of Standard Works on Mineralogy, Geology, .Me¬ 

tallurgy, Assaying, Mining, etc. 

Tuk Journal ok Mining also pubii.<hos reports of scienti'flc ex 

jMTts relative to noteworthy mines and work.« ; and beautifully 

illustrated n»‘scriptions of new prin-esses and rec«*nt iiiveiitious in 

Mine and .Mill machinery. It is itrinted in tin* best possible man- 

Dallas I ity and Portland. Oregon 
At Denver ( ity, ( oloraJt*, connecting with their double dally 

lino of inaches lor Central ( iiy. Bluckhawk aud Empire city. 
Piis.^eiigers lor New-Mexico ainl A\rizi>na als4» cniinet l at Denver, 

with a tn-weekly line «»f coaches for fort lui*'ii, Taos Sante Fe 
and oOier )>oinU in those leiiilones. 

Pas.MMigers for Nevada and Caliiornia cmniect at .'all Uikc City 
with daily ounlns for Austin. Reese Kiv«t. Virgiuial ity, Nevada, 
HiimbuliU aixl San Franci.<(‘ii. ( alilornia. 

This Compuiy will alst*, at an early <lay, run a line of stages 
from Salt l-ike ( .ty tlir<»ugh the silver mining district of the Par 
ahuagett Valley to Cotlville. at the head of navigation on the Col¬ 
orado Kivor. 

RATf>’ OF F.\RE ; 
Between T' pf'ka, | 

Atchison, i I i» *,..r 
Nehn..-iknOty. . 
Omaha, j 

Between same )xdlits and Salt Like ('ity . J60 
nor, upon a very suiierior quality of paper, and forms a comjMMi- | Between Denver and Sait lAike City. laO 

dium of trustworthy inforination that iniL'^t iirove invaluable to jJ^fwtHJii salt liJtke City and Boise. IJa 
.... .. . . ' U'lween Salt Like Citv aud \ irgmia (itv.. 1J6 

inine-owners, practical miners. Mineralogists, Geologists MetalUir Through tii kels from the .Mis.<ouri River to Boi.^i' ainl Virginia 

gi^ts and others 

tiich number of the .Iouk.nal ok Mining comprises sixteen |>iiges • 

of inleresliiig and valuable reading matter ; {^vo volumes [mt ^ 

annum, each containing E'our liinidreil and si.xteen |»Hges, lorming 

an excellent and almost indispcn.sabic work ol reference for all 

interested In Mining, Milling, etc. 

PublL^hed every .'‘Saturday, a! IJoVlia kjM. 

T E li M S 
snwRiPTioN I .\nvK»ri'-i\G 

Per annum, one copy - $4 no | one Line (X..n)*J 1 iii.^er*n. nan 
Six moiitlis. one copy J J'j . One sjnare. in lines. 1 do j im» 
Three months.one copy - 1 Jo ()ne Square, do 4 do .a ih) 
Single copy ... - 0 in I One Spiare. do. one.vear. 4n on 

Canadian Subscribers Jo cent'i extra for iMK^tage 
• Spe» linen ('^ipie.'j seiil free 

Address WKS'IFRN A: COMPANY. 

No. :>7 Park Row, and 14.% Nassau St,. .New York City 

I) 
L C K T (> W N 

c: <> i» r: i ?si , 
The ScImmiI property of Din ktown. being the IGtb section 4tb 

fractional towii>liip, range 5 E:L'Jt of the ba.'-is hue. O’Coll district, 
polk county. East Teuuessw, containing 

Six Hundred and Forty Acres, 
known ns the TENNE.'‘‘'EE COPPER MINE, situated in Itiicktown. 
in the ( ounty of Polk, and State oi Tennes.'-ee, 

AViil lM‘ 
by tlie undorsignetl ScIkmiI Commis.'ioneis. ou the FIRST DAY OF 
SEPTEMBER to the 

HIGHEST AND BEST BIDDER. 
This is undoubteiPy one of ilir bi*.‘:t Mines in tlie faiinius DiV k- 

town topper Region, and has been .-uc^.■s^l^lly woikeiL There 
are on toe premises. Smellers with sup'-iior water-jNwver, Ore 
and Coal sheds. Arc., in coinjd* to woikiog order—besides all tlie 
neces.-^ary buildings, sin li as Otlices, Stores. Re.-iidences ^c. ne- 
ces.^ary lor immediate rqieiation. Th»*re are extensive shalls 
sunk upon the pro|w*ity, and v.i>i bi-ds i*i rich ( opper Ore have 
been disclosed. Tnis property will Im* leased lor the pi rhxl of 

U’OTJi-L 
with the a.ssuraiice of lour years' longer l“ase providing the 
work shall have been prop«*i iy ♦ xeente.i,*»u the lollowiiig 

CONDITIONS, 

ViZ. : Dt. That a bonu.': of Ten Thousan'l Ikdiars be paid into tin* 
hands of the ( ommussioners. for the puiqHi.-ie of e.^t ahlishing 
.“^‘InKils in the District—this bonus to be redoemetl by a certain 
per centiigo of the gross raising of Oies. 21. Tlial tlie paities 
who sliuti make the best ofter—that is. allow the higbesl i»*r 
rentage i»f the gro«s pnx'eeds—arnl stnov lh‘* best security, shall 
bo cousidered tlio sincessful bidders. liiat the iiiiiie shall be 
W(*rked on tlie strictest mining principle.-, * 

All pirtirs inten sted in mining w.11 do well to examine this 
pro|n‘riy. The puriioit of this adveitisemeut is *<111 and unex- 
aggerated. Wnlteu bids will be ri*cejved cp the Ulsl (>t 
August, 1n66, by tlio undersigned. 

STRICKLAND ACBRIldlT ) 
E. M. KILPATRICK, jR M.*ommi.ssioners. 

I . X ir^AMl EL NtjRRlS, ) 

I R E - R (> O V 

IRON TANK 

STOllAGE COMPANY, 

TRANSFEB OFFICE, - - - 38 BROAD STREET, 

Cilv. 360 
TIMl^ : 

To D«*nver City 6 days, 
To Salt Dike days, 
To Boisi* PJ*..; days. 
To Virginia ('ity 13 day.s. 
To Sm Francisco b; d.iys, 

A treiLSiire and freight express, earried on mail time, m cbarce 
of tru.‘twortby and com|H leiit iiicsseugers, to all of the above 
naiiK'd fxdiits. 

For further miormation, 
Apply at the oilico of tlie ('ompany, 

No. 3.» William street, corner of Exchange place, 

New A’ork 
BEN. HOI.LADAY, President. 
U . S. (iL’KNKE. Vice President. 
WM H i-xmr;, ) 
El’t I E.VK K ELI.Y, > Directors. 
S. L M BARU»W, J 
(iED. E ( OCK, Treasurer. 
(iEG. K. (aT^. i5<*cretrry. K.-P'i 

E. REMINGTON & SONS, 

M .YM'FAcrr li Kii.q o f 

REVOLVERS, RIFLES, 
MUSKETS AND CARBINES, 

FUK TUB FNITF.D ST.ITRX SKKVICK. 

rocKKT .\xi) i5i;i/r hkvolvkhs, 
REPEATING PISTOLS, 

niFI.K ( ANF.S, I’.F.VoLVINi; ItIFI.FS, 

Rillo ami .Shot liiin liarn ls, ami Dun Miiti'rials, snlil by Ouii I8\il 
ITU ami the Trade pencrally 

Uo In these days of Hoiishreakint: anil Bobbery, every boas* 
8lore, bank ami oibce should have one of 

H KM IN(; TON’S U EVOLYEUS. 
I’arlies desiriMj; to av.ail tbcni.s(dves of the lat" iinprovenienls 

in I’i.slols. and .‘.uisTiiir norkinansliip and tiirin, will find all eoiri 
Dined in the new llaniiim'ton Kevolvers. 

Cireiilars eonlaiipn« outs and deseriptinii ol our Arin.s will be 

furnisbeil iiiion aiq li( ation. 
F. BFMIN'tiTON k SD.SS, Ilion,X. Y. 

MdDllF .V Nit IIDLS, Agents. 
(V41I1 4ui ortlaml sireoi-. .N'.w York 

AV.VN.nai A DM'KEU'.S 

BILLIARD TABLES. 

We are now prepared to furnish .‘•.'ew and Second liaud Tables 

wdb *)ur .\ew Patent FushionSjat tine Day’s Notice 

lllustrateil I’atalo^'ues and ITico Lisl.s sent by mail. 

5 ps 

KAVA.VAtiH k DEt KKH, 

2;i5 Canal street, New A’ork 

CiARI).—Professor II. Dfssauce, Chemist, lately 
^ from the laboratory of the French GoverDment. left 

I for Kurop<- in the middle of May, where he will reside .several 
' moDtliB. He takes occasion to inform his numerous friend.s that 
i he is roady to transact any business there in the chemical line, 
! .such a ibuyiDR books ami appar.atus, machinery, presses^ etc. 
selling chemical patents, etc. For lurthcr information aadrea 
New l.ebauou, N. Y, 5-tf 
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isriiiw YOllK llOClv I3IIILL COMPA-ISTY. 

OFFICE, 137 BROADWAY. 
Gkv. K. M. HAIINUM, I’iiKsiiu'NT, . . . G. A. (JAllDNER, Sk('hktai:v. 

Thin coiniiany an- proiiari'il to fill onlor? for DrilliaK Marliiuos lor all kimls ol Rock work, lor oul<Mo work, au.l lor Miiiiiiit. 
Tlie Maclimes now olfi’rotl for salo are : 

No. 1 Hand mai-liiue lor onk man, woigliiug liw lbs., with drill.s,rotn|ilot(>.f o<in no i No. Marliino for viiRTif.ti, ilrilliifi!, wilhiml ,rifliiie,U> drill lioli's 4 to 0 incliPS dkainetpr. 

, I ** >i 'i*'* 1 *“■' ' ' . •.' •oiHi' u itli tinilx'i frainc on wIitMfis. 40 ...!.$1,000 00 
No, 1 horse iHiwer Macliiiuv weiyliiinr 1 .0 lbs., w ith s ft. steam hose. :;drill.<,i om|ilete, 4oO ihi I No. (5, Machine (entirely ol iron), drillim! at any ankle boles 4 to s inches diameter, with 

* " '* ” “'*0 o . ,. s;,n (Ml I iiomin2/4 hor.se (Miwer eukiue (on truck, and moved by own eukine), $'J,.'iOO to 3.000 00 

These are the only machines tiial liave done reyular work in this (’ nnilry. and are the most Snn|ile, Coiniiaet and Kconomieal. We invite the closest scrutinv. A full sized Mininn Hrill can be seen 
daily, di illink into a hlrn'k oi Ibn kiKirt (Mass ) (iranite. the hardest (Jrmile'known, at the Machine Shop of STKl’.I.lNti Si KKRIt. No :!44 and o4ii West Jflh street. West of loth avenue. 

GARDNERS PATENT ROCK DRILLING MACHINE FOR MINING PURPOSES. 

UKIVKN ItY STKAM OK » (IMPKK.S.SKD AIR. O. A. OARDNEK, P.kTENTEE, NEW YORK. 

^ BOZLIUnFL. 

m XT 

^ "r-T* Tliiri < ut roprosoiit?^ a :»o<'tion <»f a niiniPir lumiol <»r «. iW i. wnli two Itrillitij; Knuiuo.* ; on*' t!rivi‘n by cfnnprf.'metl air, drilliiiK horizontal holes, tho oUrt innvod tho 
I !•» itx )Misition o» a pair oi wh«*i‘ls trinj-nanhi attachnl to »ts cohiiuo : throe of ihoso roluinii:^, with tw»> inarhines on 4>a<‘li. tiny be wtu ktMi in a timi o| thi.'^ size pro- 

«lu. iiix us hoieli WMiUmj; elf*4 1 as tally sevonty fiv»- iie'ii A tlrill of siz** tliroa:;h solid nu k (tJraihte «*x;unple) eaii bo tiius driven t.oi li tea! feet i veiy ^4 h«»ujs. ’ 

Those mu* luiies are vorv *’*impaol, moasuraij:—mdosMMi.U'iit »*l saii|»orliiiir * olamii, ot* .—:UJ m« hi*s In l«‘ii^:tU by V* iaeh»*s briM llh ami *!epth, an I woiithin;? *iiilv lbs. One m.m van mt»v« and ad¬ 
just them lo tin* work, flte supp irluik: «-.*hmm is h.d.l ll.inly i:i pie ** by s-ttin.i; oat tlie jaek s. p'w, thus hra* ai*; it Im'Iwo«‘ii the l*»p and t»ott«im »*f limmd, or the spies of shaft, au I tin* iim hinos are 
raistPi and low*Te.l bv a kioar working: ai th«* ia* k •*!» side oi eoliiinn. while tin* attaelmieiits to the e.damu form a M ibvrsol / and allow the maehiaes t*» work at am/ aw/lr. They are autoai Uio • one 
t*imM!iL*t‘r • an atle.id t* a uaiitf **f foar **r six. wtirkiai; tui the sum* l iee. Six tM lU«*ai • i i be work * i m a hei line four an I a hilt by .^ix feet ; and in a .sliatt six bv t\v*dve fiM*t, eiubt *if them can be 
workml at onct*. In a r.idr«ia-I. >»r •dher l.iri(e tunm*!, an iner*Mse.l number *»f nnenines ran be op Tale I, b ‘in« suppn t** ! ami nmve l U|»on a rarriaR«» running on rails. The blow is strm k by the 
ilrill iM'imt pr4M''<‘t**d bv tin* nsn tiv** for* e«»f an imlia rubber sprimr.ay liesl tin* r.H k.t’n* tlnll beimr as fr**e from tin* w*»rkim( ma* binery at tin* instaiit **f sinking,as an arrow shot from a boxv • dbd nhiw.s 
ihT minuti'ean be ^liveii with tie* utmost l.iree tin* sterd-dnll punt »an beir. Toe t ros-c-he.id to wnudi tin* tlrill is atundied is tlrawn ba< k ; (tbu.s r.»mpressm« tin* spri- g) bv a cam ndatoil tlirwilv 
by.tbe piston ro I td an ti.s* illatin« eylmder, tin* tlnll pdiit Ini'* an aiittmi ilie ttinoii>; motnui, an I im* entire miehinean aiuoiiiitic feed, rf./ahittmj, ae. oidiiiK to tlie varving li inluess *.f Ibc nu k • the 
iii.Mdune workiiiK e.pi illy well with the same a Uu.'tmenl when dnlh:iK 'ni llint, t»r itn iiruiile tnittinir iwo inehes *leep per mimile, *n- tin miex<late, .sandstone, *»rtdlier stilter rinks, cnttinfcf lour anil six 
mt'ht*s pT mimite. They *lrili e-piilly w *!! at any aut;le, ami with them holes .• i*i he pm j i dn* m »st dlliieull {»l.iee< wall Kreil I leility 

Ma* hm**s Ibr ttp*n euts liave beeii irked Ibr sever.U years tm radnn I ami eanal **\e.iv.itioas. *iper.ite*l hy four horse **5n'im*s *lrilh:i« four, six ami e|elit im‘)i di imt*ter h«d«v, and doiii« the workof flitv 
men IbM k-drilhm: ean he tlom* with tln se mat limes f.»r t»ne-tentb th** et»st of h.iml iahor, and m t»iie tenth ttie tiiii * We an* prt'pare I to farmsh m.ie|iim*s with * f tirtth ftir splitti*i^ Kraniie mar- 
hit*. *‘te ; i h innW/im/ mu. for marble, ete., when hlistiim iv to he a\audt*d ; also m lehine.s lor cutting; lb * •• Ib:.unVG in" in Ibtumimm.s Onl .Mmi*s ; we also maiiuia* tare the tiAKn.xER PArriNx Oriu 
Points, esiKanally tie sirahl** it»r sinknm* ml wells; making' nniml Imles. retpnrme nt» re.imiii>r, and t iittim: l.ister than any other punt * ** .i.jj- 

Ceiiificate. 

Certificate. 

New York March 1^5, IHGtk 
Mr. d A Gardner, JH*c’y N. Y. 

Bot k Grill (o.: 
<ir—Alter wit!»t‘ssini; the tipTU 

tiuii t)t your Ifot'k Ihnlhug Kiigiuos 
oil .*ievt*ral oetasitiiis. I 
am satisfied tliat they are capihle 
of l>t>rti)g Him h liL-bT than hy 
H.4M) in any kintl t»f rtN-k. ami will 
op*ratt* with uhtait ettual ellit ient-y 
at any angle in a veitieul or ht»ri- 
zonkil plane ; that they eaii wtirk 
ui coniiiied spit'i's, sm h us shalts 
aod drifts of mim*s. iailrtia<l tun- 
Dels, etc . etc ; tlial sevtTul drills 
can he useil where tmly one ctmld 
be op*rateil by haml labor. These 
Machines may he driven hy coni 
pre>.st‘il air. It appears to me 
highly prtihabit* that the time 
re |uin*tl tt> op‘n mines hy maehiii- 
ery may not he m*»re than one- 
ftMirth of that whit h is imw re- 
(|uiretl. 

The advantages resulting from 
such a rtMluctitui of th** time can 
liardlv he t>vt*i **stimalt*tl. 

Very resps tlully. 
Ge*). h. Kmek.s<»n. Mine Kngineer. 

Uite t»f Ijike NupTior, Mu h. 

Kt) y* l.iherty street, I 
New YtiKK Man li -Jd. IHdij 4 

Mr. G A- Gardner. Secretary N. 
Y. Rtu k Drill Go. 

Drarmr : UespM ting tbe-'Gard- 
IMT Drill.” I wtuild say. we u.sed 
it with pTfect .success on he 
Niagara Kails f'anal When wo 
th>t wtirketl it. we drilletl in' In* 
stditl limesttine, holes ol Ihetliame- 
ter of six im lies, at the rate o! 
eighltvn iiuhes deep, in twenty 
mimilt's. 

We used it lor several months on 
tin* regular work. anti found it more 
economical ami eifective than any 
tdher tlnll we have ever usi**!. 
The rtu k is the hai'tlest kind of 
blue limt*sttine. with tM'casmiJul 
boulders of (piartz imb«‘ddetl In 
it Ytui are at libeity to refer 
parties tt» me who loay desire 
imtre paiticulars 

S. M Ailen. 
late President tif .Niagara Kails 

M ater Ptiwor IVunpany 

Tliis New ?team Generator combines essential atlvaulages IN* Alk^Hd Tl-: SAKKTV KiU>M KXPbD.'ItiN, in lirst cost am! cost o! repair 

portalu»n. not p»ssessed by any tdluT ImuUt. 

It is formed trf a combinatiiai of cast irt»n htdli*w 

spheres—s*at li eight indies in external tIianiettT, ami three 

eighths of au inch thick, comuvled by curved neck.**. 

Th»*8t* spheres are bt*ld togelber by wnmght iron bolts 

with caps at the • nds. Tin* form is the strongest known ; 

its strength to resist internal pres.sme very gn^al—un- 

weakt-ned as it is by pundiiiigtir riveting, which Kvssens 

the strengtii t»f ihe wnuighl iron boder plate about forty 

p*r cent F.very b uler is iMsie 1 by liy>lraah«’ pres>ure at 

oiKi pounds t I lilt* stpiare im b 

IT C ANNOT HK 111 ll-T I N’DKU AN Y PU M TU'AUI K 

STKAM PHl*>yrRE. 

I'nder pressure w bitdi might cause rupture in ordinary 

boilers, every joint in llii.*^ becomes a sideiy valve. Nt» 

other steam geuerat**r p'ssi*ss(*s this pr'i|M*rty of relief, 

under oxtremo pressure wiilmul iryury to itself, and thus 

preventing disaster 

'mm 
n^i 

1 r~-' --j i - 

1 

IT IS NOT SWDorsbY AKKKiTKD HY (XIRROSIOS, 

, tlurahihly. ectmomy of fuel, facility of cleaning and tians • 

whit h stion tlestroy.s the wrought iron boiler. Most explo¬ 

sions tn I nr from this cause. It Irrs economy in fuel, €*qual 

tt> the he.^t boi.ers, arising frtuii the large extent and near¬ 

ness to the firetif its heating surface, as also from the wav¬ 

ed line of Ibis surface, which, thtirtuighly mixing the gase.s, 

Induces beitt*r combust ion. ami, breaking the flame, caosen 

the heat tti be iimn* effectually abst»rbed than in the ordi¬ 

nary tubular t»r cylinder btuler. 

IT GKT.' rp >TKAM Ql'It'KI.V. and with little ftiel. 

It produces sufuTlieated steam without separateapp.iratus, 

and is not liable tti priming or fKiming 

IT IS KASII.Y TRAN*S|*<IKTK[>. and may Vie taken 

apart so that no piece mN*!! weigh nmre than eighty 

piunds. In ditbeuK places of access, th»* largest lioiler 

may be put tlirongb an op'iiing one ftiot square. 

IN THIS K.D II.ITY OF TRANSPORTATION IT LS 

WITHiK'T A HIVaI, F(»R RFMoTK MINING Dl.'^TRK’TS 

IT IS RKADII.Yt l.KANKD INSIDK AND OUT. L’nder 

ordinary circumstances d is kept free from fH.*rnianeiit tle|H>sil V>y blowing the water entirely out under full pre-asure once a week. It ret|uires no special skill in its mamigetuont. Injured parts can bo 

renewed with great facility, as they are uuiftirm iu sha|H* ami size. When renew**d the entire h-dler remains as g.nvl as new. 

A boiler can be im reased to any extent by simply atlding toils width, and being the mult ipheat ion of a single lorm. its strength remains the same for all sizes. It has less weight and takes less 

tlian one-half the groumi area tif the tirdinary cylimler btijler. 

AN\ kind DI* H KI* MA\ he l^KD LNDKR THIS liOfl.KR, from the mt>st exi»eQsivo, to refuse coal dust. 

For descriptive circulars and prices, apply to 

JOSKl’ll llARUISOX, .Ik., ]I.Trridon’s Roiler Works, Gray's Ferry Ryail, adjuiniiip'U. S. Arsenal, Philadelphia, Pa. 


